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For the rest of tne day. the pro-
.r.imme to be as Iullows : sketches.
mouth orgau solos. moruba-ruba
; -ml-Iinals, baritone. moruba-raba
Iinals. mouth organ band. piano
pla,,-ing, Glee singers own choice
and Soprano soJo.

On the last day of the eisteddfod
SPEAKING IN THE HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY ON M( Tl.\ Y. TIlE MINISTETI FOn N \T[VT~ speakers include Mr. R L. Mo-

AFFAIRS, DR. E. G. JANSEN. SAID THAT PREMATUI:E PUBLICITY HAD lrEEN GIVEN tsatse. General Secretarv, the
TO A DRAFT BILL. CIRCUI-ATED TO MUNICIP.ALll'IES FOR THEIR COl\:llVIENT, ONE vlavor of Bloemfontein, Councillor
CLAUSE OF WHICH WAS TO ENABLE THEM TO (aSTER SERVICE CON l'RAC'TS FOr. J. du Plessis, Director of Educa-
AFRICAN WOMEN. tion. O.F.S~. Chief Inspector. Mr.

No decision had been reached on this question. It w, a gr05s exaggeration to sugr:est that Wi)· 'J, J, Ross and a representative of
men would not be able to join the ir husbands in urban ar as for fi ve years. I the Manager. Native Adrninistra-

Replying to the debate, the [ Bill had been brought ttl I,' notice years was for permanent residence. I tion.
Minister said: by the Secretarv I) Native Representations had been made A vole of thanks will be passed In the Nelspruit Magistrate's

On March 3 he had. in reply to Affairs. and it was c -v .Is that that this period should be extended by Mr. C. R. Moikangoa a well Court this week, evidence that ~~
a question from Mr. J. R. Sullivan the whole matter ,"\.),1 ,t receive from two years to five years. In known Mosotho author. African convicts. shackled together
(U.P .. Berea) said that representa- his personal attenuua ,I all :1s-1 this matter also 110 finality had A full syllabus for the esiteddfod in pairs with heavy. half-inch thick
tions had been received from local ~ects. !been reached. has already been published in the trek chains round their ankles.
authorities on the proposed For this reason it ,\ "c not pos- The object of the proposed "Bantu Worl~." . were found wor~ng on the farm
amendment of the Natives' (Urban sible for him at this sta . to state amendment usat to stem the rate I The Io llew+ng are members. of of Paul Carl Beckenstrater, a 50-
Areas) Act. what the position would· of the urbanisation of Natives. In the Dewetsdorp representativ e

I veer-old German-born farmer. was
In his reply he had suggested It was unfortunate ~hdt prema- many eases Native women lef.t I cho.ral group w 10 will be attending Qiven by a police captain.

that the introduction of the Bill ture publicity had been ,vpn to their homes for the urban areas the S.A. Inter-Provincial Bantu -
df B f The convicts who had been hired

should be awaited for further in- the Draft Bill. and even 1 "Ll' un- against the wishes of their bmilies'l National Eisted od at loern on-. out as farm labourers had torn
formation. fortunate that certain p, 'Jle had and against tribal custom. There tein : .

I
>., rags from their clothing and had

As a result of representations tried to use it to incite 1h Nat.i ves were already too m.mv urbani. ed Snpran i-e-En id Mohatlane. Mary stuffed it between the chains and
from local authorities enabling The suggestion tl u" Native Natives, and he did not propose to, Molatuli. Mary Mat l i, 'Martha Ma-

h b I their ankles to ease the chafing and
provision ad been made in a women would not e of \0 j~in 'assist the process., tli. Catherine Tokane. Naomi Selle
Draft Bill for the registration of their husbands in urbui pas for Mrs Ballinger Opposes Extension, Naomi Khamali. Nellie Dumond. protect their wounds. the officer

contracts for Native five years was a gross "" 'gel ..l- Previous to the statement made IMottie Mnernbe. Lydia Mcleko. and said.
women. tion. by the Minister. Mrs. V. M. L. IAnna Sebitloane. Captain Louis J, St eyn described
This Bill had been circulated to Th . tJ . 11\ a B II' id t' . I a visit to Beckenstrater's Iarrn, theere was In ie ex Sl !' ,"'. a. inger sal. 11(' m

1
ere Sl.lggeS ion Altos-VI',olet Malefane. Marv fl' d h. t d b di d . th t tJ f Iff d f ~ inspection 0 t 1e convicts an t emteres e 0 ies, an It was re- provision a lE ;1I1','!l n 0 an.exten. slOn. of tl.e pvrio o. se.. Kcorno. Naomi Molcko, Marv Na-

bl d . b I t-. u LV ~ LV U nat Lire of the chains. He said he
gretta e that premature publica- Native male ernplc ve III 'dr an oaration of Native WIV(,~ ~rom he r thane and Mirriam Ramanarnane.
tion had been given to it. It was area might not perrnar l ! [orn husbands was a propositon W1LCh . had forthwith ordered the release
purely a Draft Bill and nothing him until after No y,rll "f err- the Government must view e,,::-I Tenors-Jonas Leeuw, Coll in l ur the Africans who were later
had been finally decided. ployment m the are .. 1 'W:1S . rc-nely ca"efully, It wac; an in Sovendle. Peter Mofokeng. David examined by the District Surgeon.

I
Personal Attention nothing in the law t"'l[! »ntcd j'fjUitollS and immoral propositon.: Moloi and Jonathan Tsoene. The case has been post phoned .

I The whole agitation on the him from ~: ' hs "r am prepared to acr-i so any I Basso-Elish ... Tsukulu. .Ioseph for three weeks because of the ill-
matter had been premature. The family. ~~ G?vp-nment. ~baf puts for,we rd IRaf]amanam. aIle Jonas ]\i!Ok!lt>na .. ness of :he Senio;~ Pllbl~c P,r.osecll-

I relevant provisions in the Draft, The exi l';i. w". L' <", •.j (If c q ,ti()~. tl~' It E-el'plle. Je;'('mlah R:lsl'ol;l. Elias! tor. ]\ill. J .. C. :an Nlekdk, of
I J, \ (, ~ ~ - -J . t," 4 " r.l' "'11" (. , ~'" 'l'f: '1.'. (c ~'n\.'P(1tq;!n('_ .J C(1bt.JLlfannp~1>U1g, ·SAPA -

I .Il1tililll.tlllllllllf,11It"lIlIrHlIlIlIIhllllllll,nft't;III:UiIIWI,l!ilil:' ! I. r: p~ I..~'flU:.11 of the ~omr:'t.Ill\V an,~l . '\,,11 '~IUllg. ,ill. f) .1 ,L S 4>li!. \ -4- - "f
S ~\prepal'ed tc underrnme v=: thr. conductor.. , Building tectu 'es

'" 'V'-"-W"""_."~-"", __ """"""~""",,,,,, No. 1 Location Marquard: Sop-! COA-l1NG J?VENl'S ,rani-S. Bohloko, F. Chalale, .F. Popular I

~ • "Y I ~eaha. C. Lckekela R. Mafisn. G.
"SECOND GATE," THE SCENE OF CLASHES BETWEEN § SATURDAY, APRIL 1: \Vit- . Selai, Next Sunday will see the third

RESIDENTS OF THE JOHANNESBURG WESTERN AREAS § watersrand district of the Trans- ' full lecture on 'How To Build
AND THE POLICE AT THE TIME OF THE TRAM RIOTS, §' 'vaal African Teaehers' Associa- ----- Your Own House' by Miss E.
HAD A HAPPIER LOOK LAST MONDAY EVENING. A § tion meets at till' Albert DURBAN MEETING Spencer. an architect attached tel

GROUP OF AFRICANS, MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN ~ street School, Johannesburg, the Council For Scientific and;: Meeting starts at 9.30 a.m. OPPOSED WOMEN'S
ASSEMBLED AT THIS SPOT, AND THE POLICE, MEMBERS ~ SATURDAY, APRIL 15: Con. Industrial Research. The lecture
OF THE ANTI-RIOTS SQUAD, SEATED IN THEIR MOBILE § ference of the Marieo district of REGISTRATION will be given at the Moroka
VAN, WERE ALSO PRESENT. ' ~ the Transvaal African Teachers' Health Centre at 2.30 p.m. The_ About 500 African men and we-

FOR A CHANGE, THOUGHTS OF CLASHES AND RIOT- g Association at Zeerust. series has been arranged by the
ING WERE ABSENT ILTFEELING GAVE WAY TO §: SUNDAY, APRIL 16: Sons and men packed the Bantu Social Ccn- .Iohannesbura Local Committee

; 1.r . Daughters of Zululand hold meet- tre. Durban last Saturday to pro· ~
PLEASANTNESS AND A HAPPY MOOD. TWO ENTER- ing at New Mai-Mai Hall, Albert d 1 for Non-European Adult Educa-
PRISING YOUNG AFRICANS, ONE PLAYING THE GUITAR Street. Time: 12 noon. test against the propose COlTDU' tion.
AND THE OTHER A PIANO-ACCORDIAN, ENTERTAINED MONDAY, APRIL 17: Special sory registration and medical eXJ- The first two lectures have
THE POLICE WITH AFRIKAANS HITS AND SONGS TO film show for African teachers mination of African women. aroused great interest. some of
THE DELIGHT OF ALL AT THE IMPROMPTU AND FREE only at the Donaldson Orlando A resolution was passed urging those attending bringing their
OPEN-AIR CONCERT. Community Centre. Time: 3 p.m, the Government to drop the pro- own plans for criticism and ad-

ADEPT IN THEIR MANIPULATION OF THE INSTRU- - • .,.. posed legislation "which is not in vice.

MENTS, THE TWO PLAYERS, BELIEVING PERHAPS IN =~i~_~~==-~~=~,'.'. S E'RET S E 0 the interests of the country as a NO' lecture will be giv€ n onTHE SAYING THAT "MUSIC HAS ITS CHARMS," DECID-; " whole"..... Easter Sunday.
ED ON THIS CONCERT AS THEIR OWN SMALL CON-
TRIBUTION TO A BETTER RELATONSHIP BETWEEN K HUT L E L A
THEIR OWN FOLK AND THEIR POLICE GUESTS,

,£50 PPIZE 'VILL Hl~J_P ED'CCATE
AJ.IN AND PAl/lELA

MINISTER SAYS:

NOTHING Dl~C)E o:
SERVICE C() r~J~RA.C~1

FOR \V(,I\1EN
BILL CIR _tJLAleED FOR.

BY Mf!_-'ICIPALITIES
DRAFT
COMMENT

III our l)idUfl' you see 'Ifrs. Lena A. Msimang with Ann and Pamela
first prlze-wlnners in the l\Iothrl' ,l)1(1 Child Competition, Ann (right) and
Pamela ((dO have nol yet started sc hool. When they do start Mrs.
:'Isimang says, t!,C fifly. pounds will he a big help to gil'e them a gO~d start
III Ilfe, 1\lrs. :U"mang' IS "cry thankful to the donor of the prize, the manu-
facturers of Eu-IoIU' Creatll who spon sort-d the enth-e competition,
A ,pedal announcemr-nt will I,,, mil nl' soon O£~hl' d~tt' when the first

H,,'{'" tl"hf-·~ , ...ill h("' 'pT" I"-l1tt·.l _ t. _.. \ "l I 'l ...____J_

DR. .MOROKA PR~ESIDES AT
l\IASS .MEETING IN JHB. HAPPIER LOOK

NOT NARROWHeaded by a procession of Afri-l
can horsemen. Dr .T, S, Moroka.
President-General of tle Afl1c~n.
National Congress. d rov e up in 'a
well-bedecked horse-drawn cab be,
fore the Johannesburg City Hall
steps to open a conference of the
"Defend Free Speech Convention"
at which he also presided last Sun-
day.

About five thousand people res- Later, at Market Square, Dr.
ponded to the call made by the Moroka said that all was not well
Transvaal African National Con in South Africa, this truth was
gress. Transvaal Indian Congrc .s, oommon knowledge, not only in
the African People's Organisation this continent. but the world over.
and the Communist Party, all of I A government that was unable

_ which organisations sponsored the to face criticism was not demo-
conference. cratic. he said·

Addressing the' crowds, Dr. There was. he went on, much
Moroka said he was pleased to s=c talk to-day about Communism.
Africans turn up in such numbers. but Africans are not Communists.
this was sufficient evidence to ThE way of oppression and re-
show that they were .solidlv be- pression was not the wise way to
hind him. "A leader without any meet communism.' Justice was
following is no leader at all: it one and indivisible, he said; in the
would indeed be a timid leader administration of justice, differ-
who would have refused an invita- entiat ion created suspicion and
tion to preside at this convention." suspicious people did not have
he said. I happy and contented SOJls,

Mr. D W. Bopape. Transvaal
Provincia! Congress Secretary, of
the A.N C .. said that the people of
the Transvaal were not narrow.
and that the convention was called
by the organisations of the
people, It would therefore be
incumbent upon the people to
carry out the decisions arrived at
at the convention.

AT
C

BOT-SOANAFURTHER'LIQUOR HIDE-OU,T
AT KWA MAGABA

Mohlomong ka nako eo babali
ba rona ba balang taba ena moria
Seretse Khama 0 tla be a so a
tihlile koana Bechuanaland. Ha re
e ea khatisong re ile ra utloa hure
ha Seretse a fihla ka sefofane
mane motseng oa Gaberones 0 tla
neheloa taelo ea hore a seke a
ken a: lefats'eng la ha 'Mangoato.
Mosali ea hae. eo hona joale> a

ntseng a emetse litab1t eena ha ho
buuoe ka eena taelong eena 'rre
haeba Seretse a batla ho mo bOD;]
ho tla batleha hore a fumane
tumello eo ho ken a ha 'MangoalO
moo a laetsoeng hore a seke .;]
kena ka nako ea lilemo tse hlano.
Ho tla batleha Ie hore a hlahise
mabaka a hae a ho ea ka moo.

KHAHLANYETSO
Batho ba ka bang lekholo ba

seng ba tlohile koana Serowe ho
ea Gaberones ho ea khahlanyets.'l
Seretse ba tla eketseha ha lenane
Ie kopana Ie banna ba lichaba tsa
ka boroa tse tlatsang Seretse.

Nakong Ellla sehlopha sa mapo-
- lesa se ntse se eme mane mo·
tseng oa Serowe ka tlas'a tao!o
ea Komighinara Oll mapolesa a
naheng eohle ea Batsoana. Ho
ut:oahala hore koana Serowc
ntho Ii eme hantle batho ba

ng sa ba koana Matatiele kao3. molang pelo haho:o tsa kamoo "': ntse ba e 'ea masimong a bona.
ha Ii boleloa ba kopane Ie lihlopha ~eng ba phela bophelo ba masisa. Vekeng ena e fetileng Peto
tsa batho ba bang ba itseng. peto ka lebaka la lihlopha tsena Sekhoma. rangoan'a Seretse eo e
Moemeli oa rona ha a ne a le tse khathatsang. leng eena sebuelli se seholo sa

koana Kliptown mantsiboeeng a Ho thoe batho bana ba tsa- "echaba sa ha 'Mangonto 0 ile a
Sondaha sena se fetileng ha a ka ;1 maea ba nkile melamu e ts'abe tloha ka lori e tletseng b3tho Ie
fumana ntlha hore a efeela batho hang bang ba nkile marelnfo5t' "ena ho ea hona koana Gaberon"s,
bana e Ie ba Matatiele feela ka· a rna be, Mareinfoso ana ke me moo Seretse a tlang ho fihlela I

pa e Ie batho ba kopaneng Ie ba lamu e mebe e tlamiloeng ka Ie· teng.
naha tse ling, Erekaha KJiptown tlalo Ie thata _ ho etsa molamu Empa leha ho bile ho Ie joalo.
ho se na Lekhotla la Keletso, Rthe ka hare ke ts'ipe feela. ha ho bonahale hore 'Muso oa. i
moemeli oa rona 0 fumane botha· "Ha re sa tseba Ie ho etela me Batsoana 0 ikemisl,litsf' ho tlos::1
ta ba ho ka kopana Ie motho e3 tsoalle ea rona ka nako tsa ha Ie· mapolesa a ntseng· a Ie ka mo·
nang Ie boikarabelo ea ka mo tsatsti Ie se le liketse ka Jebaiu tseng oa Serowe hona joale. Ma-
otlelang lekomo hantle, ·la ho ts'aba ~ khakhathoa', ho poJesa ana ke a tsoang mafats'eng

Baahi ba seng ba kae ba motse. riatso e mong 00 baahi eo ho boo a mang a Ts'irelc:tso athe a man<
00 ha ba buisana Ie moemeli oa I nahalang hore e se e Ie khale it 'nn:1 ke a tsoang koana Southern
rona ba ile ba ilheta pale tse hlo-l ahile Kliptown. Rhodesia.

CONCERT
D O ..CWhile searching for illicit liquor

near "Kwa Magaba" in Village
Main, the police recently found
fifty 4-gallon tins hidden in the
water mains in Polly Street. The
area is a black spot to which
many Africans resort for illicit
liquor drinking,

Not only is it known for liquor
which is sold opJnly, but many

The Congress President·Gem'ral desc(;nt. as the result of govern· assaults and' murders have
will formally take over the func· ment measures,
t· f th f I f d h' I occurred there. Closeby 11re
~~~sb~en ~es~~~~~~e ~ s~;~ol~l~ The rally this week·end will also factories, schools, churches and

be tile occasion to demonstrate in
started this year in the Johannes- actual figures and facts, the extent playgrounds. One mission had to
burg western areas. for the to which school accommodation is sell out its property after the
thousands of school childrcn who lacking among Africans. This will African clergyman residing there
were turned ai,....ay because of lack take'the form of a mammoth p,ro-' with his family was assaulted by
of school accommodation, at the cession through streets in the
beginning of the year. . townshl'p T k' t' thO hooligans,

S k· t t " d b' s. a Ing par In IS pro- R h 't th . h hpe~ mg a a par ~ orgamse J cession will be children attending eports ave 1 at Wlt t e
CongI ess on Sunda~ at ~~e co;n-. schools founded by Congress police attention focussed on the
~unakha~. ~~steT Na;.;~ edTO\' n· \ branches in the area, and many spot, assaults and murders are now
SIp, r . age ~ng- a. ~mer:g who are not at sC:lool. f
emphaslsed the senous po~»tlOn In ewer.
regard to acutE' lack of school ------------------::-----------------------
accommodation in the area. Then·
were, he said, over eig'lt bunclred
children still without schodinr, in
the area. Sd€"nonb sen a se feti~eng h.a

EVERYONE RESPONSIBLE i tOfh (, Ph"to re kile ra nna r~
Announcing the Coj;grcss Pi'e~i- u,' i.:, tsa mefere·fere e bakoang

dent-General's visit and ('xpla'ninp K.;' .lhlopba tse itseng tsa bathu
the purpose of thf' party which' mahkpishenen6' a itseng a kang
was held to raise Congress fund,. BE'lQf,I Ie Pimville 'me kaieno
Mr Nkadimeng. who p:'C'sided, sai~ ts('<) Ii S3 fetlle.
that it was the obligation of , vprv·' Joale matsatsing ana ho utIoa-
one to hold themselVES ~E ;ponsible l:ala hore mane motsaneng 03
for the educatjon of African ..Kliptown, batho ba teng kajeno
children. ha ba sa ja li-theohe'ang.

Mr Nkadimeng a'so elT'p'1as's~J' E r.o e ka ba veke ea boraro
the need for a feelmg of r( £'11 ('0 fE J)'ahisang litaba tsen3
sponsibility towards disabled and I k, por a h'" ntse ho Ie teng sehlo-
ret::lrded Africans. and spoke of a I pJ '" sa b ltho oa bakang khatha·
disturbing feautre. the bEtra,,'al of t.5.' Batho ban3 ho utloahala ka
signs of political conse :ollsnes" I hfllH bn K' iptown hore ho hopo-
among young children of African 10E. hore e I:a ba sehlopha se it.e-

-- -- _. ---_----

·.SCHOOL FUNDS DRIVE
IN W.N.T. TIllS WEEKEND

- ~ -_
A sequel to the concert given at

the Orlando Donaldson Com·
munity Centre by the celebrated
violinist. Mr. Yehudi Menuhin. is
the offer of the Johannesburg Wind
Quint'et to give a concert in the
same hail on April 10 at 8 p.m.

Members of the quintet all be
long to the' Johannesburg Munici·
pal Orchestra which accompanied
Mr Menuhin to Orlando. Their
offer is a mark of appreciation of
the warm reception the African
audience gave to Mr Menuhin.
The quintet comprises Walter

Scott, flute; Toon van Dong2n.
oboe: Jaap van Opstal, clarinet:
Jos de Groen. bassoon and Albert
Herla, horn. The programme com·
prises classical music and modern
works, and will include Bach
Haydn, Mozart. Pierne Tomasi
Schwartz, Lefebre and Pessard.

. \-Vhen Dr. !. S. MOl'o\a. accompanied by Congress leaders,
arrives for a bIg rally m the Johan .1esburg \'.'('s,ern are:1S this week.
end, a campaign for more and bet tel' cUll"ational facilities for
Africans will be initiated. .

BATUO BA' LUTSE MAHLOMOLENG KLIPTOWN

EIS'TEDDFO
BEGI S

A.T B'FONTEI
!l APRIL 7

The S.A. IIItcr-Provincial Ban tu N:.lit'JI1:)1 E:stcdtJlod starts a
two-day programme on Friday, Apr:, 7, at BloCitJfontein.

On the Iirst duv of the o.stcdd Ic.d wh.ch \,.'i!l suut at 1.:;0 p.m.,
the opening address to be givell b;: :'.11'. S. lV1d'h. Modrbedi. Prest-

dent. and two speakers L,~m Broemlorucln.
Allos-J. Musi. A Ntai, J. Pitso,

C. Phahlune. L. Sel.ite. A. Setai, S.
Ph.ik isi.

Tenors-L. Bohloko. E. Nt:1i, p,
~hobokoane. N. Sefuli. E. Sehloho.
S. Selwana. A. Sempe. D. Thuntsa.

Bass-B. Kho.myane. D. Lebe-
sana, P. Maagoeiane, R. Matla-
nyane. D. Sefuthi, M, Selate and
D. Shuping. Soloist R. Malisa and
conductor S. M. Ntai.

SflOCIUNG CASE
AT NELSPRUIT

Sammy Thoabala

Ie 'male oa L;
Susan Nkaki

ha re:

"RE TSUDA C TO C
HOBANE KE
SIKARETE EA
MOKHABO. E NOLO-
FETSE, PHOLILE E
LATSOEHA HAMO-
NATE, HAPE!"

8atho ba Johannesburg ba mol<habo ithutcng mol\cbelo oa
S'ekhooa Senareng ea Sammy Thoabllia ca Mohobelo oa
Sekhooa. Mong. Thoabala 0 re: " Har'a barutuoa baka ho
baeta-pele baahing ba Johannesburg. C to C ke sikarete ea
bona~e ratoang, kaha ho Ie ioalo· ho Ina."

E-blZ#~~
tdttJ& CtuC/

PLAIN
KAPA CORK

TIPPED

urC.NA·SES01'HO PAKETHE E SEPHARA E KHABANE EA TSE It
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Behind the Cape boots, and trudae the distance toappeal the becst , with one- s rcl;e! P rhap:
readers could tell more sue+
stories.

town.
With a short distance separating

himself and his' destination, he
would then doff his usual mode of
apparel and don European clothes
and then walk into town. Discorn-
fort in European clothes, especial.
ly shoes which often pinched, ex-
plains the reason for this peculiar
way of going about things.

Passes For 'Vomen?
Town and Suburban Ladies' Bene,
vclcnt Society has mad~ on behalf
of an African, lies the story' 01

bout
Unemployment
Insurance
Bene its

Molilumong babn.ing ba rona ho na le ba b.ang ba
rafanp: ho rr-ki ctsa rnr-tsoul le ea bona le ba ahisaneng
le bo nn Ilunt.u \\ orlJ vt ke e 'ngce Ie e 'ngoe,'

Phnhe llo e ntle e nchcloa barekisi 'me hape sebaka
se -ctlo Sf' nch vlon ba . rafang ho eketsa meputso ea boca
nakorg ('0 ba seng mosebetsing. "

X"ola lebitso Ie adr rese ea hao scbakeng sena se ka
tl:;~e 'me u romp e tscbiso ella kapele-pele.

The Dantu Xcws Agency (Ply) Ltd., .

P.O. Box GCG3, Johannesburg Tvl.

•

For rUlrly twenty years. the ~1t,manity shown for one's fellow
.J I tu Wor.d has opposed the II. a small, well-kept room in
eXjs+in~ Pass System on the Kenilworth, Cape Town, among
Ior, c •• ground +hct not only doc, p·!Otographs and relics of another
it fail to achieve .ts object, but ar,e, an aged Afr~ca~, Elijah
al· 0 that it is a major c.iuse of NJ:>rtu, has been bedridden fOI
trict on between the races. nearly a year.

WE trust that before any exton- "~lijah. a proud figure in spite of
s.on of this ',y',t0m becomes 'nv. i' poverty and failing health, was

. " 'or many years coachman to Bis-
v III rr-ce ive the fullest possibl hop Gibson. Co-adjutor Bishop of
cons dorat an fro 11 the IN,.,I itor • p' Town. at the end of the last
.n Parll-imont " tong whom w ' itury. He is cared for by an
IIIV' no eficct.ve vnicc. Se-cond J\ rican woman and the Cape

)',"'n and S iburban Ladies' Bent:
'1r' certain will /olc nt Societv provde him with

I s-nall pension.
Ht entered B shop Gibson's seT.

the irnmod LtC' Iac t is that over r v'c( at Urntata about seventy
'c ars ago, when the Bishop w;~,

rr lit .n Afr c.m-, must live both Canon of. St. Cuthbert's Shurch,
now and for a long time to come Um.ata. and accompanied him
.n urban arras which could nevo- hrough the countryside on horse-

,n.: t. In 1894. ". came with h;~

A[rl·' IIIn view o~ the di~f.cu:ties

I
I
ih_ is p 'ep:)red , <n<1tOYIf'rt cle-rrl; !

=xpl rming the pos -ion .IS it is to- 'I
dIY. ,I
Beginning this week, .he "Bantu I .

Vw'd" will puoli.h wr-ek by wec.: I

t .stat=merit for the iJ..'ne(io of cu I

rea =rs, The firs. in-.tc .rncnt, i an I
outline of the Ad uS pa .·etl in·
1~,:!r;. id the' amended posit.on
~ illowng a law pa: ed in ::'949.

LAW PASSED IN 1946
II 1946, Parljament decided tu L .!_ ::-:::-=~---

~~ up a fund to which the Govern- 00 YOUR SHOPPING BY MAIL OR, C.O.D.
ment, employers and \VO::.ers Try The RAND eye LE WORKS
would all contribute. From this FOR THE LATEST BANTU RECORDS
fund bensf.ts \\rould lw paid to GUfTARS, GRAMOPHONES, CYCLES. ETC
workers who lost their employ- RJ<;PAIRq A SPECTALTTY
ment. Satisfaotion Guaranteed

w, MARSHALL STREET. ,leprE, JOHANNESBURG

How Mr. Aaron S.biya is getting
on with his house at Moroka: also unde rst ...nd.n ~ the
WhEther A'1' cans merely stand ano ro c ... t Unerrploymcnt Insurance
watch Mr. Sibiya build his house A t th I t' t f R R 1 tc. C 'IS itu e 0 ace c a onsin his spare time, or give him
ae tive assistance in keeping wit!
customary African practice?

.~..... - "WOZANA

But certa in classes of w-rrker .
were not allowed to join in thr I
scheme. These were (, ) thos>
employed on farms in con-re-t 0'1~

with farming. (b) Domestic ".'~
vants employed in private hous . i
holds. (c) Those employed in cou! .
or gold mines and who receive I
food and quarters. (d) Thos
employed in rural areas, unlcs i

Each class is limited to 55 pupil: they work in a factory or works 1

and the number of children S' or a mine other than a coul or go: 1
rqistered schools was estimated a mine. (e) Those who corr e f:c'IT'1
30 per cent of the total of children places outside the Union of Sou I.
of school-going age. African to work. and whose

Mr Swart referred to schools employers are 01)]' [1,( d to s end thr- 1If we "grow horns" on our head 1" ddi h t ' '--
with "private c asses, a lllq tha back out of the Union whon tII('\because we dared to repeat sorni d 1..' 1 . "
children receive their ec ucation cease to be employed. (r) r.II~of that fire-side chat about wl.lch bl '
in classrooms which were suita e who work for the Gov=rnr=r-nt. threference was made here las in some cases and in others un-

k th th t '11 be . t t Railways, or a P, rovinc al adrr..r.',»wee, en a \\,1 JUS 0:. suitable. He said also that classes J

bad tration, and who contrbute to •, were E Vim held in the open ail'. the
Current among Zoutpansberc Church or Afr-ican 'cornmunitv reo pension scheme. (g) Those wh; ar;

Jlctrict Afrioans is the belief that sponsible bearing the =xpcnses of casual labourers. (h) Those w h
running such schools, are employed by an pmDh~ w 0- I

less than one day or week. (i)
On the platte land, 'Ie said Those whose emplnye~ gives therli

Africans were prepare!) to erect articles or matrrials tn be made u) I
their own schools provided tltc or finished at their own h, mp;. I
government would beat' t'lC runn' Th:s .• then,. is thr lul! list G
ing costs; but in HIe cHies, Mill classes of workers exdul.nd fro!l

The story is told of a man an_ Swart went on, Africans were noJ thE ul1cmploYf"lent bene.r,s schen~e
Ilis son who were luckv to escan, organised sufficiently to provide when it was first introcltlf'('r1 i:'
.1e:lth from this monster~ Althou.~l ;:'c!J facilities. 1946.
"l!".:viously warned. the snn fell tr In N lta1. there wcre 300,OO(J LAW PASSED IN 1949
Ii::: whistlin!! habit :md all he n'.\ , 'ld f tl.. I t:"'.~"" n r'!II ren 0 1e 'l"t' "rour:: In 1949, Parliampnt dfC';ried th:11
'1.'mbere.d W:lS ~i: fathpr ~houtin;' '7 '() 1 w"n di 1 no· "tteJ'ld school after 'he. ewl 0: +hC' Y{J" (1')49)
lc t to hIm to take to hIS heel. r f c.. ";' >0 (JOD WOI q have a' t nd., , .' ' .'.
l:cre was the cry as that of a i J • f 'I;, ('eIt n \VOlker<=;W.H) )-old 11_,vlOlb'

( (Ijlf a I.e S WEre " I ''1 110\\" 1 to t~r;'l1"t 1 .11.] '1t, a rushing wind w.hi~'h, ',~s t,.;] , '~'. ','t 'lr , d I' t , (' " "
inful'atcd tr.~k(> dm));<'i fu;!~ "Jlt J '\" \,t"t~~.].;I c;~~" VOIU:l nr IlJl' ('rt ~, , 1+>-'
'" t bis JYlan and his son. be "U,,., f t. fo .r p CdI) I_a .;0, d,) ~o.. , '
e\ en more violent tearin' (1 1 5000 t'- T l~S( all t"E PlLlPl,C' [._" luI,lui.

• C b anc , 1:-1 .'1· 1 • h
th"ir clothes ilnd leaving thcr to t[..,C(' p'~. m t C' -;cheme: (:1)
naked. They escaped the snake' Tho;'> W:lO (,2rn Ic~<; than C1S:2 "
1ttention because in its blind fury yell - not inrlud 'lg cost of livinr,
it did not sec them hut rushee' allowance. (b) Those who w(lrk
bl'ndly along. Possible Extension for thqir emplover for less th:u
'(HAMOND IN HEAD eight hours a w{',,!;:. (r) Se Ison, 1. Of Service C~ntracts WOlKers doing work which i
Then there is the huge monste" available to them for less thar

s::t'd to live in lakes or rivers. It i:, th Ae~Oant,gve~os(t~~~naml~~~)en~o~: e:ght months in a yPar.
said to have a diamond which (Next week, we 5:1,011 cxplair
gl'\'es a brI'III'ant b t bl' d' 1 solidation Act comine: before this

<' U m mg us· ~ how your contributions arc col.
t If 1 k h t session of Parliament, is that local-e. you arc un uc y enoJg 0 lected. Reader.} are adv'sed t'j

t tho t d·t· I authorities should be given .'I.owerspo IS mons er an 1 S Jewe !! keep cu~tings week by week un.
....ou ~o blind and thus become ar. to apply the system of the .service til the whole.)
eo.sy prey. contract registration to African

Some snakes are said to jump women employees as well as to
from tree to tree at such speed 'TIen.
tI~:;t evell the most modern aero. The principle of the amendment
plane. the fastest in the world will not be to make the registra·

is slow in comparison. This is t:on of African women automati·
said to be the most harmful 0 cally compulsory throughout all
:nakes, one which is able to at. municipalities, but to give ClJ1Y
t:ll'k and kill a whole herd 01 local authority which considers it

;n the interests of African women
:"} employment. and of the com·
'-nunity as a whole, the power tc
apply it.

The local authority desiring te
re,"(ister African women will havC'
to serure the Governor-Gcne!:"al'£
permtssion first.

You will have lots more friends when you play'
a Gallotone "Champion" Guitar. This sw•• t.
toned instrument is made of the finest materials
to give the music you love for many years.
It is guaranteed not to warp. Ask your near.st
Dealer to show you the G.lloton& " Champion"
to·day. ONLY £3-6-0 EACH.

ON SALE EVERYWHERE

WANTS TO KNOW

770,000 Children At School
But Accommodation
Lacking for 125,000

Others

SMILED AT DRAWING

A friend of ours recently made
a drawing of the African cnntlnent
and having finished, he smiled and
remarked that the continent had
the appearance of a head-br
could see more clearly the west
cnasttine as representing the back
of an African's head with the
lower portion of the southern tlr
TOI'r.1ing the chin, the East repre
senting the face.

He said as there is so much talk
of exploiting the great resource,
contained in this continent, it if
well to remember that exactly tl-c
same should apply to the African
himself-his capabilities should be
tested. developed fully and used
to contribute to the welfare of the
world at large.

He went further and said: "This
is not a prophesy but it is a fact
whoever wants to develop the one
and leave the other untouched
will fail; but whoever will take
the two together, will not only
succeed but will- not believe the
results he will get as they will br
double all expectations."

Ur)\.'ch+" \V(>
!-rc ve best,

Wh.r.over the Iuture m IY hold,
At least 125,000 African children

have been turned away from
primary schools because of over-
crowding although there are more
than 770,000 children attending
schools throughout the Union. It is
estimated that to overcome this
acoommodation shortage, more
than £8,000,000 would be required,h-ive ;)_'l'n bult without thei

,hou~. The o.ily sound basis ~or
-r~ tel' '0 Clarem m: ."\0 hIS coacl
rrin untI 189S. Since then. unt;'
c) C ed through Iail inr, health t
·ct .. l' ab-iat ten vears a=o. Elijal
1~<; worked as J gardener ir
Cr nilworth.
'I'le Society has appealed for c

.":1(('1 chair for :":lijah or funds f(
my him one. Perhaps some (If OL'I
rc < tiers would themselves like tc
hdp. .

~r~tl.RE" AND uTSA"

In the House of Assembly las;
week, the Minister of Education
Yr C. R. Swart. told Mr W. H
Stuart (Native ,Rep.. Transkei)
~bt about 50.000 children who
applied for admission to Transvaa
primary schools could not be
admitted owing to lack of space.

I:P ..1 thesr areas- is tho Iam. y
'II' ~ Thr existing, law lays down
: pcrrod 0: two vc,~s before a man
m. y be j oIllC'd. by his wife and
farnily. :5 th.s r.ot long cr.our.n ..
A period of five year'} is cruel ""nd
unj ust. It must also load in 'vi tab' y
to an ir crea e to that it imort.l.t
wnich t.io new amend mont.: ,Ire

d c- r,nC'd to reduce.
A .. P)'c;·>~t, ,women wis hinr; t,

leave country d. itr icts 10. urb.r-i
,\Te:h must hav a travelling p,
and a leiter Ircm th ·ir In sb, nd
err'ployors to say th-it tl.cy a
[oinin-; thorn,

In mun.cipal locations, marrir t;
cet'ti'i ,. te , ar" nece' ~.1"Y b f' Jff
r.pplicat em can or. 1T :,cle for '1
h,lJ P. Some housC's m:J.Y SOJYl(
ti:rne'l be nbk:nC'd by doubtful
means, hut 111C'yrlre the exception
r:.t! '1' than the rule.
It ; true th,'" ,her" arc' a nnm')e,

of ~ n ~1C' \Vom''1 m mo~t urban
,\re:)" n ..'ny (Ii \\ hom l'!\ve con t

Lorr, out.,iu_' t I"' IInion. S,)J"1l' l'

tlw' rray VI( II 1)p or ,-:l iJr
tvpC' , bllt mUlli' p,lIl i '.

l..1IIII_.. ·~b'(V(·I"" . r W: pjp
,

lP{,lC' ir) no ~ ...lg,('
WODen who br"w bC',-.r ilnd .,ko
Idaan for it is a ccmmon p"artic'
{( pite the la\',-. To attempt tJ ex
tend the Pass Sy;tem to all women
in urban area:-; WIll, in our opin:on.
do nothing to help existing evils.
WomEn of good standing will
bitterly resent· it. Nor do we
believe that it will be possible _te
enfof(t:' it with any hope of suc·
('( ~S. Are we to expect to sec the
poLeC' arresting women becaus,-.
they have not got passes? We
s.nr( rely hope not.

One of'the rea,'ions put forward
1'01' thC' outbreak of rioting at
~(ruger ,clorp last year was the
l"Jmour that women were to carry
passes.

We n1\..st be quite clear that thp
re'~l',tration o( women will not be
!.ompL I ,ory, but it is a dangerous
pl'lllc.pl' to IC'ave in the hands 0'
local authoritie!), even thoug)'
they do not make usc of it. The
n if1c:pk 'itself is wrong and Sf
will be r('~ented.

1t i<; t 'ue th.l~ city lifp is full u
tt'n p'ation for young womcn am'
the n' are somC' who have not thE
~tr( nr;th of rharacter to resist. The
t"(' 1Wtly t Ul'ely is to strengther
the infiuenre of the home, not ~r
make it eVEn more dif1icult for
homes to be est,\blished.
Our correspondence cLlumD'

carry m,my Iptters complain in" oj
the h(·haviour of youth. Variou'
l'L'rredit's arc su;t,tested, but thr
ba~ic rc ;ponsibihty still rests wit]-
p31'C'nts. Without discipline .n th
home \\e sll'll! ourselves su'Tey
frcIPl the quality of our younr
men and women.

The exten"iion of the Pass Law;
c.m do n:'xt to nothing to help thl
problelr, bllt will certainly wor<;('·
race rPlations whIch have already
deteli r'1t(d far too muc.h. In any
evpnt, we should like to kno\\
wherp the demand for thi~
SJ-rrrL'sted ext. l'sion origin~ted.

By 1953 \\ e arc told th..l
N tonal RI qlssation of all ::aee'
WIll have b< ~n efrected. It will
th.:n be compulsory for everyone
irrespective of race. to carrv a.
id "It .kat., n certificatp vVe llOP
th It Natior~l Ree; ·tration will b'
USEd by the Government to brim'
aT. C 1<1 to the Pas:s System as i'
row (xi .;ts. Carpful thought and
plan"}ir~ sho ll~l md',e tl~is possible
provided t'1e f,oodwill is there. No
Lin,(ln action could do more to
111"111.<; about a better relationship
betwe( n white and black.

In the meantime. it appears to
u; hy f<1r thp \\ iser course to post.
por.( any surrf(estion that the Pas~
Laws are to be extended tc
women evt n though such exten·
sion wIll not be compulsory.

"SNAKY" STORIESI'c riv-ition of words is an Inter-
t·.l r .tudv, For cxamplo, chcr,

s the word which we will spell
"S[1,:1re., It is not heard so tre-
iur ntly to-dav as it was some
ewe nty or thirty years ago when
",'', s used by "I most every do r

;\ . " ' whc n cncoura-rlng the
in. nal to chase or attack some
nill,~.

'1 huge snake lives on a nearby
mountain. This snake is not easily
seen but woe betide the man wit
Whistles on that mountain, for tlla!
is a clear invitation to the snake
Which is angered by whistling.

'liv" do not know the ori<rin c!
ne word. but we do knnw thac ;
word excatly similar III sound and
me·ming. '"go quiC'_dy," ;5 used h,
one r;roup of Bushmen now livin.
in South-West Africa and t.:
.,11 hari. Is there m-y ("oY.n('ctior'
). '.l'it·pn l"L'C'o..d.' of th(> 'fILl'a'
, ,llC' Bu'!orr ~n (l.ll~ thn w~r<l i'
, H "Ts,\"!

,_.•l;VtD FI-WM BANTU

,- , word, n 1"1 <" 'sh h,IVP bee r,
d 'cd I 'om DantL' hn.<;u\aorps
• " 111 \\' of t\ '0. i\t) v( (r , lI11t
, ,'T:. in an! ,ood "1"n' !;sl; , dk.

tv. t:'c nne ., "i.nJI an the
) ; c 1', 'd'lnf,:l." Doth word~ stell',
]"[.1 N'Ilmi; do o"r rli'aders kno\\
)' others?
p ..haps the word "K!'otla." 'will

me rhy appear in dictionaries of
r.( '::tme lan.'"(u:1ge- ';ngl ish.
I it does. one hopps that there

',"JJ 1)(' careful t:uidance ahout its
Dron unciational!

~WING TO TOWN-

THE OLD WAY
,

Not mbre than t\ventv~five '~ears
I J, it was customary' amo'ng a
lu'nber of rural Africans to use
;u,'opean clothing only when they
, .,red to come into town. Ana
he n of course such clothing \voulci
lr t. be worn at home. but onh
v: en a man was near town. H'E
,vould bundle his khaki shirt and
,harts together with a pair of

"SJAMBOK" ON:

car wit h

ARITHMETIC
When last I talked to you on

'due-at ion and life. I complained
):ttc rly about the low standard
)f Arithmetic in Our schools. I
'ven promised to draw a sensiblE:
iylhbus for this sJbject· Instead
)f compiling a mere catalogue of
vlIat should be taught. I shall dis·
'us" what should be taught.

Up to standard three or even
'our, addition, substraction, mJlti-
')! ;cation and division, both
'implc and compound, shoulci
"l'(', ivC' the major part of atten
;on. Various methods of doing
'Ij('<~' fou'r things shoJld be taught

It is a notorious fact that our
c!lildren who speak arrogantly
01 Compound Interest, Banker's
Discount etc. cannot add, sub.
lI'acf, multiply or divide quickly
and oorrectly·

After all. in actual life these
lrl' things. particularly adding
\ 'idl must of us do most of the
,m '. We have to add money, and
lOW and again ,ve have to add
,Iumns of figures.,

Time Wasted
Above these four op~rations a

'f .t deal of Arithmetic shoJld
)P 1.lrgL'ly the theory of what is
o r ry some·thing on which
r < t de·tJ of time is wasted. A
c \! exerc sps must be workC'd to
llu-;trllt.,) the principles dealt
Mi.th·

'They do not know just what
,hese sums really mean, because
he school encyclopaedic curricu-
lum compels the teac;her to show
he class an example quickly and
.h 'n make the working of exer·
'is s practically the only worl:,
:lone by a class that does not un·
lerstand ~vhat this jJggling w:it1
igu~'es is for, above being a meam
:>f getting a certificate.
Factor, prime number, area

length by breath, compoune,
mtl'rest and many other termf.
jut mean nothing to. the majoritJ
Jf pupils, hence my stress on morc
.i'TI_' being spent on the meaning
,: and the principles underlying
tl ese things than mere blunder-
'11:'; through clumsy sums whosr
:TIC aning and purpose are a
Tystery to the pupil.

A bit of bOOkkeeping would
be of greater help to the pupil8
than the doing of sums which
in banks, and business 110use~
are to·day done by machin.es o~

UITKYK.-A
Indian passengers overturned on
the main road in front of tl1('
Boitshoko Institution recently
The passengers all escaped \Vitl.
-:;carcely any. inj\.lries.
Mr. and Mrs W. 'Bundwini ol

.Johannesburg who spent a shor
t.ime at Uitkyk have returned t,
he Rand.
The sons of Mr. and Mrs .1.

Petersen were here a few daYf
ago to see thC'ir p;Jrent';. They
\Vork in .Johannesburg.
The Rev. S. H. Paul paid tWI'

visits to J3lyvooruitzicht in con-
nertion with church affairs.

Mr. A. L. Mothobi has returned
from a visit to Johannesburg and
another to Klerks"dorp.

-"Verkyker'

have ready·made tables· For
example, in the bank no one
has any time to calculate com.
pound interest, The requireb
amount is in a bOOk.
Mensuration. not what does nnt

occur JJ1 everyday life, should b-
taught. The usc of a rcad\
reckoner should also be taught
There is no sense in doing \Vha t
has already been done· Rathel
learn to use the tables alread v

prepared than spend time i;'
school on what no one ever doc· I
.11 the work-a-ddY world.

With all the precious time
snent on homework, classwork
and tests, children go into the
W Jr'd woefully ignorant of how
to wOi'k the many sums they arc
supposed to have learnt.

Teachers To
Confer On
Pensions

TAUNGS.- When the North.
Wes'ern District Teachers' Union
Merts this month at Warrenton
the conferencC' will be asked to
"onsicler cpri-ain aspects of .the
African teachers' pension. ThiJ
,r ses from a question placed be.
, 're a meeting of the Timngs Capt
\f'" c~m Teachers' AssociatioJ'l

five

')ra Ich.
Mr. J. D. Molatn!l had asked

thi$ meefng to discuss what
pravision the Edur.ation Depart
ment has made with regard te
teachers' pensior;3: (a) in the
cvent of prelnature death, (b)
abandonment of ~he profession.
(c) the suspension of a teache"
and his death while under sus.
pens'on; or if the' teacher doe::;
n'll: return to tne profession af
ter SUch susrfension.

About "eaple At Taungs
Miss Eunice Job has returnee

f am Basutobnd while Mrs. Moku-
bung is :n Basutoland on holiday.'
Back here from annual leav(

c:re nurses Pat and Magdeline Di.
the')(.'. Mr. T. Kgosi. interpreter at
the local Magistrate's office, i~
on sick leave. - "Correspondent"

Lchitso _ _ _.........•._ _ __ _

Adcrcse _ _ -

TSEBISO E TLETSENC E TLA nOMELOA HO UENA
KA PELE v.

YOU RUB~;;AND YOUR

COL
GOES AWAY!

Cure Your Chest, Throat, and Nose
With This Good, Strong Medicine

tt WORKS .2 WAYS

WHEN you have a bad cold, just
rub some Vicks VapoRub on your
chest, throat and back before you
go to sleep at night.
RIGHT AWAY this strong salve
gives you a good, warm feeling in
your chest. The medicine works
through your skin and drives out
the cold from your body.
AT THE SAME TIME, you breathe
in a good, strong smell from this
medicine. This smell is strong med-
icine for the cold in your nose ?nd

VICKSVAPoRuB
TBe---;rchcst mall iil tliewbrid-~

could not buy
a FINER Dlachine

THAN THE FAMOUS

B.S.A{ Bicycles have all the qualities
of a superb bicycle-strength, lightness;
comfort and smooth running. These
famous machines are known all over the
world for their reliability and long
service-ask your dealer to show you a
new B.S.A.!

,~§A .
BICYCLES 'AND MO T OR CYCLE S
B.s..A. repr••entaliv·u: Sranaji.ld Ratcliff. &: Co.
Lul., P.O. Bo" 3223, Johann ••burg, P.O. Bo" 797,

Cop. Town and P.O. Bo" 72, Durban.
B.S.A. CYCLES LT·D. ENGLAND
A)
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IT MAKES
YOUR

MOUTH

SO
FEEL
CLEAN!
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his statement:
They state: Dr. Xuma gives two As one who believes in political

reasons for his resignation: firstly, honesty, Dr. Xuma will perhaps
explain why, in view of his accept-

on the matter of principle, because ance of the programme, he is now
a certain section of Congress had resigning, and further, why he re-
tried to dictate to him and to make signs from the executive and not

the AN.C. which decided on this
his re-election dependent upon an "objectionable" programme.
acceptance of their special condi- The purpose of our meeting Dr.
tions, Xuma was to discuss matters of

policy and a programme of action
Secondly, that as he believes that which the League felt should be

there must be political honesty, he adopted by the National Con-
resigned because he did not want ference as an immediate answer to
to be a 'stumbling block to the Con- the existing situation, and to make

him aware, as one of several pros-
gress Executive. It would appear pective candidates, similarly ap-
that Dr. Xuma resigned on March proached, that the League would
13, 1950, 'from an executive to support a candidate on the basis of
which he was elected on Decem- his policy only.
ber 17, 1'949. only because on De- Because of the considerable
cember 5, 1949, a certain section of amount of time taken over discus-
Congress han "tried" to dictate sion on African Nationalism, dur-
policy to him. ing which reference was made to
The programme to which Dr. the phrase "Africa for the Afri-

Xuma refers was adopted by the cans," we were unable to discuss
National Conference during his the actual programme of action
own Presidency, and expressly which consisted of various items.
accepted by himself before his including the boycott. Apart from
elections to the executive. It is an indication by Dr. Xuma, that
therefore to Congress itself, not the while he agreed with us on Afri-
executive. that he can be a "stumb- can Nationalism-as understood
ling block" in regard to this pro- and interpreted by the Youth
gramme which, as his nine years League-he did not consider that
of leadership must have taught we were likely to agree with re-
him, has to be implemented with gard to the boycott. There was no
the help of every man and woman further discussion.
considering himself or herself At Bloemfontein Mr. McIa told
bound by the National Conference Dr. Xuma that the Youth League
decisions. was supporting his re-election be-

cause, as Dr. Xuma himself says. er.
at that stage other candidates had As to his charge against Afric m
not disclosed their attitude on the girls, I can only say that if parents
boycott. Subsequently, however, at do not teaoh their daughters the
least one competent candidate gave virtues of service to others. thay
his full support to the boycott. can well expect that their own
Later. the National Conference it- children will not support them
self accepted the programme of when they leave their homes Ior
action for which the League stood, work.
including the boycott which was
wholly unacceptable to Dr. Xuma,
and which he had rejected in his
Presidential address.

Conference had thus by its deci-
sion rejected his policy and leader-
ship. and he could not reasonably
have expected the League to cling
to his person.
Shortly before the presidential

eledions candidates were expressly
asked by the conlcren to declare
that they accepted and were fully
prepared to carry out the pro-
pramme of action whi.ch had been
adopted. It was agreed that they
could make this declaration by
accepting nomination for the Pre-
dency. Dr. Xuma and Dr. Moroka
both accepted nomination.

ES LTD In the circumstances, we fail tc
LUCYS MOTOR CAR SAL • understand what Dr. Xuma really

'220 ELOFF ST. (PHONE 22-5260) dHB means by "a matter of principle,'
and at "political honesty" and other Iami-

e/r. Main and No',ret Stl., (Phone 22-7881) Johannesborr. liar catch phrases which he flings
lot, Victoria St., (Phooe 51-2900) Germiston. about so indiscriminately in his
e/», Market and President Sts. (Ph. 66-4048) Krurersdorp. statement. We cannot understand
e/», Chnrch and Schobardt Sts., (Ph. 2-7626) Pretoria. why he should set out to divert the

•
.l~ttention of his people from major

Issues.

Leaders
Xuma

Youth League
Reply To Dr.

Following Dr. A. B. Xuma's statement, published in the "Bantu
World" dated March 18, giving his reasons for his resignation from
the 'African National Congress Executive, is a reply published' below
from three Crngress Youth League members of whom he referred in

* 3 per cent Interest on your
savings account and you can take

your money out when you want to.* 3t per cent interest ON FIXED
DEPOSIT FOR ONE YEAR.

BUILDINIi SaEIETY
41A Harr rson St.
Between Market

and
Commissioner ::>ts.
JOHANNESBURG

Write to P.O.
BOX 6775

Johanncsburg
For information

• EASY TERMS ARRANCEDI
SUITABLE FOR TAXIS \ TRUCKS AND VANS

1948 De Soto (Suburban .Model) 8 .. 1948 International 4 ton Steel Body.
Seater. 1947 Chrysler 4 Door Sedan 1947 Chev. 4 ton Double Wheeler. 19'16
witb radio. 1946 Chev. 4 Door Sedan Dodge 5 ton Double Wbeeler Steel
with radio. 1942 Plymouth 4 Door Body. 1942 Ford V8 3 ton Steel Body.
Sedan 1941 Chrysler 4 Door Sedan 1948Dodlte I ton Panel Van. 1947Ford
with ;adio. 1940 Chrysler 4 Door Se- V8 ~ ton Panel Van. 1946 Chev.
dan. 1939 Pontiac 4 Door Sedan. ~ ton L.D.V.

1936 Buick" Door Sedan out- 1936 Willy's i too L.D.V. £135.
standln, condition £175.

, Zam·Bufi heals
sore feet

Jack's feet ,,'ere t·ery •
sore and blistered. He
was "ery unltappy
because et'ery step
was wry painful.

ZAM·BUK is a fine
ointment for all skin
troubles. ZAM·BUK
makes sore feet and
hands fecl better
right away and also clears away pirn-
pies. ZAM-BUK heals cuts, bruises
and burns. Many people have used
ZAM.BUK for years and they know
it is a good thing to keep in the house
all the time.
Since using ZAM·BVK Jack's feel
are better again. He can ,,'alk as far
as he likes ,vithout
any pain because
ZAM·BUK makes
sore feet fee! better
again.

fir /ko/II! oncl i.iiR~r
/ tI,ll1k ZJe/lcioilj , .

BOUR VIllE COCOA
Drink a cup of Bournvi1le
Cocoa morning and
evening and you, too, will
enjoy Health and Energy.
It only costs 1/6 for a
;-lb. tin-56 big cups
full of rich food! OINTMENT

Your old friend)

Restrictions,
Unemployment
Cause Hardship

We cannot see that it is of the
nature and essence of "political
maturity" for a leader like himself
to disbafld and scatter a united
people and to endeavour to halt
their forward march simply be-
cause "at the election the Youth
League went back on their word
and voted for another candidate."
We would remind Dr. Xuma that

the cause of the people is greater
than any individual, and we are as
a nation entitled at any .tirne to
call upon anyone of us to lead the
struggle for any appointed period
of time, and when this occurs there
should be neither grousing nor
groaning, for at all events, Might
and Serfdom must give way tc
Right and Freedom, and the CaUSE
of Africa must Triumph.

"Makhandakhanda," Hammans-
kraal, writes: Many Union Africans
suffer real hardship through lack
of employment and restrictions im-
posed upon them in entering urban
areas for employment purposes.
Work offered in rural areas is un-
remunerative; wages offered being
far below what is required to main-
tain a family.

Hundreds of Africans are being
deported from urban centres to
their homes which they left be-
cause of stark starvation, lack of
employment or meagre wages.
They are being sent-back, and not
offered anything to help them
through.

The country's harsh laws have
turned many into tax defaulters,
law-breakers and criminals. It is a
pity that Africans ar~ being led to
live a wild life on account of the
multiplicity of laws hedged around
them; laws made without the
Africans' consultation, laws which
Africans do not even understand.
Africans have contributed their
share towards this country's pro-
gress, why thank them in this man-
ner?

(Sgd.) W. M. SISULU
N. R. MANDELA
O. R..TAMBO

j'"
&HEUMAnN
lUDNEY &

LlYBB. TR.OUBLB5
JlLADDI!Il

Behaviour
Of Youths

T. M. Lujabe, Sophiatown, wrl-
tes: Writing on the behaviour of
youths in these columns recently.
Mr. Mkhasibe made allegations
against the educated class, and also"
charged African girls with non-
support of their parents.
Surely, Mr. Mkhasibe, whom I

presume is an educated man,
knows quite well that education
alone will not produce good be-
haviour; it is in the home that this
must first 'be...laid. The school pro-
vides the child \llith. material for
his education. but if parents do not
carry out their responsibility of
inculcating discipline into their
children. then that part of the
work must not be left to the teach-

In Defence
Of Newclare
Youth League

R. M. Tunzi, Western Native
Township, Johannesburg, writes:
We feel we cannot allow remarks
made by Mr. G. M. Pitie at the
reoent Transvaal African National
Congress Youth League annual
conference to go unchallenged. HE
states that Congress to-day is the
Youth League. This is an injustice
to Congress which is the mother
of the Youth League.
On the matter of discipline in

the League, he made reference to
the Newclare branch, citing it as an
xample of lack of discipline. He
did not even disclose the full facts.

Briefly, our delegate to the
Bloemfontein national conference
is a youth leaguer; but he had to
take instructions from the Cong-
ress branoh delegating him to that
conference. Mr. Pitje holds that
this delegate should have listened
to the Youth League conference
at Bloemfontein instead!

We feel that the Youth League
leadership to-day will wreck Cong-
ress. If an inquiry is made into the
last Congress general elections. we
feel that with all facts disclose:1.
the elections will be found null and
void. Or. behalf of our branch. we
pay tribute to Dr. Xuma for h's
courageous stand, and we still in-
sist that he should lead.

FAMOUS MEN WEAR
REX TRUEFORM
THE VERY SMART CLOTHING

Why
not

YOU?
r~~ ~ ~~.~ , .
37 T'wtrHan.d Iadarinq

TH IS IS THE
.. LABEL
TO LOOK FOR!

________________________ R.T.II.2

National \War
Memorial Health

Foundation
J. N. Radebe, \,Joh;o!"Il. "~rg.

writes: What \; th ~ i-l,,:,(;n_ y',11

Memorial Health Foundation
which we hear of from time to
time? What are its aims and ob-
jects. and what is the nature of its
activities and its achievements?

The very name itself calls for
explanation: there is this assemblv
of words - national, war, memo-
rial. health and foundation; how
did they come to be chosen for ths
organisa tion?

Few Africans I have met, among
them the educated, know much
about it. Perhaps one might assume
that the illiterate will know noth-
ing at all of this movement. Could
someone kindly shed light of en-
lightenment on the history and
function of this organisation?'

•
IN BRIEF

EDUCATION FOR
CHIEFS' SONS

J. G. Moruti, Duivelskloof: The
Government should compel chiefs
and headmen to educate their
sons in preparation for their Iuturc
role as leaders. It is difficult fot
an uneducated person no-day tc
rule over people; he himself woulo
not even know the laws of the
country.

I WORI.I-D-N-EWS
I An African :vom~n in Usumbll~, public hearings on the status of
ra, Ruanda UlundI,. Mornbasa, 1, South West Africa on May 16.
reported to have given birth to
six children and are all said to be South Africa and the Philli-'
doing well. ppines have given, notice that

o they will make oral statements.

Oral evidence will be heard by and written statements have
the International Court of Jus- been filed by South Africa,
tice at the Hague when it begins Egypt, the United States, India

HABITUAL DRUNKENNESS

Benjamin Matlhare, Potchef-
stroom: African youths career at
full speed along the road to ruin
as the result of drunkenness. A
race whose youths are inebriates
has very slender chances of
development. For the youths
themselves, the future offers
gloomy prospects. As long as
drunkenness is the main concerr
of our youths, so long shall crime
be master.

and Poland. Belgium and others
are expected to make oral state-
ments.

Acknowledgement
Spaoe does not permit publica-

tion of letters the Editor grateful-
ly acknowledges from the foliO:'"
ing correspondents: Abbey Masiu
"Mxolisi' Wellington Rangaka. B
M. Molaba and W. B. Mkhasibe.

Mr. Donald Mtimkulu, M.A., a
member of the Durban and Dis-
trict Joint Council of Europeans
and Africans, was elected chair-
man of the Council at its annual
meeting in Durban last Friday.

This is the first time in the:
history of the Council, which is
thirty years old, that an African
has held the post.

Mr. Mtimkulu was proposed
and seconded by European mem-
bers.

ACHING
LDlBS

Cheapest Grocery
House

WHY PAY MORE
BUY FROM US.

AND SAVE MONEY.
Immediate Railing.
Cash with Order.

Mealie Meal: 901bs. Bag 12s. 6d;
Mealie Rice: 901bs. Bag 155.; Sugar:
Government, 100lbs. Bag 195.; Sugar:
Raw White, 1001bs. Bag 28s.; Soap:
Blue or Yellow, 50 Bars £2. 11s. Od.;
Malt: Ground, 1801bs. £3. is. Od.;
Newspaper: Clean, Bundle, 501bs.
12s. 5d.; Books: Clean, Bun~le, 501bs.
7s. 6d. We also stock: Rice,. Tea,
Oil. Milk, Fencing Material, BUIld~rs
Requirements, Hardware, Farrning
Implements. Post your require-
ments to-day, and be satisfied:
ARBEE STORE, 115a. Queen Street,
Durban.

o

I Mr. T. De Witt. of Heilbron in
the Orange Free State has paten-
ted a device enabling any petrol
motor to be converted to use
power paraffin.

Preliminary specifications were
published in the Government
Gazette of March 10 and the de.
vice was on display at the Heil-
bron agricultural show two weeks
ago. Many motor firms. in this
country and overseas arc interas-
ted in this device as the cost of
power paraffin is half that of
petrol.

Smart
workmen

wear

save you pounds i '-f ~~ __ J-- -

erouser-wear. I... I~79.'_

STAR
WORM I{ILLER

For young and old. Removes all kinds of worms from
the Stomach. 2/- a Bottle, Postage 6d. extra. Send a

Postal Order for 2/6 to:-

EBCON REMEDIES
196 Main Street,. City and Suburban. JOHANNESBURC.

fool
.1

The biggest tickey's worth of
thirst-satisfying goodness you
can buy. Everybody'S drinking It.

Bottled by DOK PRODUCTS LIMITED
3, Saratoila Avenue •• er.a, johanneslturc. Phone +4-4326.
372. Main Road, Observatory. Cape Town. Phone 5·3334.

Under apf>olntment by: P'II5I,Co/II Compllny. N.Y.

•

,-
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FURNITURE
ON VERY EASY TERMS.

'Muso 0 H~alosa Tsa Seretse LITABA KA BOI(GUTSHOANY ANE

Ho eona ho hlahisitsoe moo 'Mu-
so 0 sa Iumellanans le maikutlc
a komishini ea Harrigan e neng e
khethiloe ho batlisisa haeba e IE
tokelo hare Seretse a ka busa 'me e
re raporoto ena ha e ea hatisoa ho-
bane e ne e Ie 'ngoe ea temana

Ke bua tjena Bo-'M'e moo Rosen-
dal mel ala (necks) e ea cpa ke
pompo e thoteng moo ba latang
metsi tong.
. Ba kae banna ba lekhotla la
motse oa Rosendal la keletso?

Ke lilemo tse peli Bo-M'e ka.
jeno ba roala metsi moo holima
thota.

BETHLEHEM: Mohatisi e ba pali tsa ~ella tjena; .Matlama 1531. Rea e fumana l~ rona pula ka le mona ba utlca bohloko bashe-
mosa ho hatisa litaba tse latelang points Dinare 101 pomts. jeno e nele .27 in. rea u boka mane ba 'American.'

-Singapore. morena+- Hlokoa-la·Tsela A e tlosa 'Let them jive' a E

neha "ever jive," eena a enka a e
nea '645' ha e tloha moo ea rotha
ho 'Wi-wi colour.' me ea hae ea
roth a ka hare.

BEDROOM SUITES 7/6 per
Week

DINING ROOM SUITES at 7/·
per Week

CHESTERFIELD SUITES 6/6 per
Week

KITCHEN SCHEME 5/- per
Week

S T 0 V E S COMPLETE 5/· per
Week

BEDS AND WARDROBE 6/· per
Week

Parnpir ing e hatis.tsoeng ke tseo 'Muso 0 li nahanneng pele 0

'Muso oa Britain ka la Boraro lc ets ; qetelo tabeng cca.
fctileng. 'Muso oa Manyeser,nane 0
hlalosa kamoo 0 ileng oa fihlela Muso 0 latola hore ha ho ea ka ha
pheletsong ea ho thibela Seretse thoe ha Seretse a e ea London 0
ho ba morena oa ha 'Mangoato le tla lumelloa ho khutlela ka
kamoo 0 mo tlosang naheng eo ha
nako e bohiloeng. Pampiri ena l

hatisitsoe London le Cape Town.

Free Delivery. Reduce your cost of
living by Furnishing with us.

Everything for the Home

PREMIER FURNISHERS Ltd.
(inc. J. Dembo & Co.)

52, Plein Street. (next door
Old Church) JOHAX:~mSBURG.

Backache better·~?

Yes, I'm a•Yes I Her backache's better
because her kidneys are better.
And her kidneys are better be-
cause she has taken a medicine
specially made to restore tired
kidneys to healthy activity-
De Witt's Pills.
It is when the kidneys be-

come slack and sluggish that
trouhle follows. Impurities
that should have been banished
from the body are allowed to
remain. These circulate and
settle in the system to set up
aU sorts of distressing symp-
toms. So get those kidneys
right again-and use the right
medicine for the purpose.

woman!
The world-famous DeWitt'l

Pills are made specially to
restore sluggish kidneys to
their full vigour. Swiftly they
work-cleansing, stimulating
and retoning these vital organs
until, in a surprisingly short
space of time, new health and
vigour return. .

Our files are full of glowing
testimony to the powers of
this family medicine. Start
a course of De Witt's Pills
to-day. Price 3/6 and 6/6.
For economy's sake buy the
large size-it contains two and
a half times the quantity of
the smaller size.

DEWITT'S PI LLS
For Kidney and Bladder Troubles

-
AP LV SL;OAN'S FOR
INSTANT RELIEF

from

Sprains, Bruises, Back Ache,
Chest Pains, Tired Muscles,
Stiff Neck, Swollen Feet,
all Muscular aches & pains.

SLOAN'S LINIMENT
(in Bottles.)

New/ SLOAN'S BALM
(in Tubes.)

SlOAN'S LS PAIN

• • . a doctor
is a man who takes pains to

give relief .' . who is patient

with patients ... who builds

you up when you have a

breakdown . . . and always

makes a .practice of smoking

Max Cigarettes.

"MAXIMS OF MAX"

10
for

6d ..

20
for
I'_-

•

GUARANTEED PUR E VIRGINIA

SAM 46 l'ttx.

Bochuanaland ebile 0 Iatola here
ha 0 e-soka 0 rcrisana lc 'Muso OLl
Kopanong kapa oa Southern Rho-
desia ka taba ella.

koranteng ea sechaba.
Ke ngoana oa motse oa Rosendal

(Mautse).
Ke thabela ho utloa litaba tsa

motse oa heso parnpiring ~a se-
chaba. Ke thabela bona bo-ntate,
molula-fika, mora-phakoe; le seia-
naha.

Ke itumela ho tseba ka koranta
hore rnotse oa Rosendal 0 tla ngola
[engolo le sang ho 'm'e,

Mrs. Mohlakoana oa AN.C.
mangaung. Le ho mo merna hore
a ke a tlo tsosa banna ba motse oa
Rosendal Borokong ba luletseng le-
joe (moraba-raba). Ba sa talime tsa
motse. Tsena ke tsa ntate Seja-
naha.

BOREN A BA HA MANGOATO

Pampiri ena e bua ka borena ba
ha 'Mangoato ho tloha ka selemo
sa 1923 ha ho e shoa Khama oa Bo-
raro ntate-moholo oa Seretse; e
bua le ka ho behoa ha Tshekedi ho
busa sechaba ka mor'a lefu la
Sekgoma oa BobeIi, ntat'a Seretse

Ka mor'a ho bua ka thuto ea
Seretse Fort Hare Ie Oxford pa-
mpiri ena e bua ka lenyalo la
Seretse Ie Ruth ka Loetse sole-
mong sa 1948 Ie kopo ea hanna ba
bahoto ba sechaba mane Serowe
hore Seretse a hlalose boikemise-
tso ba hae,
Joale pampiri cna e boele e bue

ka boemo ba Tshckedi le kamoo a
ileng a busa sechaba katerig lc ka-
moo morae tiena scchaba katcngMa
ratoe hakalo ke scchaba, E bue le ka
rnakhotla a ilcng a ba teng moo
sechaba se ileng sa arnohela Sere-
-se, Taba ella ca etsa here Tshckedi
1 be a tlohe ha 'Mangoato.

Empa chc bo ntate mona teng
ka mapcle ke sa e hana e na taba.
Tlohelans moraba·raba ha sc
oona 0 thibelang tsoetopele ea
Rosenda.

-Oa tona ea Sekolong

HENNENMAN: Sekolo sa mona
hae se ile sa bokeletsa £10-10-0
moketeng oa Iipina mohla Hlaku-
bele ha e hlola 11.

Maoba ka 18-3-50 Mafumahali a
Methodist a Merapelo a ne a entse
mokete oa Iipina le oona, 'me a fu-
mana £1l-2-gd. Rea leboha batho
ba Hennenman.

Likereke Ii eme ka matla ho
itokisetsa letsatsi la Good
Friday. Mesong ea mohl'a
19.3.50 ke ha Kereke ea England
(Church of the Province of
South Africa) e entse tsoseletso
e matla ka 'mino oa mane
Modderpoort.
Le African Presbyterian Church

':!a Moruti S. Metsing e matleng a
L. Segoaba e ntse e re behela tsa
letsatsi la Mahlomola a Morena
Beng. A. S. Lioma, Mof. M. Sea·

tlholi Ie J. R. Lebon a mesuoe ea
Anglo-Alpha School e ne e bapala
Ie ho bina Ie sekolo sa Virginia.

Papali ea fela tjena: Anglo-
Alpha Bashemane 1, goals; Bana·
na 0, points: Virginia Bashemane
2, goals; Banana 16, points.

Haufmyane mona libapali tsa
Football Vereeniging Swallows Ii
tS03 hlasela lipapali tsa Olympics
komppn05lg ca Whites. Papa ling ea
pel~~ .hlpi_s IJ hL,la ka 5-2
goals. :I"apalin~ ea bobeli ea boela
ea 1'.lola ka 3-2 goals,

Libapali tsa Matlama Anglo-
Alpha tsa Tennis Ii ne Ii bapala Ie
Dinare tsa mane ~roonstad. Lipa-

Pampiri c tsoela pele e re ho
ts'oanetsc ha hopoloa 'hore Tsheke-
di le ba mo late lang ba ne ba sa
'se~{e here Seretse ha a ea ts'oancla
'10 nka setulo sa ntat'ac ernpa ba
-ie ba tseka hore ha Seretse a nve-
se mosali c mosoeu ha a ea ts'o-
anela ho ba Morena.

Tabeng ea raporoto ea komishin'i
, neng e khethiloe ho batlisisa tao
ba ena, teng pampiri e re rapol'oto
,na e iJe ea hlahlobisisoa ke 'Muso
J hopola polelo eohle ea maikutlo a
baahi ba mafats1e a Ts'ireletso. Ha
lumanoa ho sa hlokehe hore e ka
hatisoa.

Empa leha ho Ie joalo 'Muso 03
Motletlehi .0 bolela hare Komishin;
,lumellane ka moea 0 Ie mong ho·
"e Seretse e seke ea ba morena ea
"e ho ba sieo ha Seretse ha 'Mango·
:lto ho ka etsa hore khotso e-be
teng. Ea boela ea eletsa hore Tshe-
kedi a scke a lumclloa ho khutlela
ha ·lVIangoato.

Moputso oa Tshekedi oa pondo
tse sekete Ie: lekholo ka selcmo ka-
jcno ho bQleJoa hare IJ misitsoc II.;.
tloha khoC'Iing ena (. fctileng.
Pampiri ena ho utloahala hare hr

uuiloe haholo ka eona lipampirinp
tsa Britain hoba ho utloahale tsc
cona. •

Tsatsl 'La Moshocshoe Worcester
Lctsatsi la Moshocshoe Ie a hlomphuoa hohle Africa e boroa. Re

tla utloa makama a letsatsi leo ,"ona Kolone a etsahetseng. Morena
e no e Ie Tsololi Ie Motsepe tsatsing leo. Ho qaleng Sepane sa Wor·
cester sa lika·lika sa hana ho hlahela mokhuping.

Khelele oee!!! jo nona!!!! ke'ng Ha kena Matatiele. Che ba ho·
joale? M.apaqoa ntho tsa hlaha bela hantle; Ie itse moo e tsora-
Ii pesotse liny' a ra sala e Ie khili. neng Tsotsi ke eo e tlaloa ke pelo
khili!! Ie eona e se e kena ke bona hore

Ka hora ea bobeli ha fihla mo· e tsebe e mong ea nseng a koenehe
ruti oa Roma a bula mosebetsi botsotsing. Khele! ea otloa he eo
ka sefela sa 12. A bala ho Ii Pc· tsotsi etsoe Matatiele ke batho ba
salema 42 'me a etsa thapelo. Ha otIang haholo, ebile a ea shapa
tlala Jan Fulangj ke hore a tlala hIe.
o tumme ka ho tlala mona Kolo·
ne. Che, ha phethoha ntho e phe·
la.
Basali ba Ie mafitori Ie masola·

nka ha mefuta ea 'ona. Ba hobelang
bona ba Ie likepisi, mekotlana ea
lipela kapa. ea likatse-katse.

MANTSOE A FATERE
Ke ne ke Ie mona ka lemo se fe·

tilong 'me ke fumana hore sechaba
sa Basotho 50 lehlohonolo ho feta
tsohle tse mona Afrika; ruri Ie ba-
tho ba bohlale ho bohle ba bats'o
ke Ie lakaletsa lehlohonolo, tlotla
menate, tsoelopele.

Mohobelo oa qaleha, ha bitsoa
Orchards ea ba sio. Ha kena Mate·
bele, he oetho ka 'rna Koaleli ka
e bona Mekaikai. Ntho ha Ii pe-
nya lia sia morao maoa li thenne
li senyehile ho bile ho Ie basali ba
bona.
Haeba ha u so bone Mapaqoa

tlo Worcester ka selemo se tlang.
Le tla bona mekotlana Ie metjea-
tjea ea lifaha ho bona. Ke bile ka
1I tloa Moroa a khotsa.

ARLINGTON: Tsatsi la u 19
Hlakubele 1950 e ne e le letsatsi
le monate haholo rur i, re bile lc
papali ea polokoe mane motsa-
neng oa Arlington, ho ne ho ko-
pane "team" tse tharo. E le ea mo-
tseng e bitsoang "Vifomes," Ie ea
sekolo sa kopano e bitsoang "Hot
beans", le ea rona ea Iipolasing c
bitsoang "American Bombers."
Lisa tsebaneng tsa oelana ruri!

ha ken a 'Vic.' Ie 'American'. Mo-
si oa thunya: Ea pele "goal" ea
ba ea J. Hlamini (Let him jive)
Tse tharo tse hlahlarnang eaba
tsa left-out, S. Nthebe (Wi-wi-
Colour).
Papali tsa hoseng tsa fella tje

na. ~ draw. Ba supana ka me
noana feela-
Mots'eareng oa mantsiboea ka

hora ca bobeli, ha kena 'Amcri
can' hape le 'Hot beans'. Eitsc e ,3
kena, bolo ea 'Hot' ea taboha, ha
bonala feela hore 'American' €
ea shapa. Bona 'American' ea SP.·
ke ea ba shapa, empa ea itsamae
la holim'a bona ka tello.

Tsa qetella tjena: "American'
ea betsa 'Hot' 4-1, me 'goal' e IE
'ngoe eo e le mpho fela ea penalty
Ka nako ea 3.45 'American' e.,

boela ea kena hape le 'Vi comes,"
ho ea qetela khang ea bona. Joa-

ZOEKMAKAAR: Re bile le mo-
kete wa dipina tsa bana mono ga
Mam,lila ka di 24-2·50 bao babego
bare chaketse ke bo morutabana
N. Mllkgatho wa sekolo sa Bethani
Ie m{1rena J. R. Motjetsi le moruta-
bana E. R. Makhitha ba sekolo sa
makofO gomme rakwa botse ka di
pina tsa diopedi tsa di kolo tse tse
tharo Mamaila le Bethani Ie Ma-
koro. .

Bana ba sekolo sa Mamaila yaba
ba pele ka gokgona ga bona ba o·
pedishwa ke R. Ramoba moruta
ban a yo a sa nyakago moshomo
ka gobane R. Malapane obe atwe-
rwe ke bofokodi ba Bethani ya ba
babobedi ka go kgona boeletsa
morWa Makgatho gape gao belaele
o kwele ka noshi gore.

Mflmaila M. G. choir eya bina ka
moswana ele di 25 raya go bona di-
papadi tsa kgole (football) Mamai-
la yfl shapa ga 6 Bethani ga tee ]
obe otsogileng morwa Malapane
ekebe ontse team yela enyane gc
bapale yona. Madume babadi.

-Po N. Sefomolo

PRETORIA: Maane Bantule Lo-
cation ho ne ha nna mokete 0
mobDlo oa Senoto sa kereke ea
Eth{1pian Catholic Church in Zion
ho tloha ka li 7-12 March 1950.

Ho ne ho phuthehile batho ba
tsoang Colony, Orange Free State,
Natfll le bongata ba baatswang
mona Transvaal.

T}laka e ncha ea Baruti ea etsa
mosebetsi 0 motle 0 bonts'ang ho-
re kereke e na e ka tswella pele.
Mampodi e leng en'a Arch-

Bishop Sedoaba, a khanna mosebe-
tsi }Iantle. Mo mosebetsing ona ho
ne ba bokeUoa chelete e ntsi.

8a apereng nkoe ke ba: More·
na A. E. P. Mako, Diocesan Bi·
sl10P ea Cape Province, Morena
Marwa Diocesan Bishop Natal.
Hoa apesoa hape baruti ba bane
ba e leng ba·Prista joale.
Ka Sontaga 12 March 1950 ho ne

ho Ie mokoloko (procession) e ntle
haholo baruti baile ka mephato ea
bona. Sefeia se opelloa holimo ba
hiilC ba jele mehlathe Ma-Afrika.
MoIse oa Bantule oa tutumolotse·
ha ka hofela hoka ho bona mehlo·
10. Moruti C. M. S. Ramokhoasa
(Arch-deacon) Bloemfontein a se
a ha ketse 0 ka re 0 tla ja motho
ka meno.

lIo ntse hole joalo re leboha Mo·
ruti A R. Brander (Dean for the
Pr{1vince) le mohumahali oa haE
Ie phutheho ea bona ea Bantule ka
moO ba neng ba re fa tse monate
Ie )JO khona ho re fepa. Modimo a
ba thuse.
Ere ke qetclle ka ho Ie neela ma-

bitsO a baetapele, ka ho latellana
ha bona:· Arch-Bishop P. M. Se·
dOflba, Dean for the Province, A
R. Brander, H. M. Sekwayo D. Bi·
shoP. Zoutpansberg Diocesen, A
M. Menzi D. Bi.shop O.F.S., A E
P. Mako. D. Bishop Cape Province
J. p. K. Phiri M. Bishop Transvaal
Diocese. A Nteo Dean O.F.S., J. J
Madira Dean Zoutpansberg.
110rena hlohonolofatsa Ethiopiar.

C. C. in Zion.-Z. D. Mabuela.

'Me ea bobeli ea ba ea '645' ea
hoqetcla ea ba ea 'Boiling water'
'me papa Ii tsa qetella tjena 'Arne-
rican' ea betsa 'Vivomes' 7-5. 2
nil.- A. Khasane·

•

GIVES

PERSONAUTY

THE POPULAR PEN
WITH THE

MARVELLOUS NIB
CONWAY STEWART & CO..LT[I. LOHDON

Try UI firat for your CYCLE, GRAMO·

PHONE and PRIMUS STOVE require-

mentl and repalrl.
WOODWARD'S
GRIPE WATERExpress Cycle

Service For 100 years
~ the Household Standby
~ for Baby's Ailments.
~

Tel. 22-35-'i4.Z50A Jeppe Street,

Cor. Gold Street

BOSHOF: Mona mobali otla
utlOlslsa hantle hore, khal'!.
khaleng naha esa phuthulohile l~
m{1ruti "Kompese" aso fihle mona,
ha motho ane a timetse setopo "a
mofu bana bane basa se bone ho-
no hothoe ho bona "nyeo 0 etile"
akere ho joalo na? ba holang me·
plcng ena baea tseba kapa baea
se bona setopo.

j(ajeno ke etsa khoeletso ka rna·
tla ho uena rangoane Phafa k::>.
keletso tsa hao, mona haeso moru·
ti "Kompese" thuto ea hae e rna·
tla. Bahlankana ba maqai Ie ba
selsana ba mathisana, haho time·
tst' motho ke tsatsi leo eleng kha·
Ie bale emetse hore moruti "Ko·
mpese" atlo ba chatisa.

Nthuse hIe rangoane Phafa
}lore ke etse joang honts'a mo·

PETRUS STEYN: Ka veke e fe- ['uti enoa hamoho Ie bareri ba
tileng kene ke Ie bolella hore }Iae ka hare ho motse oa rona
Edenville Young Tigers F. C ke hore ke ona Moetlo. kapa
e tlabe e bapala mona 'Mamah· ona masiiso. a Sesotho kapa
belu ka Ii 19 Ie Mighty Reds F.C eona . tsoelo-peIe?
Ba fihla he 'me ba efumana he f,a klleng a hlaha koana motse·
thupa. PapaJi ea ho seng ea eba n~ oa rona ke Agent ea _rona eo
tjena: Mighty Reds 3, Young pele Messrs· G .. Palwel1l atsna
Tigers 0 IKimberley, m~othle aphetse.

. . U kentse popota ea "wireless"
Bare Vrystraat eona haba sa mora Letebele Pambili Afrika Ie

ebatla, ba batla Transvaa~ . kapa na bo "Hlokoa-Ia tseIa" rese re-
Vrystaat e boroa bo Bophlnmela rOt 1 hI 1 h. t . E n se re eng mo a eng oa ao.
Hobane ba ea seJoa mona as Kajeno rena Ie balisa ba Muso
tern Free State.--;- Molomo-mona "policemen" ba bane (4) haesaiE
teo ntate H. Maamogwe aetsoa mose·

________________________ bt'tsing, empa re sa emetse !;mong

'!IIIII11;1l11illllllllllllllllllllll:III1I11I1I1I1I1I11!!IIIIl!lIIlIlIlInlllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!ll1l1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 efl tsoang mophatong mane
"tTmtata ". hantle Ie eena morena
L. Sehahabane ontse ale mong ka
Location.

Ha kena ba moreneng joale bo
mor'a Mots'epe ba manaka lihlo·
hong.

Ho ea jeoa joale tsa laoloa lipa·
ne, ba qeli, motsotsi (ke hore lilala)
Ao ra e qhala phofo e kopane Ie
morara mona joale ka hloka nakc
ea ho nahana hoba Ie a ntseba hIe
bakeng sa eo phofo.

-So L. Koaleli.

KINGS PHOTO HOUSE

f'*\ P.O. BOX 9614.

DEVELOPING! PRINTING!
ENI,ARGING!

Scnd Us Your Film Now.

Good Worl{. Qujc){Service.
We Also Undertake:

Photo Colouring.
Picture Framing.

Photographic goods for While·U-Wait Cameras. Cameras
Bought, Sold, Repaired, & Trade In. Film in all sizes. Pass·

port, Driving-licence & Exemption Photos.
Sentl ,Your photo;:; for enlargt'ment. we require 110 nrgaIiH'i'.
\\'ritl' tll 11>; for' our ]'C'qllil'<'llH'nt,;, Portraits, C'ol11lllct'cial

Photographer", (.\ 1'1101 ogra phic })eail('rl'.

Use Ideal Film For Ideal Pictures.
Our Studio At 8 Cnunnissioner St. Jhb.
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CHEAPEST ROOFING

MATERIAL

New Galvaulsed Corrurated Iron 6ft
£R.2. 6. 7ft £9. 9.0. Bft £10. 10. O. 9ft
£12. 2. 6. lOft £13. 10 O. per dozen of
12 sheets. NEW 2 I 3 5~d 1l I '1 6ld
3 J 3 81d 2 I 4! BAd.Floorlnr '7d Ceiling
Boards 5d foot. Pannel 'doors 39/·
B~tten-doors 32/6 Casemeut Windows
6 rlass 411 I 24 12/6d 20 I 35 11/·
18:X32 10/6d 4 rJass windows 24 I 2B
12/6d 24 I 24 10/6d 20 I 24 9s. 18:x 22"
8;- Wheelbarrows 55/. Waterpipinr l"
llld 3/4 Is. 3d foot. Cash With Order.
.F.O.R. Durban. Immediate ralling.
Wby waste money? Buy New material
al Secondhand prices. Post your list
today aud ret our complete price list
to help you buUd a New House.

Cheapest Bantu Store,
MyhUl Timber Co. (Ply) Ltd ..
115, Queen Street,
DURBAN.

Johaunelburr I

Well dressed
men's clothes
are made by

AYoiloble in just the shodes you wont
!f.Avallablo In 19 .had... K A LT 0 N Efrom paint and hardware
Itor .. everywhere or ~
!rom P.O. Box 1231.

Johann .. bur,. . wall fin ish
Manufactured by: HERBERT EV"NS 3< CO. LTD~ ConCen .. Durban...,._ke ... 10 the Nalion" _

Ask your local Parthenon Dealer or Write to
to BOl: 1231, Johannesburg.

Why Not Earn More Money at Your Spare l'ime
YOU WlLL B]!; AMAZBD A'r WRA'l' tOu (JAN

EARN. FOR FURTHER PARTICULA.RR WRT'rFl TO:
AFRICAN PATENT MEDICINE SHOP

113 JEPPE STREl!:T. JOHANNESBURG

'KODAK' FILM
takes better pictures

She is using a 'Brownie' Camera and 'Kodak' Film.

The pictures will be bright and clear. Put 'Kodak'

Film In your camera and get better pictures. More

'Kodak' Film is used than any other film because it is

the best.

Get the best pictures with

'KOD K' film
J'()DAK (SOUTH "FRIC") LIMITED. C"PE TOWN. JOH"NNESBURG. DURBAN

KNI
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POKWANI:. Kadi 28 January TS MA

1950 rona Ie oaga William Mothei FA TSHE I
re iJe rana pclo botlhoko.

Ga shua John Mothei a cwa PIETERSBURG
Klerksdorp kornponin a shwela ka
Warrenton station a le tctse tercna
ka go tlhoka sebaka a go molerc
gao a hitlhelwa ke Moruti Modira-
pula kadi 13-3-50 ga shwa Motlo-
goloe David Mothusiemang a
hitlhwa ke Moruti Pucwe le bagogi
John. Mothei 0 itsiwe ka leina ya
Mothibi ke moagi wa Meyeakgoro
ke Morolong. t:>

Ragwe leiria ya se cwana ke
Tsimane magwe ke Letty Kayane
Mothei moradica Motlhale.

-Zalliel Mase

tloa u fokotse, U felile
joaleka popi ea likatana,
u tsoanetsi hore u nke

Blood and Nerve Tonic !
U tla ikutloa kapelo u se
u Ie motho u sele ea me-
thapo e matla,
hloekileng,

mali a
boko baIe

ha~ bo kha!1yi Ie, u nale
maUa a macha Ie thata.

Baromuoa ba koana Pieters-
burg ba emetseng mokgatlo
0;': Balcmi wa setereke sa
Pietersburg, Mokgatlo oa Piet-
ersburr; wa Kgoebo, Lekgotla
la Toropo gammogo le Lekgo-
tla la Manashinala la tikologo
eo ba ile ba bonana le Dr.
Malan, Tona ca Litaba tsa ba
Bantsho, Dr. E. G. Jansen Ie
Tona ya Masimo, Mor. J. G.
Strydom ka taba ya naga ya
Trust ya Bantsho.
Seo hanna bana ba sa se utloi-

siseng ke kgopolo c tcng ya go
rckisa naga ekaalo ka moroge-
ne tse 73,000 go Native Trust.
Naga cna eotlhe e gone sete-
rckcng sa Pieters burg.
Baemedi bana ba ile ba hla-

giswa go bahlomphegi ba bole-
tsweng ka Mandaha ba hlagi-
swa ke Mr. J. F. T. Naude,
moemeli wa tikologo ea Piet-
ersburg koana parlamenteng.
Go gopolwa gore batho bana
ba nyatsa taba ena gonne ti-
kologo ya Pietersburg e se e
negetse karolo e kgolo ya naga
ya yone moo go Trust ya Ban-
tsho.

Emang Ka Maoto
Bakgatla

P. R. Mabua, 0 re: Bakgatla ba
Waterborg; cmang ka maoto le rute
ban a ba lona. le tle le hlomphioe
ke dichaba tsa mafatshe a mang
kgutlelang go romela bana ba lona
sekgoeng ka gore menyako ya di-
thuto e bulegile.

Ga Ie sa dire byalo, Ie tlo lahle-
qeloa ke "Talente" ya bohlokoa e
leng puo ya 'ona ya sekgatla, Ie bu(,
'puo tse 'se'ng tsa lona Ie go nya·
tsega Ie tla nyatsega dichabeng tsa
mafatshe a mang.

Gale puo yona, Ie setse Ie bua
puo ya mafatshe a mang. Ya lon2
e ya timella. Bo-rra puo ya Sekga-
tla e re Letsema Ie tia ka beng.

Tlotlang fatshe la lona ka gc
ruta ban a ba lona. Ba tle ba rute
leleme la Sekgatla sechabeng sa
gabo bona. Ka rialo bo-rra.

Basetsana Ditoropong

F. M. Matla\sane, 0 re : Basetsana
mona ditoropong ba tshoere ba-
thata ka bahlankana. Mohlankana
o re a nyetse koa hae, ge a fihla
mona Thsoane, 0 thoma go fereha;
'me keo 0 re ke tla nyala mosadi
oa bobedi he a utloa hote moroetsa
oa gana.

Tsebang he hore haho sa dume·
lIoa hore motho a nyale basadi ba
babedi, Ie hona hoa pele, mehleng
ena. Bahlankana tjohelang leshano
Banna, Phafa 0 tla Ie shapa ka
Phafa ea hae. 'me Ie pasope mo-
hlang oa Pantte e kxolo ea baetsa-
dibe.

Bolelang 'nde banna. Baroetsana
Ie lona tlhokomelang bahlankana

I
bana ba reng ba tla nyala mosadi
oa bobedi.

THROUGH THE
COLLEGE

LYCEUM
COURSES

Raise your earnings, easily and quickly, by
studying with the Lyceum College. As an
Educated man YOU will occupy the good
positions with bigger salaries and benefits.
Start earning to-day.

COURSES OFFERED BY THE LC.C.
Standards V. VI. VII. VIII (NJ.C.). X (N.S.C.). Matriculation. National Diploma In Comm.n,..
At:rlcultural Diploma, lower Diploma in Banw Studt ... Tulbond Exam •.
Bookkeepln,. Accountancy, BUSiness Methods and Commerc •• Shorthand. Typewriting. Com-
pany Law, Mercantile law, Secretarial Practice.
Afrlkuns for Beclnners, Enclish for 8eclnn.r., latin. Journalilm and Short Story Wrltl"&.
Know Your Car (MeehanlC1 for the Layman), S.A. Natlv. lrN. Native Administration. Bantu
lan,ua,eJ. Southern and Northern Sotho. Zulu. Xhou, Tswana. PhyslololY and HYllen.
Social AnthropolOIY and Prof.Sllo".1 COUNes.--------------------- ...

The Bantu World Johannesburg, Saturday. April 1, 1950

Kopano Ke MatlaMAI_KUTLO j\ B'ABADI P. d. Moguerane, 0 re : Ma-Afrika

a ts'epile kopano ea lefcela, ea Ii- CO UGH
puo tsa bokheleke, le lipuo tsa

;:~~. se senang litholoana tsa tOko-1 COSTS MUCH .-:~~'"
Taba ea pele haeba Ie nyorctsoe MORE THAN

Sera Sa Mo-Afrika

ROSENDAL: Maoba ke ne ke ile
mane sekolo~lg sa Kopano Pitson\l
e ne e hoeleliLsoe ke Tona-kholo ca
sekolo sa Banna ba Lekhotla la
sekolo. Pitsong eena ruri ka ma·
mela tse hlabosang, hobane puisa-
nong eo e ne e Ie ea ho thea Pri-

, vate 'School, hobane sekolong sa
Morllti J.B. Webb, Mookameli e moholo oa kerek~ ea Wese- Kopano ho tletse.

le 0 kile a nka leeto Ie Ietel ele haholo ho potoloha le naha ea Batsoali ba bona ba thabela DUOle khopo~o ena haholo hoo bongata
Freistata le koana Kimberley. Lee tong lena Mookameli 0 bile a fi. bo ileng ba nts~ lithuso tse ngata
hla k'Jana Moroka moo a bileng a kopana Ie Dr. Moroka. ho nts'etsa mosebetsi oona pele

Ha ke bona ketsahalo eena ka ba
Mookameli 0 khahliloe haholo ke 2, Edenville 0, banana Edenville- 15 ka hopola mantsoe a Mohlomphehi

mosebetsi 00 a 0 boneng 0 etsoa P.S.S. 20. Ke hore nkare Petrus Jan Brand ha a na a re "Alles Sal
koana Moroka. Mona 0 fumane Steyn e Motse Edenville ka hohle. regkom" ho maburu a Freistata ha
hore hospataia ea teng ehlile e ea t b l' I' b h P IRe matha ka har'a metsi a pulz a a 1 ne 1 a eme ampe e e·
hola haholo feel a 'me mosebetsi 00 ea-Pele Rosenda!. Rutang bana.
etsoang teng ke 00 moholo haho- e monate ea molupe mona 'Mama
10, U lumele! ua utloa.-Baby Shoe

o Tlatsa Ditshego
E. T. Mphahlele, 0 re: Le nna

ke tlatja Morena T. D. L. Ditshego,
ka go kgopela Bantu World gore e
hlagishe mabitso a dikgobadi le
baho, mabapi le ba hlagelwang kc
clikotsi mo ditseleng.

Eeng. Ruri ke nnete, pampiring
tja Makgooa ge 0 dibala, 0 ka kwa
dire: "Morena Cupers, le Native tie
tharo, oa go dula Semamang Hotel,
o phetotje ke lorry, gomme 0 sepe-
tlele." Native go huile etse tjeding
disa phela.' Naa ke dikgomo goba
dinku?

'N a kgopolo ea ka e re mohlo-
I rnong Makgooa re : "Rea kae nabo.
Masakeng go tletje!"

Barena, ga re thagarageng
Ma-Afrika!

d. M. 0 re: Sehlalef scla sa Mo-
Afrika, Dr. John Dube sa na sa bua
bukeng ea sona sa re sera sa rnotho,
e mots'o ke motho e mots'o ka bo
eena. Kajeno motho ga U shcba di-
taba kamoo di tsamayang katcng u
ka bona hantle hore monna co 03
batho 0 ne a bua nnete e t lctscng
Mane mcsebetsing moo batho bn

bats'o ba sebetsang hirnmoho lc
Makhooa u tla fumana hare moth..
e mots'o ha a ts'abe ho ca Lekho-
oeng ho ea bua harr-oc lea e mong
U t la fumana hore kc ceria ea tha-
belang ho bona ba bang ba le ka
har'a khathatso e kgolo.
Taba e bohloko ke hohane h.

batho bao eleng bona bacia-Dele le
bona ha ba na kutloano; sa bona ke
ho loants'ana ka litulo Icela: e
mong 0 re Ice eena c moholo ha e
mong Ie eena a IDona e le e moholo.
Tsohle tsena [oale li baka khatha-
tso e kholo ka ho fetisisa.
Ke tsona tse etsang hore Ma-

kgooa a bone hore motho e mots'o
ha a ka behoa ka oele ho ba bang
ha ho ntho e ka lokang leha ho ka
ba joang feela. A re ke re lekeng
ho ka hlokomela ntho tsena bathe
bahaeso hobane Ii bchloko li ea
10ma ebile li ea loma.

Letsatsi La Keresemese
Daniel Chuene, 0 re: Ke rata go

tseba bakeng sa Kresemese joaleka
ge gothoe ke letsatsi la matsoalo a
Morena J esu Kriste. Ke rata go
supisoa December 25., kamoo Bibe-
leng. Le gore na December ke
.khoeli ea bokae mo ngoageng
kamoo Bibele e bole lang.

Potsiso
o Fetoha Sera

M. Mahlase, 0 re : Ho lehlohonolo
ho ya hlokang hobane 0 tla fumana
thuso; ka tsatsi le lengwe ke itse
ka sepela 'me ke tsamaea ke bona
'metsoaIle yaka, ka fihla moo ke
ileng ka fun.ana kellello ya mo-
Afrika ha a fumane tulo ye ph aha-
meng.
Mo-Afrika ha a fumane tulo yE

phahameng 0 fetoha sera ho maha-
habo, ha sa hopola hore Ie teng Ie·
tsatsi Ie tla mohlabela.
o fumana e ke bohosi bona a be

fumaneng e ke ke bofele empa wa
e thetsa.
Hobane Ie ka nna Ie neo ya ho

perofesa Ie ho thlaologanya ma-
saitsioeng ohle, Ie kitso eothle, Ie
ha 0 ka ba Ie tumelo yothle. wa ba
wa shutisa majoe, 'me 0 se na le-
rato. ga 0 sepe.
Mo-Afrika, ba Ie lerato 'me mose-

betsi wa gaga 0 tla 'nna 0 tiileng
bakeng othle, ths'aba sa gago se tla
ema ka wena, 'me kutloane e tla
ata ka mehla.
Lebala se 0 leng sona, 'me 0 go·

pole se 0 tla oa'ng sona matsatsing
a tlang.

Petrus Seshoka: Nna ke rata xo
bots'its'a pots'itso di se kae. Byale
rena batho ba base xe re ya Gau-
teng xo yo nyaka mosomo, xe re
fihla teng, re re re nyaka mosomo.
Ba tla xo bots'its'a mo tswang tens
xe 0 ba botsa ba tla xo botsa ba
re tsamaya 0 nyaka mosomo me
tswang.

E re mohlo mongwe 0 dula Ele
xandra Township ba tla xo botsa
xore 0 nyaka teng. Byale mo na·
xeng e byalo ka Alexandra Town-
ship mosomo 0 tla 0 hwetsa kae?
Alexandra Township ke batho ba-
baso fela b:vale 0 tla 0 hwetsa kae?
Byale nke Ie mpotseng xo-dimo xa
faa 0 tlo nyakiwa pasa 0 tlo nya-
kiwa Ie mothselo.

Byale kaxobane xa ba re fe m)·
diro re tla hwetsa kae thselete ya
xo thsela. E re mohlo mongwe c
na Ie koloi Ie yona e batla xo pa-
telwa, dimpya Ie tsona di nyaka xo
thselelwa. Byale xe 0 sa some 0
tla e hwetsa kae thselete ya xo
dipatella?

MAKUMANE A LIT ABA

Ha a Ie koana Krconstad Moo-
CLOCOLAN: Mesuoe ea sekolo

kameH a ba Ie hona ho fihla se- sa kopano e qalile ka mafolofolo
kolong se seholo sa Kroonstad se lemong sena. Vekeng tse tsoa feta
ka tlas'a tsamaiso ea monna OJ e ne e Ie besara !:Jo boholo seko-
Mo-Afr:ka, R. Cingo, monna ea long, ho bile ho hlabiloe khomo.
nang Ie thuto e phahameng ha- I Ka Ii 11 tsa khoeli eona ena, ke
holo. Iha e Ie mokele oa lipina, oa Ii tletle
Ho utloahala hore koana Theko. ho na sekolong moo.

ng lefu la letseollo Ie iphile ma- ,
tla h3holo hcna matsatsing ana. Batsamaisi ba lipina e leng
Matla a le~u lena ho thoe ke a. fe- Benghali A. Mosea Ie P. Kgoare,
tang Ie a blemo tse Img tse tseJoa- che, ban a ba bona ba be ba utloa·
ng paleng ea motse oa Thekong.
Lingaka tsona li hopola hore lefu hala hore mantsoe a bona a
lena Ie ile la bakoa ke mocheso 0 lokisitsoe.
mcholo 00 bileng teng koana The-
kong matsatsing ana a sa tsoa feta. Moketeng 00 mofumahali P

Ho utlcahala hore ho tloha ka Mvubu Ie ena a be a ea koana Ie
la 1 ho 'Me3a ho tla sebelisoa me- koana a rekisa likuku Ie lino tS€
lao e mecha mabapl Ie ho ngolisoa monate kamoo.
ha basebtsi ba Ma-Afrika lipaseng
Melao e tla sebelisoa e hatisitsoe ho Bana ba sekolo ba itukisetsa li-
Gazelte ea 'Muso ea la 10 1':0 Hla-
kubele hona selemong sona sena
Tse hlahang koana Mose Ii tla

Ii bolela hore Motlotlehi 0 hlile
o hloka h':na matsatsing ana. Mo-
fumahat!ana Margaret eena joale
o phetse ka mor'a ho khathatseha
hoo a bileng Ie hona matsatsing a-
na a sa tsoa feta.

papali tsa bona tse tla bang ka la
pele khoeling ea 'Mesa, moo ba tla
chakeloang ke sekolo se seng.
Re leboha Mong. I. Moreneng

hloho ea sekolo, ka tsamaiso e nUc
ena ea hae lemong sena.

-T. S. Notsi

VEREENIGING: Mona Lekoa ho
bonahala hore Moea oa cheseho 0
teng mapapi Ie Lipapab, 'me ke
ntho e ntle haholo.
MohlomphE>hi Ie Mofumahali

Pululu oa Vereeniging ba ne ba
chaketse mane ha Mohlomphehi
Majoe Ie Mofumahali oa hae. Ka-
mohelo ene e le kholo, baile ba ba
Ie hobona pere e bitsoang Phela·
Ndaba, e tsejoang haholo Ii pei-
song Ie hobona ka moo batho ba
Wolvehuek mane mapolasing ba
lemileng mabele a mangata, poone
Ie mahapu.

WELGELEE: Helal mamela oena
hie ke khetlo la pele tsena tse tso-
ang mona u se u tla Ii utloa ka
mehla joale ke hore tsa Welge-
lee" (Seatlane) mona.
Che! joale ts'epo e ngata lits'imo

Ii ea ts'episa haholo mona re ja
amatonanahali mahapu mona ha
bo rona, poone e tsohile joale eo
letsatsi Ie batlileng Ie e bolaea, e
ca na joale pula hantle haholo.

Mamela he thaka! ke u bolelle e
ea tsamaisoa joale pampiri ea rona
ea sechaba e leng '''Bantu World"
moemeli mona ke mosuQe oa rona
monghali J.P. Matsoso beke e 'ngoe
Ie e 'ngoe.
Libali Ii se Ii Ie ngata haholo

mona haeso te ka bolela bo ntat~
P. Mothekhe, Ie bo ntate Dimpa-
ne, u ka 'mona mosuoe J. Matsoso.
mcemeli a eona mane seteishen-
eng sa heso a se a hlokofe tc;e antse
are "Bantu World" pampiri ea
maafrika.

Tsoello pele e teng mapola·
sing horiealo Teacher PululU
'me 0 ile a kopane Ie Matichere
Tau Ie Chaane bahahileng Wol.
vehoek 'me ba tsamaisana tsela
hoe bona naha ea Wolvehoeko Ie
masimo a matle.

Baneng ba tla bona baeti ke
bana Bahlomphehi S. Majoe, E
Majoe 'me ka morae hoile ha fihla
Bahlomphehi A. Khampempe, A
Sholamo. Mofumahatsana L. Busa
oa Kroonstad. Hoile ha binoa 4·
pina ka phirimana. "He" ha hlaha
likhoko lehoetla Ie tse ling tse
monate-"Khotso ...

-David Majoe

-"Mohahlaola"

PETRUS STEYN: Bana ba Bantu
United School bane ba etetse koana
EdcnvillC' ho ca bapala teng, ka I;
11-3-50. ChI' baile ba bapala hantlE
ho baileng ba hlola ba Edenville.
Score ke sena Bashemane, P.S.S

tokoloho re tsoanctse hore re c
sebeletse ka rnatla a rona. Matla a
rona keng? Ke rnofufutso oa pha-
tla tsa rona. Haeba Mo-Afrika a ka
ba Ie tsebo ea hore seo a se sebeli
tseng ke leruo la hae, hammoho le
sechaba sa habo, sechaba se ka
phakisa ho kena tselcng ea toko-
loho.

Empa Ma-Afrika ha eso bone
tsela ea tokoloho. Ba sa ntse 11:1
batla tsela ea tokoloho lcfifing la
tsela ca dillo. Matla a mofufuso 0'1
bona ba a neela badichaba hote b;J
palame lere ea tsela ea tokoloho kr
matla a bona, le ho iketsetsa 111a
ruo ka matla a Ma-Afrika.
Haeba sechaba sa Ma-Afrika se

batla tokoloho, se tsoanctse ho
ithuta ho reka mavenkeleng a Ma- :
Afrika. Ba reke ho badichaba Ii [
phahlo tseo ba sa di furnancng ho
Ma-Afrika feela. Ma-Alrika a tSO:1-
netse ho kopana ka mesebetsi ca ,
khoebo. Ba kopane ka ho bokellu
hammoho dichelete tsa bone, ba I
bule mesebetse ~a khocbo, metsenu
ea bona, hore dichelete tseo ba d i-i
sebeleditseng ka matla a bona e se
ke ea eba le fa la badichaba, e tle
e be lefa la bana ba Ma-Afrika, le I W*,,""::CCR16

ho isa litloholoaneng tsa Ma- r ------------
Afrika.
Mesebetsi ea khoebo ke mothec I

oa pele oa ntoa ea tokoloho. Ma-
Afrika [ahlang dillo tsa lefeela I

Kopanang ka mesebetse ea khoebo
le tie le phahame ioaleka dichaba
tse ling, ka mesebetsi ea Ion a I

Molimo 0 thusa ba ithusang.

Xo kaone xe ba re dira byalo xe,
ba seke ba re bots'its'a dilo tseo.
Kaxobane ba re koba ko Gauteng
le Thswane. Ke bots'isits'e ke rata
xotseba.

TSE LING TSA

MATHOKO
PHIRITONA: E se e batla e e-ba

vcko tsc pcli [oale pula c e-na mo
tsancng ana oa rona. E hana feel a
ha lctsatsi Ie sekamcla bophir irna.
ebe bahahi ba se be nrsc ba phuth-
lisu! Ka mantle balcmi ba c tha
betse haholo hobane ho bonahalo
hore le liphoofolo Ii tla phela
monongoaha

Methaka ea Season Roses Tell,
nis Club e lie e ts'oane.a no ea
futuhela Koppies mauna ca mpr
ea thibeloa ke motaetsa 0 reng
mabala a tennis ke mats'a a ts'a-
behang. Methaka c tseb'sitse
Mofalimehi ho re e sa ntsane c
supa Koppies ka monoana.

Mor. C. M. Poho oa African Mis-
sion High School 0 kile a re khalo
ho ca Pretoria ka ho eta.

Mafumahali D. N. Lekoanc. J. G.
Mocoancoeng le M. Metsile a tsoa
fihla ho tsoa Petrussteyn moo a
neng a ile ka mosebetsi oa Konf z-
rensi ea mafumahali a merapelo a
Kereke ea D.R.C.
Moh!. Jerry Mahlatsi, ngoana oa

koano ea sebetsang Germiston, 0 sa
tlile hae ka phornolo ea matsatsi-
nyana.

Ea tsoa tsamaea haufinyana mo-
na ke Mof. L. Monatisa ho ea
Whites moo Mohl. L. Monatisa a
seng a sebetsa teng joale.

Ba ha Moh!. Michael Lebitse be>
fihletsoe ke moeti ea hlahang Vii
joenskroon, Moh!. P. Lebitse.
Motse 0 ile oa thabela ho bona

Moruti S. E. Mogorosi oa Kroon-
stad maobanyana mona. Moruti
Mogorosi 0 ne a tlile ka mosebe.sj
oa Kereke 'me a e-na Ie mofuma-
hali Ie moralinyana oa bona.

-"Mofallmehi."

Babal! Ie hopole hore Morer!1
oona oa ho thea Private School
ea bokhopo, Bohanyetsi Bositisi
ruri ba haketse hampe empa ko·
pano ke matla.

Ha ke tsoa Pitsong ka ea ha mo-
tsoalle oa ka Ralinotlolo ho utloa
tsa khoebo eo a neng a rata ho e
etsa ho isa Ie ho lata liphahlo tS<1
baahi toropong ka kariki ea hae.

-Oa Teng

MARQUARD: Mona moemaneng
e se e Ie veke tse ka bang tharo
pula e e-na ka matsatsi ho latellana.
'me hoa bonahala hore balemi ba
sa tla bolaea lemong sena.
Feela ka 17 March ho ile ha na

pula e ileng ea hlokofatsa batho ba
bangata. Khele! baheso e ne e tula-
kana hore ho phalla ha metsi ho
emise likoloi Ie tsohle tse pala-
ngoang.

Ka No. II East metsi a ne II

phalletse hore a kene ka mll·
nyako a be a 0 tsoa ka 0 mOllg,
ho batho ba i1e ba ba ba 0 roba:a
No. I location. Ao! basali bll
batho ban a ba so ba ba pepilc
bohlasoa a patla patliie Ie tsa
boroko.

Che ha e Ie bathong ha ho ka ha
hlaha kotsi tse ts'abehang ha ese I
lipitsa tse neng Ii ile Ie metsi ha a
ntse a ts'ela matlo.

Ka Ii 19 March e ne e Ie mokete
oa selallo kerekeng ea Methodist
ho ne ho tlile moruti e mocha oa
circuit, Rev. Mocumi. Moruti 0 ile
a bala lentsoe ha Luka khaolo ea !)
temana ea 51 ho isa ho 56. A tla
a ruta batho ba sala eka ba qalD
ho utloa thuto.
Ba ileng ba eta ke monghalJ

Barnard Khoanyana a itse khalc
ka mona Lindley.-Mamaiaesha

PIETERSBURG: Le a gopotsoa
Ie bile Ie a tsibishoa gore. go tla
ba Ie kgoootso ea sekeoe sa Mend:
ka Sondag sa 26 March 1950, leba-
leng la sekolo sa Khaiso mono
Polokoane, ka nako ea thapama kJ.
2 p.m .•
Kgoshi efe Ie efe e tie ka sero· ,

toana sa Eona sa sechaba. ga e Ie
motho mang Ie mang eena 0 kg')-
pelao go tla a khup:Hedi;3e sheleng
e tee (1s.)

-C. M. Sehlapelt I
-Monglladi oa lekala la Polol{::Ian(

Horrorsl Your eyes are red-veIns
are so prominentl It often happens
after late hours, too much reading,
exposure to sun or wind. What ,hall

you do?

QUick! A drop of Eye-Gene goes Into
each eye. EyeMOene 11 the 8imple.

handy treatment tor sore .yel.

In just a few seconds. almost instantly,
your eyes look ctear and white and
feel so refreshed. Eye-Oene 18 a conM
centrated eye-drop. No waste-reIte!

in every drop.

At all chemists and .toru. Prices
219 and 516. Tho larg. ,I •• contains

four times the quantity.

DIstrIbutors:
BOX 2801. JOHANNESBRQ.
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A BAD

CHAMBERLAIN'S
COUGH REMEDY!

CHAMBERlAIN'S
Cough Remedy
S.. a11S'- la. 64. Lu•• Sloe 3•• 04.

R."ommen(led for
over 50 year. b.y thou-
.aRd8 find thowrnlld.
flU over tile ,,'prlt{!.

Be Prepared-Buy a Bottle NOW!

GIVE
YOCR FACE

that

"NE\V LOOf'''

use
LADEN'S

LITE-SKIN
CREAM

Lighten:; and WhItens the rl<!in
and complexion. Removes pimples
and blotches, dark p3lchcs and
wrinkles.

4/- pc' hlr
including p~stage

Obtainable at Tile Border
C'henJical Corporation. CHI' MISTS.
P.O. Bux 2!l!). Markcl ~'qu"l'e,
EAST LONDOi\'

HI' honff,'liu B9M,~u.ftQ. ~A
HlOKEH1:tU;

~ HO KHATHATSEHA
ka LIHLOBA

Ii bakoa lee ho se tsebe
ho Ii hlahisang Ie ho Ii alafang. Li
baleoa lee ho ruruha ha melhapho
(hoo hangata ho bitsoang lihloba)
Buhloko bo \lang joale ha ba TS'OA-
NELA ba tS'oarelloa hobane mahloko
ana a inehela habonolo ha u sebelisa
moriane 0 lokisitsoeng hantle. Man-
Zan. Moriane ona 0 alafang. loki sang
o folisa litho tse petetsancng hore U
tle u lhusehe. Litokiso tse sebelisoang
morianeng ona Ii hloekile 'me Ii bu-
nolo ho sebeIisoa. Tefello ke 3s. 6d.
likemeseng Ie mavenkeleng.

I~2!',~~~:~!~~~~?,I~~:

"WE
ALWAYS
ASK FOR

PARAFFIN
FOR

COOKING • LIGHTING • HEATING"

VACUUM OIL COMPANY
OF SOUTH AFRICA, LIMITED
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SARILLA NO. 1
l\lIXTURE FOR

BLOOD

THE HOME CORNER Correspondents Discuss:

DOMESTIC TOPICS....."""" - ~. -•-•• - ~•-v.- ~ 'WI _ -.-. _,_ , ....

WORLD CHIEF GUIDE AT
DIAMOND FIELDS RALLY

Last week, two correspondents the habit of talking aloud, across
discussed topics of interest to
African women. This week, a the streets to their neighbours.
correspoindent deals with the She says: I wish those African
subject of marriage, showing the women and girls who talk in loud
role of husband and wife; another
chides those women and girls who
take delight in, shouting at the top
of their voices and a third give~, should not, would pause a moment
advice on visiting the sick. to think of this bad habit. We do

The best of all blood mixtures and
a remedy for skin affections, ulcers,
sores, pimples on the face, boils

and swellings.
Impure blood causes poor appetite,
bad digestion, constipated bowels,
sleeplessness, liver and kidney

troubles

Correspondents tones, across the streets, in public
places and elsewhere where they'

From Our Guiding Correspondent
KIMBERLEY.-·'I feel certain that that you are all going to grow

up to be thoughtful for others; to be useful and kind because this is
what guides all over the world are working for," Lady Baden Powell,
World Chief Guide. told a gathering of African guides and Sun-
beams of the Diamond Fields Division here recently.

The guides on parade included grown in the past eighteen years,
many who came from distant parts
of the division, to meet their Chief
a t the Gore Browne Training
School.

Lady Baden Powell said that
tile last time she visited Kimber.
ley, she saw very few African
'guides but was now thrilled to
see how the movement had

E. Pitso.-No charge is made for
items appearing under "Who's
Who In The News."Sarilla No.1

Cornelius S. Mseleku.-Write to:
Sunday School Supplies Ltd.,
P.O. Box 17, Port Elizabeth.

MAN IS WOMAN'S BQSS not live in the wild's, nor are we
wild animals. It is unbecoming for
women to shout at the top of the
voice. In fact, some' of the con-
versation forced upon us by these
human broadcasting machines is
unseemly,

makes a wonderful change in these
cases. tt takes out the impurities
and makes you happy and well

3/6 per bottle
from all chemists or

John Cllristie (Pty) Ltd
Chemists

A Bethlehem reader. D. H. P
Mopeli, discussing marriage in the
light of the relationship between
man and woman has this to say
The African husband is watching
with grave concern the decayino
and vanishing traditional rights of
the old 'patriarch'.

Sophie Langa.-Well, in this The advent and advance or
case, your birthday falls once in western civilisation and education
four years-when "Leap Year" seem to bring about this regret-
comes round! table transition in our domestic
C. S. N. Moloantoa.-You may circles, w~ere the wife clamours

submit news for publication for for equ~IJty. Equal educational
which no charge is made. Only' opportuntties, equal intellectual
advertisements and business attributes or even an equal finan-
affairs are paid for but, you must ci~1 status have failed and still will
supply your full name and ad- fall. to ~rant :vomen an .equal
dress; write clearly, briefly and footing with their husbands in the
to the point. Do not write on both domestic arena--the home.
sides of the sheet, nor use pencil Man has been annointed "head
but ink. Write nothing which of the family. Let the wife know
might damage anybody's name and that the husband is her king. It is
if you remember these simple rules. through realisation of this fact that
and if the news you submit is of the o'd 'patriar ch' achieved last:n
public interest, it will be published happiness in the home. But because
as and when space warrants. Fur- this is being disregarded, man).
ther. do not send news of events families today find themselvo
which transpired weeks, months ruined.
01' years ago. Out-dated news will The husband should always be
not be considered for publication. called upon to sanction domestic

George Khali.-Ke hantle Mong- affairs; he must remain worthy 01
hali: monna ke ts'oanelo hore a se this regal prerogative; must ever
a khotsofatsoa ke bonnyane ba guard his status; he' must rernair
thuto ea hae. Ho batleha hore a the guiding factor, the leader ano
lakaletse tsoelopele thutong ea protector, .so that the wife may
hae. Joale he, u mpolella hore u turn to him as naturally and a,
motho ea sebetsang; motho ea ra- eagerly as the sun-flower turns tl
tang ho nts'etsa thuto ea hae pele. the sun.

Ke fumana hore ho molemo hore I TALKING ALOUD
use ke ua tIohela mosebetsi 00 oa : "M .,

irriam, Sophiatown. is angry
hao ts'oarclla ho 'ona joalo u ntsc with women and girls who have
u ithuta. Koranteng cna ka veke e
'ngoe Ie c 'ngoe, ho hlahisoa tse-
biso mabapi le moo basebetsi ba
ka fumanang thuso Iithutong tsa
oona ha ba ntse ba sebetsa. Batla
mabitso a likolo tsena maqepheng
1 koranta ena, 'me u ngolle sefe
kapa sefe sekolo feela, u kope hla.
10SO e tletseng. EtIare mohlornong
u khotsofatsoe ke hlaloso eo, c ba
u se u kopa ho thusoa. Tefo e tls
batleha!

R. T. Vimba.-Lobela ku:
Glover and Dyer, 228, Pretorius
Street, Pretoria, ubhekise umbuzo
wakho mayelana nernihlaba ethe-

SIJe reminded the guides that
they were part of a world family
of :!,OOO,OOO guides who, like them-
selves, were trying hard to uphold
the Guide Laws as well as to main-
tain the great name guides had
won over the years.

PURPOSE OF VISIT

ngiswayo,

VISITING THE SICK

43 Central Avenue,
Mayfair, Johannesburg.

Another reader, "Jocelyn" 01
Newclare, thinks that Africans
should adopt a more sensible
attitude when they visit patients
in hospital or at home.

Shaking hand! with each of the
guides who formed a guard of
'ionour, Lady Baden Powell said
that the object of her visit was to
encourage each individual guide.
She took the salute at a march past
an i later met the Sunbeams whom
also she addressed.
At a presentation ceremony, Miss

Mogg was awarded the Medal of
Merit-a high award-in recogni-
tion of her services for many years
among African guides.
Later, in the evening, Lady

Baden Powell met European and
African Guides in the Guide Hall.
at an informal gathering. Here she
gave a talk on guiding in many
olaces she has visited.

The World Chief GUide re

I ll e a l t h y
MaI{e Pr()lld Mothers

1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

WHY SUFFER
"To wear a solemn look on the

face, and to approach a sick person
with a worried look on the face,
showing signs of deep distress, is
no help to that sick person," she
writes.

"Jocelyn" thinks it is more to the
patient's advantage if visitors reo
frained from saying; "Oh, how Melcin Bladder and Kidney Tab-
pale you look; you are becoming lets for all bladder troubles 2s.6rl.
thinner and thinner," or even "you - 4s.·6d. MELCIN STOMACH LIVEIt
look very ill; you show no sign 01 PILLS.
improvement, you must be suffer- Melcin Ointment removes pimples,
ing from great pain." Itching. rashes and all skin erup-
This. "Jocelyn" says, merely tiona. Heals quickly 1s.9d. 3s.6d.

serves to depress the sick person We advise you to buy your medi-
and help to hold back progress to- cines and toilets from RIGHT-
ward recovery. "Jocelyn" thinks I HOUSE'S Chemist, 71 Loveday
it would be better, even if the Street, Johannesburg, P. O. Box 5595.
patient is really iII, to be cheerful Eyes tested free come to see UI.

and also to cheer the patient. "IIII1I1II1I1I1I11I1I1I1I11I1I11I1!IIII1I1I11I1I1I1II1I1I11III1I1I1I1I11I1I11II1I11I1IU1111111111111111

Babies MELCIN for Skin, Blood, Bladder
Troubles, Glandular Swelling. Sore
Throats, Abscesses, Pains. Discharges
Festering Sores. Boils, Ulcers, Hard
growths 5s.6d., lOs.6d., 218.

Yes. It's true! And you will be a proud mother if you keep your baby

heallhy and happy. So do what doctors and nurses everywhere tell mothers

to do - give your hajJy !'HILLIPS :'tllLli OF l\IAGNESIA. A small dose ot

PHILLIPS quickly relieves wind and stomael

surely, cleans o...t tlte bowels. Then vour baby

pains and gently, bul

will feel fine. look fine.

OTHER USES FOR PHILLIPS 1'1111. K OF IUAGNESIA. 1. Add it to

cow's milk to make It more digesttb!e and to prevent the milk turning

sour. 2. Rub your baby's gums with it when the baby is teething, 3.

Put some on baby's sore and chafed skin to cool and soothe it.

BEWARE OF HUTATIONS. Ask or
PHILLIPS :'tlILK OF IIIAGNESIA in tlte
blue bottle and look lor the signatur e.
. t HAS II. l'UILLIP:S" on the label.

minded her audience that in
g:.tiding, they had a weapon with
Which to fight the forces of evil
so strong in the world to-day.
She exhorted those present to
bather other young women into
the Guides' fold.
Among officers on parade were

Mrs Bayly Cole, Guide Deputy
Chief Commissioner for South
Africa; Mrs R. C. Elliot, Guides'
Djvisional Commissioner for the
Diamond Fields Division; Captains
VIrs Mkuli, from Barkly West; Mr~
Segale from De Aar; Miss Septem
bel' from Hopetown; Miss Mangqa
laza, Tiger Kloof; Misses Goafodi
se. Molokoane and Moholon frorr
Kuruman.
All Captains accompanied then

.carns,

On What Lines
S «)t Id Children
Be Brought Up?

COMPLEXION
CREAM

itA e_lEAH(III"8EAUTIFUI, SKIN

••MILK OF MAGNES'IA
WOMEN URGE

STEPS TO Il\1PROVF
RACE RELATIONS

Liquid or Tablets

fOD can get a useful "Philhpa
Booklet" by writing to: Phillips
Milk of l\iagnesia, P.O. Box 8900.
Johannesburg. When writing, say
whether you want your booklet h.
;_;nglish or Afrikaans.

At a recent general meeting of
the Cape Town Branch of the
National Council of Women of
South Africa. the following reso.
lution, proposed l.y Mrs. Jessie
Hertslet, was passed unanimously Beauty Secret of South AfricansDEATH OF

MRS MALAJNDA
-- - - -----------------

"The Cape Town Branch rc-j
solves to suggest the follow-]
inn action ,hro1lr,hout the I
country in view of the nave.
and incroasinqly dangerous
tension between white and
black;

A U E MONC OA BA KHOLISITSOENC KE HO SEBELISA

~ .EiiE VANISHING
*Learn for yourself how easy it is to attract friends and

enjoy life by revealing natural beauty and charm. A
cleal and beautHui skin tree from blotches and
blemishes is so attractive. Join the thousands of
South Africans who have learned the value of using
Bu-Tone.

Netlolo se khl'th(l[ll1.c; k e bohle ba kh.ibune. Sc etsn lctlalo horeleli
"me le khnhlo. Fumana pit "una kajcno 'me u iponele ka bo-ucna
here II reka ~(' ~l'llgatn t'e tt','o<lnclang ku tefo e utlonhalanu ea 9d
le 1/- lia fl'!a-fetulla llHt\'cllkelcng' olile a tsona, b
Lipotso ka Khoebo:-

l\lARSHALL INDUSTRIES LTD.,
COR. COMMERCIAL & CENTRAL ROADS,

FORDSBURC, dOHANNESBURC.

This is a hard question but here
are some suggestions on how to do
the job, banded out by the Depart-
ment of Christian education.

Buy it to-day. Ask for Bu-Tone complexion Cream,
and see that you get Bu-Tone-nothing else will give
you quite the same results.

(a) all members make themselves
acquainted With the personal
life and circumstances of any
African In their employ, or
whom they know. with a view
to aiding them in their pro-
blems as far as possible;

1. By so living that children will
respect and trust parent!'.

2. By developing the principles
of democracy in the home.

3. By keeping the confidence of
the growing children.
4. By giving the children respon-

sibilities and seeing that they fulfil
their obligations.
5. By practising Christ's methods (c)

of understanding and forgiveness.
6. By going to Church with your

children,
7. By talking in the family circle

of your beliefs and convictions.
8. By example and teaching in

developing a philosophy of life
worth while. worth living and
dying for; faith in Jesus Christ.

Sold by all Chemists and Stores, 2/6 per jar, or
post free from Crowden Products (Pty.) Ltd.,

P.O. Box 4043, Johannesburg.

(b) all members train their own
families to treat Africans with
courtesy, to respect, study
and assist them;
members to make a point of
helping in night schools, or
any form of African welfare, I
and encouraging their fa-
milies to do the same. ------------------- _

This food suits my
baby's stomach"

848/2

.. My baby always had trouble
with his stomach, until I gave
him N UTRI N E baby food.
Now he is always well and
happy."

Y ,
-:

Beauty tompetition prize-winner(d) all members aim in every
way at giving sympathetic
understanding to Africans
and learning the truth about
their lives and almost over
whelming difficulties."

GIVE YOUR BABY THE
RIGHT FOOD

Mrs D. Malanda
Married three years ago at Rand-

fontein, Mrs D. Malanda, wife of
Mr Douglas Malanda, died at
Robinson Location recently.
The eldest daughter of Mr and

Mrs Mabaso, of Robinson Location
Randfontein, Mrs Malanda, who is
survived by her husband and
daughter, Yvonne Nokulunga, reo
ceivcd her primary education at
St. Luke's Anglican school
Robinson ..
In 1939, she was admitted at

Inanda Seminary, Natal, for the
high school course, and later, in
19"13,she went to King Edward
Hospital, Durban, to prepare for a
nursing career.
On completing the nursing

course, she came to Krugersdorp
Hespital which she left after six
months to return to King Edward
Hospital for the midwifery course.
Following this, she was re-appoint-
ed at Krugersdorp Hospital.
Prior to the funeral service, a

re juiem mass was sung on her be
half at her home church, St
Luke's, Robinson, the Rev. Z. Se-
kr apane, Anglican Mission Priest
for the Randfontein district being
the celebrant.
Among chief mourners at the

funeral were her parents, her
husband and daughter, Mrs L.
Mnukwa, E. Malanda, A. Malanda.
W. Malanda and Mcunu. Present
among others were Mr and Mrs
Lcntsoe, Mr and Mrs Mavuso. Mr
and Mrs Rarnpa, Messrs E. Singe-
ni, Oliphant. Moleko, Nqaba. Nka-
binds. Thabede, P. Monyai, H. Me.
hlomakulu.
The bereaved f'amilv thanks all

relatives and friends who assisted
at a time of great distress.

-"Correspondent." PIETERMARKTZBURG

ABAKWA
l\1ADLALA

BALAHLEKELWE
NGUMNT\VANA

THINGS TO
REMEMBER

SOAP SA VING: When cleaning
floors and tablets, first rub the sur-
face to be scrubbed with the dry
cakeof soap. Then scrub with the
wet brush and wash with a cloth.
You will save quite a bit of soap.

UMnumzane no Nkosikazi A. M
Madlala base Orlando balahleke-
lwe ngumntwana wornfana obeka- I

de evele ngo August kunyaka owe
ndlule. Ugule isikhathi eside kwa-
zeke ukufa kwedlula naye, Sithike
lalani ngenxeba nina bakwa Ma-
dlala. '
UMnumzane Madlala lona nguyr, I I

onguNobhala wamaDodana nama-
Dodakazi akwaZulu eGolL

FOR THE DRESSMAKER:
Gaping pleats are very ugly so keep
them in place by sewing a length
of elastic across the pleats on the
inside of the skirts just below the
knees.

"At six months old he W(JI so weak I
thought he would die. The nurse brought
me some NUTRINE baby food to try,
and he liked if."

Babies, who are thin, and cry
a lot even after they have been
fed, need more nourishing food.
Doctors and nurses tell mothers
to give their babies NUTRINE,
if they cannot breast feed their
babies, or if their breast milk
docs not give baby enough
nourishment. NUTRINE soon
makes babies strong and well.

You can buy Nutrine at the
chemist or store, and it is very
easy to prepare.

Where therc are prizes for beauty
you will always find Palmolive
girls. But see for yourself what
this sweet-smelling soap can do.
Every morning and 'every night
wash your face, neck and arms
with Palmolive Soap and water.
Rub the soap lather gently into
your skin then wash off with cool
water. That's all. In this way the
oils in Palmolive Soap will make
your skin clearer, softer and more
beautiful.

@ BOOKS FGR YOUI
NICABE NCANI?

Leli Buku Iibalwe ngu lIInu. Zauia , liyisifull(lise' kwaba\lala
nkuba Bakhulise kahle izingane who nazo zikhulc naukululo!a
imfuudise inhle yabuzali bnzo. 4/:Ju (by ll~st 4/Gu).

NAPOLEON'S BOOK OF FATE. .
The most popular fortune teller yet pub lishml ,

G/3 (by post G/GtI.).

"Now I alwaysfeed him with NUTRINE.
He is a fat, strong baby now, always
happy and never iii."

Lovely Julia Mpeli of East London,
who won a prize in the "Bantu Press"
btauty competition, thanks Palmolive
Soap for her youthful looks and for
lur bright smooth skin.

THE COMPLETE SELF EDUCATOR.
A University Course 111 G40 pages. Subjects JeaIt with are
English, Freneh~ Arithm~hc, Biology, Physics, Chemistry,
Geography, English and \\ orld Historv, Economics. With '100
Self Examination questions, . 11/- (bv post l1/Gu).

pnACTICAL BUILDINC REPAIRS ILLUSTRATED.
Eyery aspect of building repairs is dealt with. 'I'hi" book deals
with such repairs as wall building and repnirs, roofs and floors.

11 - (1)\,' post ll/lid) .• ,
WRITE FOn OUR FREE CATALOGUE

SJIUTER· & SHOOTER I,
l

If yOI/ cannot breast teed baby JIll e /1/1/1 "Nutrine;" tile food next
best to "WIller's milk

,

PUBLISHER3-DOOK::JELL[P.S-::JT II.TIONEP.S

~ritc at once for a FRbEF; Simpy~
Diet Chart sOWIng

ned ix .. ",utrine" and t~
> h·~w III m . '1 Available m
>' best lime ~o give I iu or Sesutu.
r"J.:IiS!I. Xo~a. Zu ferred Write
Sh,tc Language pre CO .• 'TO- ) BROS & . .,... .,
101llNI 54N' Umbilo, Natal.llrp,!rtlll('nt ,

1620-1
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RAPOROTO TSA LITEREKE LE MAHAENG
Ka la 21 Hlakola basebetsi ba I [cang boo botala 'me [oale kahoo

sebetsang tseleng tsa lepoka ba likhomo tse neng Ii se Ii bolailoe
ile ba lefuoa mane Busila, Dada- ke komello Ii boetse Ii ea akola.
mba, Cafutweni. Qora Mouth, Empa leha ho bile ho le [oalo,
Qakazana. Badi Ie Nkelekete. hase hore hona ho lekane hobane

N/2 Sgt. Mjana 0 koano ho tse ling tsa Iiphoofolo ke hona Ii
tta nka sebaka sa N Sgt. J. Ngesi boetseng Ii nonang hape-hape bo-
ea chenchetsoeng ka East Lon. keteng ba tsona boo ts'abehang ka

lebaka la komello.
Boemo ba lijalo bo ea feta-fetana

ka ho ea ka litulo. Poone e neng e-
ka e tla ba ntle e ile ea senngoa
haholo ke komello e bileng teng
ka khoeli ea Pherekhong. Pula e sa
tsoa na ho lebeletsoe hore e tla
thusa lijalo tsa mabele haholo.

Thuso ho tsabopheloe boetse e e:
kelitsoe ka ho ba teng ha Dr. T. B.
Forrest eo offisi ea hae e leng haufi
-le levenkele la Mr. Simes, tulong
e haufile batho koano.

Offisiri tsa temo Ie basupisi ba
temo ba Ma-Afrika ba ntse ba tso-

STERKSPRUIT: Pula ka Hlako- ela pele ho lokisa naha ~a mona;
lepoka Ie lona le erne ka maoto he
lokisa litsela Ie tse ling lintho.
Lits'oants'o tse potolohang tse

tsarnaisoang ke ba Lekala la
Litaba tsa ba Bats'o Ii ile tsa etela
ka seterekeng sena tsa bonts'a Ii-
ts'oants'o tse ngata libakeng tse
ngata tsa lokeishene lena. Hlo
ile ha ba Ie lits'oants'o tse rutang
haholo ho nhela ka hlokomelo.

Naha Cheseho e bile e kholo ponts'ong
Pula tsena tse sa tS03 na Ii ilc tsa tsena hobane ba bacha Ie ba baholo

tsosa naha hape-hape. Libaka tse ba ne ba tloha ka libakeng tse hole
ngata tsa setereke li koahetsoe ke ho tla ho tsona.

LIBODE: Pula e neleng ka khceli
e shoeleng mona e bile inchisi tse
nne Ie .32 kaofeela ha eona. Ka
lebaka la pula tse ntle tse neleng
tsa melupe lijalo selemong sena li
hlile Ii ea ts'episa haholo.

selemo sena se fetileng. Mona lc
teng ho hlomehile holirn'a kamoc
pula e ka boelang ea na kateng.

Motho ha a ntse a tsamaea 0
bona Iirapa tse kholo tsa liakere
moo ho Sa tl'o kotuloa letho feela
Moo poone e leng ntle teng feela
ke ka lithabeng tsa Msinga,

Liphsotolo
Liphoofolo Ii ne Ii erne hampe

haho'o; rona ho ile ha hla ha boo
nahala haholo ka tikolohong ea
Efabeni e nang le liphoofolo tse
ngata ka mokhoa co mak rtsang
Pula e fetotse naha e neng e se e le
thokoa 'me joa Ie e shr-beha e le
taana ernpa tulo ena kacfevla ha
eona e imeloa haholo ke Iiphoofo.o
'me haeba ho ke seng ib loka
hantle, ha ho bonahale hore ho ka
ba teng ntho e ka melang- Hona
khoeling ena e fetileng ho kile ha
ba le pelaelo ea lefu la East Coast
Rever.

Ho ntse ho e-ba le limaraka tsa
mehleng ka Tugela Ferry Ie Keats
Drift moo Ma-Afrika a rekisang
Iijalo Ii Ieng feela tseo a ka bang Ie
tsona. Ha nako ena ea joale ho
bonahala eka batho ba hlile ba
rata ho rekisa litapole; ba li reka
kathoko ho setereke sen a e-be li
isoa mavenkeleng a haufinyane Ie
teng.
o qetiloe joale morero oa ho

nchafatsa naha polasing ea Trust
ea Emsita. Komiti ea Ponts'o ha
e ne e konane haufinyane tjenana
ho ile ha- lumellanoa ka hore po-
nts'o ea Ma-Afrika monongoaha
e-be ka la 15 ho Phupjane mane
Tugela Ferry Irrigation Works.

Ho bile Ie kopano ea lekhorla
la koano ka la 15 Hlakola hona
ka selemo sena 'me ho ile ha
buisanoa ka tsa lekhetho la dipi,
khoebo ea ho math~3a libaase ke
Africa Vilakazi Ie Wilson Conco,
ho fetoloa ha Molao oa Natala oa
tsamaiso ea Ma·Afrika Ie taba ea
lits'a tsa Wesele Ie Hermanns-
burg Missionary Society ha hla·
hlobis;soa Ie kopo ea tits'a tsa
selaga tsa Jamloot Mabaso Ie
Mnukwa Hadebe.

ALICE: Ka rnora l:o chesa hoc
hoholo Ie ho ornclla hoo ts'abe-
ha 19 haholo ka khoeli ea Ph ere-
khong, pula e kile ea boela ea Iafa-
(sa hape ka Hlakola. Makhulo "
se a lokile hantle haholo ka seba-

Liphoofolo kaofeela ha tsona Ii
erne hantle haholo. Makhulo le 'ona
a mangata. Mosebetsi oa ho tera-
tela lokeishene la Ezinkumbini 0
ntse 0 tsoela pele hantle. Ho fihlcla
ho feleng ha Pherekhong hone ho
se ho teratetsoe sebaka sa maile
tse leshome Ie metso e mraro ka
hona ka lokeisheneng lena.

Ho qetiloe Ioale ho terateta

ke ng sena.
Makhulo aria a lokileng a thu-

s.tse haholo boemcng ba liphoo-
felo. 'I'se nyenyane Ii ntse li lokile
haatlc haholo Ie tsona

don. Ka la 6 Hlakola nona sele-
mong sana sena Morenana Ba-
wana Ndude 0 ile a behoa mane
Mendu. Nkosembovane Matshini
Ie eena 0 ile a behoa ho ba More·
renana oa tokelshene la Busila
ka 13 21 Hlakola.

1\'10 t s e Oa
1

Z,velitsha

Thekiso
Ho bile le thekiso ea likhornc

ka khoeli ena e fetileng. Ho tse
mashorne a mahlano tse neng Ji
rlisitsce thekiscng ena ho ile ha
rek.soa tse robo.ig feela ka pondo
tse lekholo Ie mashome a supileng
a metso e 'meli,

The ko e phaharneng ho feta tse
ling e bile pond a ts leshome!e
mctso e robile.ig mono 0 Ie mongo
Bcng ba likhomo tsena ha ba ka
ba rata ho rekisa ka theko e
holimo-limo. Bona ba ne ba batla
eo ba ipchela.ig eona ea pondo
tS2 mashome a mabeli ho isa he,
tso mashome a mabeli a metso e
m.Jilano hclim'a khcmo e le 'ngoe
feel a ernpa khomo tsena e ne e
se tso.ia tsa 'nete tsa nama.
Ii ne Ii erne hantle haholo hob a-

ne Ii ne li ile tsa ea nonts'oa lipo-
lasing tsa Trust.

Lijalo tse ling ka ssterekeng
se.ia li ile tsa thusoa ke marotholi
a seng makae a ileng a ba teng ka
eona khoeli ena e sa tsoa feta.
Erekaha masimo a mang a lutse
feela a sa len goa beng ba 'ona ba
na Ie takatso e kholo ea ho lema
linaoa ernpa ha ba na hona ho ka
fumana p!"o.

'Musong
Khoeling ena e fetileag, Komi-

shinara oa ba Bats'o 0 bile Ie
lekhotla koana ha Mabandla. ho
khetha morenana bakeng ~a more-
nana Ben Majokweni ea hlokahe·
tseng ka Pherekhong. Sechaba sa
kf.etha Alfred Mabandla hore e-be

Bahlomphehi Stamper, Tiso, cena morena sebakeng sa J'ustice
Mazwana Ie baroetsana Malgas Ie MJbaJdla eo hona joale a ntseng
Mda ba kene St.. Matthews High a Ie koana sekolong Lovedale.
School ho nka hb~ka tsa. Bahlo- B,'ka SEna 0 tla se ts'oarcloa ho LADY FRERE: Khoeling ea Hla-
mphehi K. Xotyem, G. SIYo. S'I fihlela a hola. Justice Mabandla kola ho ile ha na pula e ngata ha-
Skosana Ie M. Yawa ba tlohetseng 0 nkuoa e Ie ee::a Morena oa holo ea etsa botebo ba 4.62 ins;
mosebetsi oa bona. Mrs Sobekwa 0 tsoalo oa sechaba sa ha Mabandla. naha joale ehlile e bonahala e loki-
khethiloe ho ba Boarding Mistrel:ls B:lkuli ba tlang Victoria Hospi- Ie hantle haholo. Ha ho eaka ha ba
bakeng sa Miss Buckley ea lahh- tal hel tla hlahlojoa ba eketsehile Ie thekiso ea liphoofolo ka khoeli
leng mosebetsi ona. /' haholo joale h'tesale ho sa lefisoe ena e fetileng ebile Ie mafu a li-

bathe hhospataleng. phoofolo ha a ka a ba teng.
MATATIELE: Ka Hlakola pula elf hMorero oa nc 1a atso ea na a Pula e nele e se e Ie morao haho-ile ea na ka mokhoa ona ka sete- h M b dlIckeisheneng la a a an a 0 10 'me ha e ea ka ea ba Ie thusorekeng sena. Gaol e nele matsatsi tIl h tl H hntse 0 soe a pe e a:J e. 0 a uoa liJ'along tsa mariha.

a ts'eletseng ea etsa 4.81 ins; Af- letamo la likhomo ebile ho ntse
sondering e nele matsatsi a leshome ho thibeloa Ie khoholeho ea mobu. Mosupisi oa temo, T. Kakana 0
Ie metso e ts'eletseng ea etsa bote· Eo ntse ho lokisetsoa ho tlosa chenchetsoe Alice.
bo ba 8.07 ins, Mont Plaisir e nele b3tho libakeng tse lokileng tsa Ka la 4 Hlakola mokhatlo ou
matsatsi a leshome Ie metso e me· tern:! Ie makhulo ho ba isa moo koano oa papa Ii ea thenese 0 ile oa
blano ea etsa botebo ba 10.36 ins. ho tla.lg ho lulca feela ho sa luloa \Shapa mokhatlo oa koana Cala.
Ho nele pula tse ntle haholo ka mc 0 ho ka leng' ang. Batho ba na Ie cheseho e kholu

llbakeng tse fapaneng ho~a ka Batho ba bangat; ba batla ba papaling ea .mofuta ona eblle ba
khoel,l ena e sa tsoa ~eta .. LIlalo 11 \ 53 utlois:se ka lipoli tsa bona. ntse ba loklsetsa ho potoloha Ie
ea ts eplsa haholo eblle h ntle ka Khceling ea 'lHlakola Komishinara naha ea Clskel hona ka paseka
ho fetlslsa. oa ba Bats'o 0 ile a etela ka She- tjenana.

Liphoofolo li erne hantle haholo shegu Ie Gqumahashe ho ea tsebis3. Morerong oa ho lokisa naha he
Ie makhulo a matle. Ho bile Ie sechaba Mr Clark ea khethiloeng se ho ts'oailoe maile tse leshome Ie
fantisi tse tharo tsa likhomo khoe- ho hlokomela taba ea lits'a Ie metso e 'meli koana lokeisheneng
ling ena e fetileng. Theko e bIle masimo ka seterekeng sena ho ea'ila Mackay's Nek.
ntle haholo. Pholo tse ileng tsa ka khoeletso ea Puso ea ba Bats'o Komishinara oa ba Bats'o 0 ile a
rekoa hantle haholo ke tse ileng ea' 1927. Batho ka kakaretso ba etela ka libakeng tsena tse latelang
tsa fumana mashome a mabeli a thabetse taba ena kaha ba rata ka tsa puso: Macibini, Mount
metso e 'meli a lipondo Ie leshome hore mangolo a lits'a tsa bona a Arthur. Agnes, Qoqodala, Macube,
Ie rnetso e mehlano la lipondo. Ille a lokisoe hantle ka tsela f'a ni. Matyantya, Nonesi Ie Bolotwa.

Bophelo ts·oa'1e10. Mr. J. R. Thorpe, ra-matlotlo oa
Sebokeng seo ho neng ho Ie teng Hona ka khoeli eo Komishinara Glen Grey district 0 chenooetsoE

marena Ie marenana ka la 17 Hla- oa ba Bats'o a boela a etela ka sebakeng se seng. Sebaka sa hae SE
kola, ho Ie teng Ie Makhooa, More· Ngwabeni Location mabapi Ie nkiloe ke Mr. F. C. Greyvenstian.
nana Merriman Lupindo 0 ile a morcro oa nchafatso ea naha.
bula ntlo ea kokelo ea Bethesda.

Ntlo ena e ahiloe ke Lekhotla
la Bethesda Ie Mokhatlo oa ba·
oki oa King Edward VII 'me (
tla thusa batho haholo moo lla
neng ba ntse ba hloka teng Ila
naka e telele ka hona ka seba,
keng sen a sa Bethesda Ie ma·
thoko a sona·
Lekala lena la bophelo 1a

Bethesda Ie bile lehlohonolo ka ho
{umana Mrs Lebenya ho ba eena
mooki. Mrs Lebenya 0 na Ie tsebc
e tletseng haholo ea moscbetsi OG

mofuta ona 'me mosebetsi oa ha<:
o tla ba Ie thuso e kholo haholc
ho batho ba koano.

malokeishene a Mhlanganisweni
Ie Nyandeni ham moho Ie ho 10'

Mohlahlobi oa likolo hammoho
Ie batlatsi ba hae ba ile ba etela
ka likolong tse ling ka seterekeng
sena ho tla hlahloba. Ho bile le ko-
pano ea litichere Luvundu Method-
ist School ka la 18 Hlakola, 1950.

kisa tsa khoholho ea naha ka
lokeisheneng la Mhlanganisweni.
Lifate tse lenngoeng ka polantei-

sheneng e ncha ea Trust ka Elutu-
beni Ii ntse Ii hola han tie. Ho se ho
qaliloe lifate tse tla sireletsa karo-
long e lernehang ka lokeisheneng
la Mhlanganisweni.

Maeto A Komishinara.
Komishinara oa ba Bats'o 0 ile a

etela ka Iibakeng tsena tse late-
lang: Elutubeni, Marubeni le ka
Mgwenyane. Hape-hape a ba teng
kopanong ea Lekhotla la hospatala
ea St. Barnabas Mission koana
Ntlaza.

la e bile e ntle haholo ha e bapisoa
Ie e ileng ea na ka Pherekhong,
Khoeli ena e fetileng e bile Ie pula
e ntle haholo.

Libaka tse lithabeng li hlile tsa
ba le pula e ngata haholo. Hangata
melapo Ie melatsoana e ile ea tlala
eaba ea koala le marogo ao ho ts'e-
loang ka 'ona.

Ho boetse ho tcng baase e ncha
hape-hape e mathang mabareng a
Umtata le Port St. John's.
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'80 SEBETSA HAMMOHO BATHONG
(XXXVIII)

MOLAETSA OA QETELO OA FATHER BERNARD HUSS

(Fr. Francis Schimlek, Mariannhill)
Lekunutu la ho Tsoella

Haeba Antigonish batho ba teng ba entse mohlolo Ie ts'oanetse Ie
rate ho utlolslsa hore na ke ka mokhoa 0 joang ba ileng ba tscetla.
Lekunutu la ntho ena Ie bonahalang Ie thutong e bohloko ea kereke ea
hore ho ke ha loka letho ntle ho hore bathe bona ba fetohe ba loke.
Lekunutu lena ka ho [oalo, ka bokhuts'oanyane, ke hore bathe ba

fetohe.

Taoalo ea moe a Ie kelello e ea ba-
tleha. Batho ba ts'oanetse ba pha-
hamisetsoe tulong ea ho itlhompha
le ho its'epa. Ba lokela ho ithuta
ho nahana Ie ho iketsetsa lintho e
Ie bona e Ie hore matla a ntseng
a ipatile a robetse a tsosoe a sebe-
lisoe.

Kamoo batho ba rona ba ba-
ts'o ba leng morao kateng ho ka
bonahala ka polelo ena e en-
tsoeng ke olisiri ea 'Muso e se-
betsang Ie bona: "Llkete-kete
tsa Ma-Afrika Ii ntse Ii Ie mo-
nyakong oa tlala e kholo hobane
ha bo phelele letho bo mpa bo
phelela ho noa hape."
Thuto e fumanehileng ke hore

Ma-Afrika ha ho na ts'epo le e

nyenyane ea hore a ka tsoella ha
batho ba baholo ho 'ona bana ba
sekolo ba sa ntsane ba khetha ho
noa majoala ho e-na Ie ho nahana.
Empa Father Jimmy 0 ile a eletsa
batho ba hae are: Ho nahana ho
molemo.

Ke motsaneng oa Little Dover
moo makhotla a ho thusana a ileng
a qala teng ho sebetsa 'me ha ha-
hoa lifaktori ha buloa mavenkele.
Pele ho ne ho na le sekolo se se-
nyenyane se neng se na Ie tichere
e neng e sa lefuoe hantle 'me se-
kolong sena ho e tla bana ba seng
ba kae ba nang Ie liaparonyana
tse beterenyana Ie hona ba sa Iu-
maneng Iiio tse anetseng. Kajeno
ho na Ie sekolo se seholo se nang
le litichere tse nne 'me bana boo
hie ba tlang sekolong ba apara ha-
ntle 'me ba fepjoa ka ts'oanelo.

Ena ebile tlholo ea pele ea Dr.
Tompkins. 0 ne a kholisitse batho
hore ho nahana ho molemo.

Ke molao oa thuto tsa bophelo
hore batho ba sebetsang mosebe-
tsi 0 ts'oanang, ke hore, balemi
kapa bats'oasi ba lihlapi, ba ts'oa-
netse hore ba kopane mokhatlong
o Ie mong 0 sebetsang ka kutloano.
Hase taba e ka etsahalang hang-
hang ena hohle ntle ho thuto e
tletseng, Ie tokiso ea bolulo. Empa
lichaba tse nyenyane Ii bile Ie ho-
na ho tsoella tabeng ena tsa ipopa
makhotla a ho thusana. Ho ke ke
ha e-ba teng tlamo molaong, empa
khopolo ea bohle Ie takatso ea boo
na ekaba tsona tse ba kopanyang
tsa ba tlamahanya.

Lihlopha tse nyenyane tsa ba-
tho Nova Scotia ka nqa Bochabe-
la Ii fetohile makhotla a ho sebe-
tsa hammoho. Sets~oants'o se kha-
hlang haholo sa mosebetsi ona ke
sa motsana oa Grand Etang oa
Cape Breton Island, ka nqa Le-
boea la naha ea Nova Scotia.

BAAHI BATENG
Baahi ba mona ke balemi Ie ba·

ts'oasi ba lihlapi. Sehlopha se seng
Ie se seng se na Ie mokhatlo oa
sona. Ho na Ie levenkele la mo·
khatlo ona hammohe Ie banka. -t _ -
alimisang chelete. Mokhatlo 0 pe·
Ie haholo ke oa mosebetsi oa rna·
tsoho oa mafumahali Ie baroetsa·
na ba motse.

Tsatsi Ie leng, ha moruti oa
teng a ne a potoloha Ie motsana
ona oa Grand Etang moeti e mong
a re ho eena: "Re batho ba kopa-
neng; kaofeela batho ke litho tsa
makhotla a ho thusana. Empa bo-
tie bo boholo ke ba hore re bana
ba Molimo. Ha ho Ie among oa
batho bana ea tlang ho ba sieo
ts'ebeletsong ka Sontaha kere-
keng."

hare ho naha ea batho ba Ciskei
ha khelohuoa mokhoeng oa khale
oa ho etsa mesebetsi e meholo litu-
long tsa matoropo tse nang Ie ba-
tho ba bangata. Fektri ena e sa
felile ka mmoho empa e se e se·
b~tsa e hirile makholo a itseng a
Ma-Afrika.

Motse ona, joalo ka ho 0 eme ka- tsa lipapali. Ha joale tjena se· Mona bahlankana ba Ma-Afrika
jeno, 0 tla ba Ie matlo a ka bang kolo sa bana ba banyenyane se ba rutoa ho sebelisa mechini 'me
2 067' 'Muso 0 ea haha ka ma mahahaneng feela empa bana ba, me - tsebiso e tsoang fektring ena e tse·
tla ho khothatsa Ma-Afrika a se bangata haholo teng. bisa hore ba phakisa ho ithuta mo·
nang naha a sebetsang ka nako Sekolo se rutang bana mesebetsi sebetsi oa bona 'me ha ba se ba
tsohle a phelang litulong tse tle- ea matsoho se ne se ntse se sebetsa tseba ba etsa makhethe a tlotloang
tseng haholo tsa mahae a Ciskei ka nako e itseng 'me kajeno baru- Ho batleha haholo hore ba ithutE
hore a phele motseng ona. Ba tla toana ba teng ba se ba feletse me- mosebetsi ona ba sa Ie hanyenyanE
tseba ho iphelisa, ba ba Ie mahae sebetsl'ng ea ho haha e ntseng e k t th empa ha na 0 e n se e samaea
a lokileng ba iketsetse tsela ea 0 tsoela pele motseng ona; empa Ie tekanyo ea lilemo tsa boholo ba
phela ea bona. Ho tla bono a mona ha ho Ie joalo ba kenang mesebe- bona e tla holisoa.
hore ho be teng ho motse ona ke tsing ena ha ba bangata. Se tlang
teko ea 'Muso ho imolla mahae " ho ba hlahela nakong e tlang se sa HA BA TLAMELLOE
seng a tletse batho ho feta. batlisisoa Ie hona se tla hlakisoa Batho ba Zwelitsha ha ba tla-

TSELA EA PUSO ke molao 0 mocha 0 sa leng Parla- melloe ho sebetsa fektring ena
Tsela ea puso ea motse ona IE rnenteng ka ho rutoa Ie ho fu- empa mosebetsi oa teng Ie meputso

melao ea ho phela teng Ie hore ka mants'oa mosebetsi ha bahahi ba e fumanoang e metle ho Iekaneng
mor'a nako e itseng ntlo ena e re- rutiloeng ba Ma-Afrika. ho ka khahla ba bangata ba bona.
koe ke motho a phelang ho eon a Moshanyana 0 hiroa ho sebelisa
Ii hlalositsoe khoelehetsong No. Bophelo ba batho ba motse on; mochini ka 18s. Od. ka veke e re
362-1948 e ileng ea fetisetsoa he bo hlokometsoe ke Imgaka tse pel ha a bonts'a tsebo ea mosebetsi e
okamela Zwelitsha ka Govern· tse sebetsang motseng ona f~ela be moputso oa hae 0 ea nyoloha

t N t· N 107 1949 nako eohle ba thusoa ke baokl ba kmen 0 Ice O. - • 'k b tl t' kapele ho fihlela na 0 eo a ne·
'Muso o· khcthilc Ciskeian ithutileng ba Ma-Afn a Ie a a Sl hoang mochini oa hae a 0 sebeli.

Planning Council ho eletsa ka ba bang. sang a Ie mong 'me a fumanang
titaba tsohle ka mof.l;e ona, boe· Le batho ba baholo ba etselitsoe moputso oa £2. 10. O. ka bobebe
mo ba oona Ie bophelo ba bahahi moo ba ka ithabisang teng. Ho 10- ka veke.
ba teng. Council ena e tlas'a Ko· kisetsoa ho ahoa ha mavenkele Koporasi ena ka ha e sa ntsane e
mishinara oa ba Bats'o e Moholo empa ha joale tjena ho sa na Ie sebetsa haholo ho rut a bahlankana
'Cape) 'me e lla Ie litho tsa base· levenkele Ie Ie leng Ie selaga. Ma- ho sebelisa mechini e tla ba Ie ho-
betsi ba Lekala la ba Bats'o la venkele a tla lumelloa batho ba na ho ka fa batho ba sa rutoang
'Muso. ba Lekala la Bophelo, ba Ciskei feel a 'me batho ba tla hla- mosebetsi ho sebetsa mesebetsi e
Industrial Development Corpora· h'ojoa ho etsetsa hore ho kene ba- meng e ka hlahisoang ke mose·
tion, ba Good Hope Textile Cor· hoebi ba loketseng feela 'me ha ho betsihali 0 moholo ona oa mona
poration, ba Chamber of . In· na ho ~umelloa ba ban~. Ho na Ie 'me ho hlokometsoe haholo hore
dustries, Masepala oa King· bese e mathang Zwehtsha ho ea batsoali ba bahlankana ba sebe-
williamstov:n Ie Ma·Afrika a m~· Kingwilliamstown Ie ka hare he tsang fektring ena ba fumants'oE
beli a tseJoang hahol .. Council motse ka b? oona. Bese ena ke ea Imosebetsi mona.

ena e na Ie matla a ho hlra bae· Mo-Afrika me e tsamaea ka nako .
letsi ba bohlale ha ho batleha. e bernloeng Ie ho ema e ema moo (Ll sa tla)

MATLO ho ngotsoeng feela ho lokela ha·
Mefuta ea Matio: Matlo a nang tho ba motse· Ho lokisetsoa ho ha., -------------------------.::___:::._-----

Ie likamore tse peli kapa tse nne a hoa ha ntlo ea Poso Ie ea Police MOLAETSA 0 TSOAHG 80
se a hahiloe. A hahiloe ka sa mente Station, 'me tul0 tsena bobeli Ii •
kapa litena tse chesitsoeng, 'me a tla tsamaisoa ke Ma-Afrika feela. MOTSAMAISI OA TEMO
ruleloa ka masenke kapa asbestos Ho khethiloe lits'a tse leshomE
Sets'a se ,seng Ie se seng se boholo Ie metso e mehlano tsa likereke 'me
ba 100 feet square. Ho ea hahuoa ho fihlela joale tjena tse nne Ii se
ka matla 'me e ka joale tjena ma- Ii abiloe, ka hobane batho ba mo-
tlo a tla fumaneh~ a Ie mashome tse ba ntse ba ata Ie tsona lits'a li
a mararo ka khoeb, tla ajoa Ie ho ata ha batho.

Rente: Rente e akaretsang Ie ho Tsa ho Phela: Motse ona 0 erne
lefella mesebetsi e etsetsoang ba· hantle ho etsetsa batho bobebe ba
tho e leka'ngoa 3 per cent ea theko ho finyella libaka tse nang Ie mese·
ea ntlo Ie lefats'e hammoho Ie H betsi East London Ie Port Eliza·
per cent ho e hlokomela Ie H per beth'li ka fumaneha ka nakonyana
cent bakeng sa metsi, mabone Ie feel a ea lihora tse seng kae ka teo
ho thothoa ha mol ora .. Hona ho le- rene kapa lori 'me hona Ie terene
kana 15s. Od. ka khoeb ka ntlo ea e kukang basebetsi ba eang Kaps
likamore tse peli, Ie 25s. Od. ka ea kapa Gauteng.
likamore tse tharo Ie £2 ka khoeh Haufi Ie motse ona ho na Ie fektri
ka ea likamore tse nne. 'Muso 0 se e kholo ea Good Hope Textile Cor.,
o ikemiselitse ho lesa. ho haha ma- poration Limited, e kopanetsoeng
tlo a likamore tse peb hob~ne a Ie ke Industrial Development Corpo·
manyenyane haholo. A hkamore ration Ltd. of South Africa Ie
tse tharo ona a na Ie kamOl:e tse Calico Printers Associatidn of
peli tsa ho robala Ie ea ho Jela e. Great Britain. E re ka hobane lea
kopaneng Ie ea ho pheha ha ea tse Itseba hore Industrial Corporation
nne eon a e ena . Ie tsa ho robala j e ne e thehoe tlas'a molao oa Act
tse peh, ea ho Jela, ea h_o pheha. 22 of 1940, 0 neng 0 hlahise tselG
ntloana e huloang metsl, bata Ie ea ho thusa mesebetsi e meholo ke
shower Ie mo ho, ts'eloang ~ashala 'Muso ho tsoellisa ts'ebetso naheng
Ie pats!. Ntlo e ngoe Ie e ngoe e ea South Africa Ie ho tiisa litaba
kentsoe lietofo sa No.7 Dover. tsa ho sebetsa tsa naha ena.

Llflluru tsona, ntle ho kamore ea Ka boikemisetso bona fektri ena
ho pheha feela, ke tsa mapolanka. ea masela e ile ea qatjoa ea behoa
Ea kamore ea ho pheha ke ea sa-
mente (concrete). Ntlo ea kamore
tse nne hape e na Ie ceiling 'me LA A HAD
kamore ea ho pheha e na Ie tulc HLOEKISA MA
ea ho hlatsoetsa lijana ea ts'epe e
sa ruseng, hape ho na Ie raka Ie
cupboard. Matlo a na amonate ha·
holo a hahehile hantle a lokiseli·
tsoe batho ka ts'oanelo. Ho ikemi· U .eke 0& to'ep& hare u tla fola h .. hloho -
selitsoe hore ba lokelang ba reki· h&u e op", mal .... h..u h .... Ie baltl .. h"pe Co bo lella Ie ieng, r1 tlet8e IDoea hammoho Ie moe& 0 nkhang oa
setsoe matlo ana ka mor a I erne malam6ng k& ha na& soda, haeba bo khath&- lllohomeng 0 U
tse hlano. tseh .. h.. hau ha hlah .. ha pipltleloeog.

I·t k' t H.. ho Ie tjee matha! .... hau h.. a hlal.h.
Lithuso: Ho entsoe I 0 ISO sa I mpeng, empa. h~'a. mala. moo sek~eo.'" k~

lithuso tsohle tsa motse 0 mocha mashame .. rabeli ha lekhala Ba lIla II hloek.i:

k . Ho loklsitsoe botala bo, Betsa>\ng.'mele ten!(. lIIoa II ema.ng teng ha Ii
oa aJeno. . . I.a hloeklOae k& ts aaoola.
potan gmotse ba Ilfate Ie hhe~ge Kahoa. oea u se batlang ho feli.oeno: ha
Ii tla ekeletsa Gotle ba motse mE m..thatn. a hau ke mariana 0 th'ng ho hl""kl.1I

R 'k t I f 1"I mala .. h..u. Manan .. a tlang ho hloekisaha letamo ea 001 ran z e .e" Bohle hare tlhaha e teebe ha ite'ebetea hantle
pele selemo sena se feta metsl :l k.. ts'oanela. ..
mangata a tla fumaneha. Fuman" lipilisi tea Cltrter han!, loale. Li

• ~€'bt"li~e jOBloka hI\. 0 lacloa.. Kahoo 0 tla
Batho ba na ba hahetsoe sekolo hloeki." mala. .. heu ka makha .. a !>abehe.

b e Ho ts' Hona ho thus .. hore hja Ii tRama" k" to annclo.
sa bana ba anyenyan. e· 'Ie"ont .... ell lIhaho c till. khonn ho fihl" ho
pjoa hore l1aulinyane ho tla ba tIIona kll Lobebe bo bohalo-o fumana 1010<11.0
Ie Secondnry School e ka ha. 6 tic"."'; e tlat:g ho "WI" haN u ikutloe 0

huoang hona motseng mona Ie "Y lka.lbso hape.
rmlJana Film ...: 1 ...,\ rarter kha e .h·. ~·~IIli':'I[J.~

Technical College (sekolo sa me· IIlw~"a IIJ"'~"hall hOIeu .e... oa l,ll,Ilkl" ...
sebetsi). Ho tla ba teng libaka' b&l!.~

KEISKAMA HOEK: Hlakola e
bile Ie pula ea botebo ba 4.32
inchisi. Haeba ho ka nna ha ema
kamoo ho leng kateng hona joale
ho tla kotuloa lijalo tse ntle haholo
hape.

Batho ba ile ba entoa ka Mtwaku,
Nqolonqolo, Gwiligwili Ie Ngxala-
we ka lebaka la ho ba teng ha lefu
1a linta ka seterekeng sena.

Lilwlong

Zwelitsha ke lebitso la motse oa Ma-Afrika 0 ntseng 0 hahuoa
polasing e ruetseng liphoofolo ea South African Native Trust 'me e
limaele tse tharo ka nqa bochabela ba Kingwilliamstown. Lebltso
lena Ie ile la hlahisoa ke Mohlomphehi R. H. Godlo e mong oa baeme-
Ii ba batho. Ka sekhooa lebitso lena lea tseba hore Ie bolela "New
Era" 'me ke takatso e kholo ea 'Muso ea hore bao ba tlang ho phela
rrl.otseng ona ba bone nako e ncha.

o TIohele Ho IDola 0
E-noa Soda

lubes helped
my cough ...
:They will help
yours, too.

WILLOWVALE: Poone e ntle
MSINGA: Matsatsi a pele a haholo ka libakeng tse ling tsa

khoeli ena e fetileng e ne e i.e setereke sena ka lebaka la pula e
matsatsi a omelletscng hahole neleng hantle ka la 25 Pherekhong
cbile a chesa Ie ho chesa. Pula ( Ie la 24 Hlakola. Pula ena e ile ea
!Jalile ho na ka la 20 ho eon a E'2 etsa 4.75 ins. Ho se ho qaliloe ho
etsa botebo ba 2.90 ins. hona bo kotula ka libakeng tse ·ling.
oiung boo ea lateloa ke sefefo se Empa masimo a mangata a Ie·
ts'a-behang haholo. miloe e se e Ie morao 'me ha ho

Pula ena e tlile morao haholo motho ea tsebang hore na lijalo Ii
ho ka thusa Ii.ialo haese feeIa ntle tla ema ka mokhoa 00 joang. Ha
Ie ho poone e len:Jgoeng e se ho e-so utloahale letho ka ts'enyo
e Ie morao; eon a mohlomong e ka e ka bang e entsoe lijalong ke
nna ea boela ea ema hantle haho· ses~li kapa seboko; lijalo Ii ea ts'e-
10. Boholo ba lijalo tsa mabele be pisa haholo.
tla ke bo nts'e ho se ho kae empa Liphoofolo Ii ntse Ii erne hantle
e seng hoo ileng ha kotuloa ka haholo. Hona ho bakoa haholo ke

makhulo a matle a Ieng teng. Li-
phoofolo tse shoang ka lebaka la ho
fokola joale Ii ntse Ii fokotseha ha-
holo.

Offisiri ea liphoofolo hammoho
Ie mothusi oa hae ba ntse ba sebe-
tsa ka seterekeng sena ho faola li-
poho tsa likhomo, lipere, litonki Ie
linku tseo ho bonoang li sa lokela
ho ka ruuoa bakeng sa ho neheloa
ho tse ts'ehali. Tse lokileng tsona
ha Ii khathatsoe ka letho feela.

LEFU LA LINTA
Khoeling ena e fetileng ho ile

ha utloahala ka lefu la linta ka
seterekeng sen a 'me joale ho se ho
ntse ho engoe ka maoto ho ka Ie
ihibela.

Ka la 15 khoeling ena e fetileng,
ho ile ha eteloa ka sets'eng sa le-
Ivenkele sa Frances Ntuli hammoho
, Ie ho hlahlojoa ha libaka tsa Fort
Malan Mission Ie Mgwatyu's
Native Eating house, Ha boela ha
eteloa Ie ka libakeng tse ling tSE
ngata.

ZUBES COUGH MIXTURE
is In the bottle. You take it three times
a day if you have a cough after a cold,
or a sore throat. It will quickly make
you better and stop ~our cough. You
can give Zubes to chIldren because It
cannot hurt them. They like to take It.

ZUBES COUGH LOZENGES
are in the tin. You keep a tin in your
pocket and suck one If you cough
through toO much smoking or too
much dust and dryness. It tastes like
a sweet. but it has the power to make
your cough better. Carry a tin with you.

J HAIR CHAT
KURLEX is made in two

strengths Red and Green.
Red KURLEX i. fast setting

for daily use. This type is suit-
able for ladies long hair, and for
men wh4J wish to set the hair
with little combing and brullh-
ing.

Get a 1/: tin from the Che·
mist G: Store, anywhere or fiend
14 penny stamps for a tin to
PYODENT R,
P.O. Box 3463, .Johannesburg.

CO.UGH MIXTURE COUGH LOZENGES

-M ohl. D. J. van der Berg

Ma-Afrika! _Hlokomelang
'Hore Offisiri Tsa Temo Ke
Metsoalle Ea Lona E Meho'lo.

011a ke mohoma 0 ts'oallei::;cng
hore U 0 sebcli~e hore u tie u
fumane khora. 0 ka huloa ke li-
phdlo hie nne feel a 'me u t8'oa-
roe ke 11l0;;hanyana a :;a leng
'uollyenyane_

Sheba hore lebi-

rekang.



REEN GING STUDENTS LOSE
INTE .scu OL COMPETITION
AGAINST STOFBERG
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By JOSIAH KHONGOANA
Stofberg Training College met Vereeniging Secondary School on

March 18, when they played their first competition this year. The
Stofberg girls' were a better side by winning all the matches. The
"B" division (Basketball) ended in favour of Stofberg 12·11. That of
the "A" was very interesting the score being 23-9 in favour of Stofberg.

Among the Stofberg players
"Pepsi Cola" and "Excellent Jum-
per" played exceedingly well.

Stof.berg 3, Vereeniging 1
Football "B" division Stofberg

defeated their opponents after a
strcnous struggle. The score was
3-1.
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FREE STATE

African Football Association:
It is the intention of the Free
State ~ines to affiliate as a dis-
trict this year. The entry of this
centre will provide strong opposi-
tion to the leading district in the

SPORT

SCORE CARD
A cricket match was played be-

tween Orlando Brotherly and
Oriental on Sunday March 12. Be· I
low we publish: a full analysis:

!.1 Northern zone. There may be one, Iother district coming in too.
• In view of increased districts,

]

1 the Free State executive could
it' ~vell start its inter-district compe-

titions early and also to give the
State team practices before

.J. Xulu (Terror), N. Mateane
(Tiny Kid), I. Skosana (Jelly ORLANDO BROTHERLY 1st
Basin), R. Monye (Take and bury) INNINGS
A. Monei (Girls are willing), J. D-:--Nobengula b. C. Nolutshungu 0
Oireko (Makhoa.a.a), B. Pitso P, Gqobose b. C. Nolutshungu 10

G. Somana b. C. Nolutshungu 0
(Mississippi), and- D., Ditopo M, Voss c. Siwani C. Nolutshungu 1
(Safety Bank). E. Mandzingana c. Siwani C.
The Stofberg "A" division was Nolutshungu 5

represented by the following: W. Sis,ilana b. N, Adams 4
S. Mogametsi c. Tatani b. N.

Mr. Thebe "Europe", Mr. Ku· Adams 5
bheka "City late Star," R. Maso- R. Grootboom b. Nolutshungu 0
ndo "No Peace in Germany," J. H. Nkosi c. Nolutshungu b. N,

Adams
Moleko "Up and Down," D. Ma- C. Bovungana b. N. Adams
tsepe "Jupiter," P. Mothupi J. Mavuso not out
"Bread and Butter," J. Molebo Extras
"Daily Bread," R. Tlhapane Total
"A.r;toa-a," P Mofokeng "Blue
Peter," and Ditopo "Safety Bank."
Due to the bad weather the ten-

nis matches could not be continu-
ed but Vereeniging had won half
the match leading by 2 games.

The "A" division match took
place in the afternoon after a
shower of rain, and the field was
slippery, that both players did less
than it was expected of them.
Nevertheless the Secondary

School boys were fast and when
the whistle blew for half-time. the
score was 3-1 in their favour.

After half time Stofberg boys
surprised their opponents and
spectators when they scored 4
goals in succession, The game end-
ed in favour of Stofberg 8-6.
The "B" division of Stofberg

was represented by: J. Morobela
(One.o-one), Z. Khoele (Washata),

Rugby Tournament For 'Mahong Cup Starts
On April 8 At Aliwal N10rth,

The officials of the North·East·
ern District Bantu Rugby Football
Union and the Local Bantu Rugby
Football Union are leaving no
stone unturned in making the
Easter Rugby Tournament a sue-
cess at Aliwal North.

The tournament for the Maho-
riga K.O. Cup 'will start on Satur-
day April 8.

Sterkstfoom will play against
Aliwal North. Curtain raisers have
been arranged against visiting
teams. In the evening there'll be
a non-stop dance in the Green-
slade Hall.

represented

Evaton Rangers' Play
Exciting Match
At Alberton

10 fixtures

For the first time, Rangers F.C,
of Evaton took a team of ten
players to Alberton on Sunday,
March 19, The match was played
against Fiddian Stars F.C. The
final score was 3-3,

Players of both teams showed a
good spirit in the display of
soccer that excited spectators. But
the Rangers' goal-keeper, "King-
Kong." was not in his usual form,
Screw-Driver, Sixty-Gallons, Joko-
Tea. Amen-Alleluia, and Tsaba-
Tsaba played welL
. Fiddian Stars were the first to
register a goal which was imme-
riately answered by Rangers. The
match eventually ended in a
draw, 3-3.
The following

Rangers F.C.:-
K. Modise (King·Kong), J. Mo·

dise (Srew.Driver), D. Pooe (Joko
Tea), P. Chakane (Sixty·Gallons),
J. Mapogos1la (Three·Quarter), J.
Maphisa (Secretary), M. Mapogo·
sha (Left Wing), J. Nku (Amell,
Alleluia), L. Pooe Wozanazo), P.
Magakoe (Tsaba·Tsaba).

-By Jacob H. Maphis3.

On Easter Monday
will be as follows:

Morning

Queenstown versus Burghers-
dorp winner "A" versus- Molteno,

Afternoon
Loser "B" versus loser "A" win-

r-~--"'!iefrr{13·t versus w' ner '·C". In the
evening a reception will be held
in honour of the visitors. Steyns-
burg may participate in the tour-

N. E. TVL TENNIS

nament.

KROONSTAD
SOCCER

On Sunday March 19 Kroons- The North Eastern Transvaal
tad Good Hopes F.C. played again- Bantu Tennis Union First Round

Fixtures were started recently.
st the Edenville Try Aga.n F.C. In
the first match, Gcod Hopes F.C,

'A' DiviSion
Although the weather was bad

vs Edenville F.C. B. the score was matches were played on Sunday
7-1 in favour of the good Hopes. March 12, as Ioilows: Progressive
The second match was exciting. J. beat Geduld United; B. Stars beat

Spes Bona; Springs Mirie beat
Mokoena was an idol of interest. State Mine; the Impucuko vs. 13,
The sccre was 8-2 in favour of Bantu match was not played be-
the Geod Hop-s F.C. The G::Joj cause he court was wet.
Hcp~s frent line is strong'. They 'B' Division (East)
hope to meat Bloemfontein Pirates Good Hopes beat Dagga Rovers,
and the Johannesburg Pirates in Pcrscvcrence beat Atomic, Dagga
the near future. The G,H. F,C of Rovers II beat Daggar Rovers III;
Kroonstad is controlled by the Springs Mine beat Spes Boni:
following cfficials: Z. Motingoe, I B. Bantu W. O. Eagles; Progrc-
Moroke. J, B. Phohlda, Molal inya- ssive vs. Geduld United replay.
ne, Sckhcbo and G. Sekele. -By S. A Moloedi.

2/6 4 ne., 4/6 807.II:;]~ii~S~~
Frnm chemists and
stores or from Crow-
den Products (Pty,
P.O. Box 4043, Jobaouesbur,.

Non-European Open
Tournament will be held at Bloem-
fontein on April 9-10 this year,
over 72 holes. The venue of play
is Humewood Golf Course.

Entry Fees I
£1. 15. per player closes on A~ril I

1. An additional 10j6d. will be

Our picture shows Mr. Dan R.
Twala, manager of the Bantu

1 Sports Club. Mr. Twala has done
o
1
8

35

Bowlers O. M. Wkts Runs
C. Nolutshungu 7 6 11
N. Adams 7 - 4 16

great work in the promotion of
sport in Johannesburg particularly
at tile B.S.C. His name is known paid for late entries. £2 per pro-
throughout the Union in sporting
circles. Many centres refer to the
weliknown Sports ground as
"Kwa Twala." The B.S.C. has a re-
cord affiliation of not less than 100
clubs under its control.

vincial team,

General Meeting: Unions are
asked to send two delegates to the
meeting, which will be held on
April 8. For further correspond-
ence contact: Secretary, 4020
Bochabela Location. Bloemfontein.

-By "Fulcrum"

ORIENTAL C.C. 1st INNINGS
E. Fihla lbw b. Mogametsi 11
R. Tatani b. Mavuso 17
H. Nolutshungu b. Mogarnetsi 3
G. Siwani c. Mavuso b.

Mogametsi
H. Ruiters c. Bovungana b.

Mavuso 14
N. Adams b. Mogametsi 1
F. Fick c. Sisilana b. Mogametsi 8
C. Nolutshungu b. Mavuso 4
B. Matross b. Mavuso 17
Mvumvu not out 6

Mr. Twala, is also secretary of
the South Africa African Football
Association, which supervises the
fixtures of the coveted Moroka·

1 Baloyi Cup. When this picture was
taken, Dan was busy drawing up
the fixtures for which the country
is anxiously waiting. Cape Town Coloured

Golf Club For The
Leeuwdoornsstad

Tennis
Bloemfontein Tourney

The Midlands Golf Club of
Bowlers
1. Mogametsi
D. Lobcngula
Mavuso
Voss

O. M. Wkts. Runs
9 1 5 31
2 11
10 1 5 35
2 7

On Sunday, March 19, the
"Home Defenders Tennis Club,
played the "Good Hopes Tennis
Club at Wolmaransstad. When the
match started the Good Hppes
seemed the better side, but the
situation soon turned against them
when Home Defenders improved,
Motjale and Sambo beat Bloem

o and Lephadi 6-1, 6-1, Sambo and
Mashokwe beat Sethunya and

o Foster 7-5. 6-0 etc.
2 On account of inclement wcath-
18 er the match was stopped. The

scores were W olmaransstad 48,
Leeuwdoornsstad 57,
The following pairs played for

the visitors: S. S. Matthews and
J. Moleme: P. S. Motjale and Ph.
M. Sambo; H. S. Mashokwe and A.
P. Sam '5'

-By H. Samuel R. MashoKwe

Cape Town has entered for the
S.A. Open Golf Championship to
be held at the Humewood Golf
Course, Bloemfontein on April
9 and 10. The club will be repre-
sented by tweh e members head.
ed by Messrs: Peter Louw (organ-
ising secretary) who will arrive
'With his team at Bloemfontein
on Friday morning. Among them
will be the W· Province best
players: A Hanuin Open Cham-
pion, A. November R.O. Cham-
pion, P. V. Dimon W. P. Champ-
pion Runner-up, D. Jacohs. P.
I\lolandiv; L. Thys 'and Louw are
managing.
W.P. players will participate in
the challenge match.

-By Peter Louw.

ORLANDO B. 2nd INNINGS
D. Nobengula b. C, Nolutshungu 5
P. Gqobose c. Brooker b. C.

Nolutshungu
G. Somana c. Fihla b. C.

Nolutshungu
W. Voss c. Brooker
E. Manzingana b. Brooker
W. Sisilana c. Fihla b. Brooker 2
Mogametsi lbw Nolutshungu 1
R. Grootboom b. Brooker 28
Nkosi not out 4
P. Mavuso b. Brooker 0
Bovungana b. Brooker 2
Total 62

Bowlers O. M. Wkts. Runs
C. Nolutshungu 9 1 4 17
Brooker 9.5 - 6 21
Adams 3 12
Siwani 2 9
1[atross 1 2
Mvumvu 1 7

]\lodder East \Vin By
14 RUI1S Against

o Brakpan Blitz
o By c. D. Msikinya
3 The match between Modder
5 East C.C. and Brakpan Blitz C.C.
2 played on Sunday March 12 at

Modder East ended in favour of
Bowlers O. M. Wkts Runs IM.E.C.C. After winning the toss
Mogametsi 2 - 3 4 M.E.C.C. decided to bat.
Somana 1 _ 1 5 The first wicket fell within the
Mavuso 1 _ 5 first over when Msikinya was
Orientals C.C. won by 6 wickets given out lbw off the bowling of

in one day of a two-day fixture E. Kumalo for no run and second
. wicket fell at 17. H, Mama also lbw

to E. Kumalo, soon P. Andrews
was clean bowled by J, Mahariia-

Has The S.A. Criclwt ne. Only T. Jordan and G. Mbila-
sc showed signs of changing the

Board Forgoltten Last situation.
G, Mbilase was run out and Jor-

dan was clean bowled by Ngxatc-
leni. M.E-C.C. were all out for 101
runs. Top scorers were T, Manga-
liso 20, Jordan 17. Ngqukuvane 12,
Maqobozo 11 not out.
Brakpan Blitz started their first

innings but could not do betetr to
master the bowling of Mama,
Mankazana. Msikinya and Jordan
and were all out for 87 runs. O.
Duze 32, J. Mahaniane 23. M, Ma-
hanjane 14,

OTIIENTALS 2nd INNINGS
Fihla lbw b. Mogametsi
Raiters b. Mogametsi
H. Nolutshungu 1::>. Somana
Siwani b. Mogametsi
C. Nolutshungu not out

M.E.C.C. went in for their se-
cond innings, when stumps were
drawn at 6.15 p.m. M.E.C.C. had
collected 115 runs for 6 wickets, D,
Msikinya 43. Mangaliso 18. An-
drews 14, Jordan 12 and M. Msi-
kinya 11.

Wes<tRand
Soccer

Thebeners Fast Eleven beat
Young Zebras 3-1 in a hard fought
match at Randfontein on Sunday
March 19 Mr. Stein was the re-
feree. He conducted the match
wrll ;'l1C there was no room for
comp la.nt,
The match started at 3.45 p.m.

After a long and hard struggle
both sides opened the score, Half
time came with the score 1-1. On
resumption Young Zebras show-
ed fine tactics but were just failing
to score.

At the last few minutes the The.
boners pressed hard until they
scored 2 goals in rapid succession
to win the match by 3-1.

Year's Decision?
According to a circular distribut

cd to all provinces last year, the
South African Bantu Cricket
Board will hold its meeting at
Bloemfontein during Easter Holi-
days. The provinces should attend
this meeung if there has been no
chango.

The Executive Body of the
South African Bantu Cricket
Board is dead-alive for there is
nothing since then circularised to
various provinces to keep them
abreast with the functions and
aims of the South African Bantu
Cricket Board with regard to the
Tournament rumoured to be held
in Cape Town this year,

The governing body of the
South African Bantu Cricket
is composed of men well over sixty
years and. to my opinion, they
have had their innings and should
see to it that this meeting is call-
ed or resign to serve on the Board.
There are young men all over the
Union who. I think. are fit to be
sent as delegates, should this meet-
ing take place.
From information available the

South African Bantu Cricket
Board has not been in existence
Ier a long time and now it is fast
heading for its death.

-By Onlooker

Attractive Su~porting Bouts
On Wally Thomson - Young
Hussein Fighting Programme

By"THUNDERBOLT"

Mr. Nat Moodley who has been responsible for promoting top.
notchers in the non-European boxing tournaments in South Africa
during the recent years, has left no stone un turned in completing his
ambitions and an attractive programme which will be staged on March

31 in the Durban City Hall.

The main bout is between Wally Rarmah, who is hailed by Benny
Thompson, S.A. non-European Singh to be the future lightweight
welterweight champion. who was champion,
outpointed last month bv the "Speedy" is a bright prospect
middleweight champion, Joltin.: from the popular Elias Abraham's
Joe, meets Young Hussein. who stable, and is not allowing himself
also beat Thompson on points last to go rusty this time. Another
year. Thompson is equally conn- bright bov from Abraham's stable
dent that' he will reverse the pre- is Pancho Villa who meets Albv
vious decision to retain his title. 'I'issong, the game pulcky and hard

Some fight fans predict that the hitting Durbanite. Pancho has an
meeting of the two will be a dull impressive record. Thi being the
affair, allhough I am almost cer- case he will not leave any bones
tain that if Thompson lands one to give TIssong a boxing lesson.
of those disastrqus uppercuts. they i Mr. Moodlev's top-notchers will
will send the challenger to the Ibe supported with bouts between
boards for a tull count Peter Dovereax vs. Fareed Sheik,

The next in porlant fif,h' IS le-I,II1\! Lin-tum Pilluv VS. Scvmour
tween Speedy Bandes and Rocky Gillot.

KLER!KSDORP
SOCCER

The Klerksdorp Soccer team is
busy drowing plans for the new
season. In their opening match
<'If(ainst Afrikander Mine, they put
up a g! od show to beat the visi-
tr 1'5 4 2, "Hats Off" to Masern.

By Larry Jac Benjamin.

r

EXCITING MATCH BETWEEN
C.C. AND

'A' C.C.
SPRINGS MINE

AFRICANSBENONI
ENDS IN A DRAW

An exciting cricket match was played at Benoni Location between
Springs Mine C.C., last year's Cup holders and Benoni Africans "A"
C.C. on March 19. Benoni Africans "A" skipper, W. Ngcelwane on
winning the toss sent in Spring Mine to bat on a perfect wicket.

G. Sulupha and P. Talbot open-
ed the innings under the bowling
lof N. Myeha and Ngcelwane, (the
Benoni shock bowlers). When the'
score was 48 for no wicket B.
Qupe was brought in for N. Myeha,
when he scuttled P. Talbot's wic-
ket with the first ball in his first
over.

The Benoni African's attack
was so effective that at lunch
time Springs Mine were 151 for
9 wickets.
After lunch they chose not to

bat again as rain was threatening.
Benoni Africans went in to bat
facing the bowling of R. Sulupha
and N. Mankai (Capt.) and were
all out for only 60 runs.

Spring Mine went in to bat
again and were all out for 96. In
their 2nd innings Benoni Africans
scored 23 for 2 wickets. Chief
bowlers were B. Qupe 8-0-6-48
1st innings, 5-0-4-33. 2nd inn-
ings. W, Ngcelwane 11-0-4-63
,and 6-0-6-30 runs respectively.
The match ended in a dead draw,
with points equally shared. Um-
pires officiating were Messrs P. H.
H. Molete and J. S. Matshikiza.

-By C, S. Qwelane

W: A L T A Open
Championships
On April 23

The Witwatersrand African
Lawn Tennis Association will
hold an Open Championship in
Men's Singles; Men's Doubles;

Women's Singles; Ladies'

Doubles; and Mixed Doubles
on April 23 at 10 a.m. Entires

are to be sent to the Secretary
before April 16, No late entries

will, under any circumstances,

be accepted.

Entry fees are as follows:
Men's Singles 3s. 6d.; Men's
Doubles 2s. 6d.; Women's
Singles 2s. 6d.; Women's
Doubles 2s.; and Mixed
Doubles 2s. 6d.

The above tournament is
open to players of Non-Euro·
pean descent in the Transvaal
and the venue will be at Ger-
miston.

All communications are to
be addressed to: The Secretary.
W.D.A.L.T. Association, P.O.
Box 228, Germiston.

Rlcrksdorp And Dists
Tennis

Cllampionsbsp«
Men's Singles: T. B. Crutse

beat J. Molia 6-1, 6-2. 8-6. B,
Minty beat E. Set\alelang 6--3,
6-3, 6-2. S. Peterson beat E. Su-
Iiman 6-0, 6-4, 6-1· W. Seboke-
di beat B. Minty 6-3, 6-1. 7-5.
S. Leshomo beat J, Wessie 8-6
7-5, 7-5, S. Peterson beat T. B.
Crutse 6-3, 6-3, 12-10,

Men's Doubles: S. Peterson
and E. Setlal.eleng beat J. Wessie·-'"
and W. Lethoko 6-0, 1-6, 3-6,
6-3.7-5.

MODDERFONTEIN
VS ALBERTON

Sunday March 19 a bigOn
crowd saw the Alberton F.C. and
Happy Fighters F.C, from Modder-
fontein play at the latter's ground,
The Fighters were represented by
three divisions, A. B. and C. The
first match in the C. Division re-
sulted thus: 1 nil in favour of Al- Ladies Singles: B. Kalaote beat
berton F.C., B. Division 2-1 also in E. Loate 6-2, 6-3·
favour of Alberton. The A's play- Miss B. Kalaote is a hot

favourite at Klerksdorp triple
tennis champion. This young
woman has caused sensation in
Klerksdorp She has aggressive
shots and some times applies
attractive strokes. In the mixed
doubles she partners Mr. M. Mo-
sala "Raditricks". Mr. W. Sebo-
~edi has also put up a good game
m these competitions. The law of
the jungle is: eat or be eaten.
Watch for the names mentioned.

=s. K. Leshomo

ed a dead draw 2-2.

The last match was- thrilling
from the start to the end. Owing
to the bad play ground. the Figh-
ters played under great difficulty!
The Happy Fighters will meet

Eastern Rain Bows F.C. shortly.
Mr. Meseboya is the manager of
the Fighters.

-By Jonas Maponya

Quick action, lpeedy
resuits-that'l the new
philosophy of the
strenuous life. People
demand results NOW

not next week. The ideal of lervice
flashel through the consciousness of the
rac.. The .. can't-be-done brigade II and
the .. wait till next weekers II ltand
aghast while things are done in a day
which before took months.

'ASPRO' i.UVING & DEMONSTRATED
PROOF OF THIS FACT

In medici!!e • AS~RO' gives qUick help. I.
loothes.pam away m a flash and calms the nerves
as nothl!!g else can. It relieves rheumatic pain
a~d banishes colds and 'flu overnight. It .av_
lYIng up-It saves money-It saves time.
F'!rthermore. • ASPRO' does not only deal
WIth surlac~ conditions. It strikes deep at'
the underlYing causes of pain and Illness. ,.
restores your hope and courage and YOU ARE
~ELL ~~AI N. When emergencies arlM
ASPRC? IStested to the full-it comes throulh

with f1ymg colours.

KElP -Aspad
HANDY 1=0.
liST ANT ACTIO.
AGAINST 11
~
~1fIM
6~SIJraM

COLDS
f.L.•• FINIJL
~
QrJ"J.,,~
SIMUllft~....

No. 52~

FAMILY'S SUFFERING
SOOTHED AWAY

Dear Sirs. P.O. Dewetsdor O.F.$.
OWing to the lood results obtained from • ASPRO~' I r

home, I feel cbltged to tell you about It 1,1 a H d"( OU
~ dull headd<:he and nerve pains In my n~ck. a:d ~th~u~hI t~f.d
toa.~k~e~~SpeROn~t dncrhelped me. A friend then advised m.

d" an a tee the second dose I felt quite better
Ie:' inclined to work. My husband has to thank' ASPRO ' f
hi! ,.ood health; it was the only thing that did Iny good for ~:b~a:;,~a~se e~;~;~~R~r~st otub~,orl attacks have been relleved

~;crAS;R~e~.dachessln~ea u;a~;~h:S°t;e::~~t~~:~~~ohe~=~
Since 1933 • ASPRO' has been 0 b

and not a day passes that we do not u,;_ak:S~s~~If'~hold remedy,
Yours faithfully.

Md' S h A . H. S. HENNING (...... )
a e ID out frlca by NICHOLAS (South Africa) (Pty.), Ltd. '.

PRICES WITHIN THE
REACH OF ALL 3~9~1'9 3'6

ENGLISH
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FOR ~YES SIBASA.- With the death of
Evangelist Petrus Ramaliba of the I .:.
Presbyterian Church. the local == N
African community has sustained' orth
a severe blow and loss. The late •
Ramaliba counted among the few
Africans who entertained hopes
that Africans would one day be-
come a united christian nation.

A hard worker. he was also a
businessman. His funeral was l"
attended by a large number Qi
people, many of whom coming from
outlying stations. Rev. R. M. Fraser
officiated. - Itani Madima

Chaplin's test your eyes and

make your glasses.

Satisfaction guaranteed.

Established: 23 years.

Only address : ChaplIn's Opti-

cians , Ltd., 68 (b) Market

Street, .Tohannesburg. (Opposite

the Pub lie Library)

Has sickness
left you weak?
dtA .
U~

~ .......___ Q/I4,

~fter an illness you often feel weak and depressed. you ....
~tred an~ find it hard to get through the day'. work. That
IS the tllne. you should. take Dr. Williams Pink Pill.. Thor
help to enrich and rebuild the blood, and by doing 10 nourish
your whole body. You feel stronger and better in every .....,.
Take them after every meal.

Don't accept anything else In place of ne , ... ,..

EVERYONE'S TONIC FOR THE BLOOD AND NERVES
OBTAINABLE AT ALL CHEMISTS AND STORES: 3/3 PER BOTTLB

GOOD FURNITURE ON BUDGET TERMS.1-----------------. This well-constructed bedroom
suite will give you long and happy
service. So will the handsome
Cheste:rfield suite or the attractive
dining room or kitchen furniture
you can obtain from us on easiest
monthly payments.
To assist you, we are willing to
pay railage our end. debiting the
amount to your account.

IT WILL PAY YOU TO
_. S1'UDY OUR TERMS

Purchase Pri.ce
£27. 10. O.
£40. O. O.
£52. 10. O.
£65. O. O.
£80. O. O.
£100. O. O.

Pay Monthly
£1. O. O.
£1. 10. O.
£2. O. O.
£2. 10. "
£3 O. O.
£3. 15. O.

SEND FOR OUR FREE ILLUSTRATED CATALOCUE B.W.

fJhe Colonial
'Ju'tni1-hina Co.

(.!Pt:t) .1!t«.J
P.O. BOX 1210 CAPE TOWN

Hurrab. lor Happy Babies!

HYLAND'S
Teethin-g & Soothing

POWDERS
bring peaceful days and restful'

nights.

Hyland's "Lactagogue"
&nrlchcs mother's milk.

Per bottle. 5!" Per post, et-.
ASK YOUR CHE....nST. OR ORDER DIRECT FRO~1:

HYLAND'S CHEMISTS (PTY.), LTD.,
300 COMMISSIONER STREET. JOHANNESBURG. PHONE 24·14S0·

Men WIIO matter

shave with Gillette
Men who matter realise the importance of a fresh,
well-shaven face in creating a good impression. It
is not surprising, then, that they use Gillette blades.
They know that Gillette is the finest
and most economical of all
shaving systems!

,Blue Gillette
Blades"

'Good Mornings' begin with Gillette.9 =--__,~ _,~--~------------~------------~4~4~~1-~2

East West South From Town and Country' •
PA YNEVILLE.- The sudden

death of Mr. Solly Mlambo, a
promising member of Payneville's
younger generation, came as a
great shock to local residents
Solly was killed instantly when
the car he was driving struck a
culvert and somersaulted. The
accident occurred on the Springs-
Devon Road, about six miles from
Devon. Miss Daphne Msomi, one
of the passengers. was admitted to
the Far East Rand Hospital, while
Miss Isabella Mayola and Mr.
Makgabutlane were allowed to go
home after receiving treatment.

Chief Donates
Tribal Brass

Money Towards
Band Purchase

KLERKSDORP.- Opened at
the Dominion Reefs recently, the
new recreation hall is serving a
useful purpose. African employees
lise the hall for social functions as
well as in-door games.

Mr. du Toit, newly-appointed
Welfare Officer, Dominion Reefs.
does all he can to improve social
and living conditions of African
employees here.

SCHOOL AFFAIRS
The local school is making

steady progress. The school com-
mittee consists of Messrs. Peter Se-
robe (chairman), Larry Benjamin
(secretary), Kena Moshoeshoe, F
Sibanda, J. Moleta, J. Ncapayi, S
Fout and E. Motsamaisa.

- L. J. Benjamin

MOLSGAT.-Worried by the incidence of juvenile delinquenc)
which steadily but disastrously la ys its evil hands on rural and un-
schooled YOUrtg minds, Chief Mpha hlele, to counter this influence, has
donated two hundred pounds to wards the purchase of a brass band

for his tribe.
Thobejane of Maja school, died
here recently after being ill a long
time. The funeral took place at
Stuartville.-"Mokgaga."

This will be used for entertain-
ment of scholars. The band itself
costs about £350; the tribe to a
man has agreed to find the re-
maining £150.
Happy and exciting times are in

store for the voung players as it is
intended to hand over the instru-
ments to scholars. Happy parents
of the lucky scholars selected for
the band will watch with delight
their children perform under the
baton of a former Lovedale Insti-
tution bandmaster, Mr. B. R. Ntuli

Ravages of Drought

Mr. Rafedile, Evangelist of the
African Catholic Church, Payne-
ville, passed' away at his residence
on Sunday, March 19, 1950. The
funeral took place at the Payne-
ville cemetery, and was well
attended by a large number of
people coming from various Reef
towns.

WINBURG.- "I have not come
here as a political but spiritual
leader of my people; love other
folks, then God will help you,"
declared Bishop 1. H. Bonner M.A.,
LL.D., D.D., addressing a congre-
gation of the A.M.E. church here
recently.

"After all. this world belong.
to God, not to European-3 or
non.Europeans alone. The white-
man needs the blackman, and the
blaokman needs the whiteman,"
he said.
The meeting was a welcome to

the visiting A.M.E. Church prelate
and his wife, Mrs. Bonner. Among
speakers were Dr. Gouw who intro-
duced the Bishop and his wife,
Rev. Phasumane and Rev. S. Tladi
of the A.M.E. Church; Rev. Magooa
of the Methodist Church. Rev ami
Mrs. B. Saayman of the Dutch
Reformed Church.

A farewell party was held here
recently on behalf of Mr. M. M.
Mphahlele, of the Springs Method-
ist school staff. The Principal, Mr.
F. K. Habedi, paid tribute to Mr.
Mphahlele for the excellent work
done by him during the years he
was a member of his staff.

In reply, Mr. Mphalele said that
the success he had achieved was
due to the help and guidance of
the Headmaster, and the fine
spirit of co-operation among the
members' of the staff and the
scholars.

The Rev. A. A. Mafusini. resi-
dent Minister of the Methodist
Church, spoke of the good work
rendered by Mr. Mphahlele. He
said he had heard of the school's
good record while he himself was
at Albert Street, Johannesburg.
He encouraged Mr. Mphahlele to
keep up his reputation and wished
him every success in the future.

The ceremony ended with the
song: "God be with you till we
meet again". Mr. Mphahlele and
the Rev. Mafusini then had tea
with the members of the staff.

Mr. Howard Nomgca, a local
teacher. has been granted six
months' sick leave by the Educa-
tion Department.-A.B.C.

Drought has made it almost im-
possible for livestock to hold out
till the next rain season. That
being so, Chief Mphahlele, with
the welfare of his people always
closely at heart, has advised them
to sell their stock before further
deterioration in condition sets in.
Matsobane Boys' Hostel in-

mates held a concert in the Stuart-
ville Church Hall, a fair sum being
realised. This the boys will use to
purchase sports equipment. Ano-
ther concert was held in the Metho-
dist Church Hall, but because the
concert took place during the day
not much was raised. The aim of
holding a day concert was to avoid
one at night when hooliganism
among youths is common.

At Rest

Rev. Saayman pleaded for co-
operation in God's' work, saying
this could only be achieved by
the leaders memsetvea practising
it.
'This has been the kind of

harmony prevailing between my
church and the A.M.E. Church
at Winburg,' Rev. Saayman went
on. Rev. Tladi passed a vote of
thanks.

- "Moramangope",
ALIWAL NORTH.- Basuto,

numbering s eve r a I hundred.
assembled here to observe Moshesh
Day celebrations last month. Many
came from adjacent towns.

Speaking on the occasion. Mr. 1.
P. Mokuena gave an account of
Moshesh, founder of the Basutc
nation, and also. how he went
about the big task of building the
Basuto.
Between speeches were perform-

ances of Basuto and Xhosa tribal
dancing. The local Magistrate and
also the District Commandant of
Police were among the fifty Euro-
pean spectators.
Two oxen were S1<lllghtf'l'ed for

the feast. kaffir beer supplies be-
o ing bountiful

Miss Mildred Moleko, formerly PICTURE APPRECIATED
of the Orange Free State, is now on "Jim Comes to Joh'burg" thrilled
the Temba Public School staff 1 a large audience at a showing in
Hammanskraal. the Greenslade Hall here. Mr.o Victor Mkize and Mr. Sam Alcock
Revs. M. J. R. Seripe, Warm- managed the show, Mr. L. Nongau-

baths. and 1. J. Kolodi, Bochem. za being the operator. Miss Dolly
of the A.M.E. Church. passed Rathebe was also present.
through Temba Village recently on - "Correspondent".
their return home.

o
Recent visitors to the "Bantu

World" offices include Staff Nurse
Felicitas Selokisa and Mr. John
Gaetsewe of the Coronation Hospi-
tal. Johannesburg, and N.A.D.
offices, Krugersdorp respectively.

<>
Mr. T. T. Mapheto, of the Bantu

News Agency, left recently from
Johannesburg for Mphahlele Loca-
tion, Pietersburg. on annual leave

o
When Mr. Dan Kunene left Johan-

nesburg for Cape Town University:
he was seen off at Park Station by
Miss Ida Mntwana and Messrs. P.
Moeketsi and Makhalemela.

Meriam Thobejane, youngest
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. C.

Who's Who In The
News This Week

Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Rampa were
"at home" to visitors from Benoni
and Springs last week-end, at their
Sophia town residence. Arnone
them were Messrs. Columbus
Mpepuka, John Leboloane, Henry
Mekhoe, Israel Matseke and their
friends.

<>
Mr. S. M. Siwisa, founder and

first Principal of Moroka Eas:
Community School. Johannesburg
left the City last week-end for a
new post on the staff of the
Newell secondary school, Port
Elizabeth.

TO CORRESPONDENTS
J. P. Ma:soso.- News identi-

cal to that sent by you appear-
ed in the "Bantu World" on
March 18, 1950.

S. S. Tladi.- As a corres-
pondent has already sent us
news similar to that sent by
you (see "Bantu World" April
1. 1950). the news you have
sent is acknowledged but can-
not be published.

L. S. Masondo.- As you have
not supplied your address. the
news you sent cannot be pub-
lished.

QUEENSTOWN.- "This is a uni-
que o\~casion 'for the location." de-
clared the Deputy-Mayor of Queen-
stown, Mrs. Louw, when she offi-
ciated at the opening of a new
restaurant in the location.

Mr. J. Ortel. the proprietor,
also his wife, were congratulated
on their fine effort in the face
of difficulties, their example be-
ing one worth copying. Mrs.
Louw also said that she hoped
the venture would be given the
support it mertts.
The Location Superintendent,

wishing Mr. Ortel every success,
added that it was his sincere wish
to bring about improvements in
the Location. Unfortunately, he
was due to leave but hoped that

Mr. Marnmasegare Joseph Ram- his successor in office would do
mala. ~ the Good Hope . School more if supported by the Council.
staff, Pietersburg ~Istnct, IS being The council had, nevertheless,
~ongrat~lated on hIS recenAt success I given him a measure of support, he
in the fm~l year of the B.. . degree said, giving instances.
exammatlOn. which he did by pri- Guests were treated to light
vate study. entertainment and refreshments, a

sumptuous meal being served later.
Mr. J. Ben-Mazwi was M. C. and
Mrs. Mazwi was among speakers.

- "Tan."

Mr. S. B. Maisella" of Nigel, spent
his annual leave on his farm at
Newcastle. BUYS

This 4ft "Wellington"
SIDEBOARD

fitted with mirror, 2 drawers,
2 cupboards

Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Makwala, of
Moddervlci, Louis Trichardt, are
blessed with the birth of a daugh-
ter.

BETHLEHEM.- History was
made here when an African wo-
man, Mrs. M. Molefe, successfully
contested a seat on the Location
Advisory Board. Mrs. Molefe re-
ceived the active assistance of her
canvasser, Mrs. L. W. Dingaan,
who drove around the location
seeking support for her candidate.

African women here showed
keen interest in the elections.
Other successful candidates are
Messrs. B. Mahlobo, and M. Zimu.
Among contestants were Messrs.
A. Mbheie, J. Speelman and C.
Mofokeng. - N. S. Miya.

Present at the christening party
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Phatsumane
of Van Dyk, Boksburg. held on be-
half of their baby. Sempe, were
among others, Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
Langa, Mr. and Mrs. Paul E. Ma·
seko, Mr. and Mrs. J. Beki, Mr.
and Mrs. G. Mgudlwa, Mr. and
Mrs. 1. Lekoape, Mr. and Mrs. A
Maia, Mr and Mrs. A. Molokomme,
Mr. and Mrs E. Mpungutye; Mrs
J. Catsha; Misses E. Langa, E.
Mali. B. Xosa, E. Ncukancuka, E. ALBERTON.- Units of the
Godlo, Florence Leshelo; Messrs. V.A.D and J.A.D. from Germiston
A. Ledwaba. H. Langa, J. Malesela, and Benoni were here recently on
J. Mkwentla, A. Mpela, D. Mkasa- the occasion of an enrolment cere-
kasa and A. Jompolo. to all of 'mony of the Red Cross V.A.D. 92.
whom both host and hostess offer Benoni Methodist school scouts un-
thanks for assistance given at the der Mr. P. Mlokoti were at the
party. head of the march past. Miss Wini-

fred Kumalo. founder and leader
of V.A.D. 92. Alberton. was congra-
tulated upon her work. Among
speakers were Mr. D. Nduna,
Principal of the Thokoza School,
Germiston: Miss F. Thompson. Mrs.
Griffiths, Mr. van Coller. Location
Superintendent: Mr. W. O. Nyova-
nc who passed a vote of thanks.

- Patrick Sampson,

FURNITURE MANUfACTURERS
(Ply.) Ltd.

P.O_ Box 2553, Capc Town

Write for our FREE Bi- A

~ lingual Catalogue (Bw)
and particulars of our

commission scheme to
P.O. Box 2553, Cape

Town.
Substantial Discount for

cash.. At a Methodist Church Preach-
ers' Quarterly meeting held at
Bloemhof. and attended. among
others. by Revs. N. E. Thompson.
S. A. Moroke and J. M. F. Pitso. a
vote of sympathy was passed fOI
the bereaVE'd famil ..· of the late
Ev;mgelist Lucas Mabote of
Schweizer Reneke
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This sign
brought the light

of education to' thousands
It has guided members of the Bantu race of this
great sub-continent to receive the highest educa-
tional laurels. The first Bantu to receive the
M.A. degree of the University of South Africa

was a student of

TRA.NSAFRICA
SOUTH AFRICA'S LEADINC CORRESPONDENCE

INSTITUTION.

You may nOltwant to study for a degree; you
may not be ready for it. Even if it be the funda-
mentel» of education such as Std. 6. Transafrica
is the proved institution to lead you step by step

to success.

Stds: 6, 7, 8 and 10.

B.A.
B.A. (s.e.)

B.Ed.
B.A. (honl.)
Bantn Diplomas.

1.\.

Special courses In En,llsh, Ald·
kaans. Taalbond, Zulu. Xosa
S.Sotho, Tswana and Pedl.
Beauty Culture.
Needlework and Dressmakln,.
Photography.
General Art. (Drawln, and
Painting.)
and many other courses.

POST THIS COUPON TODAY

The Registrar (Dept. B. 25.2.50) TRANSAFRICA
Trausafrica House cor. Harrison and Wolmarans Street.

P.O. Box 3512, JOHANNESBURG. Phonc 44-3768.

Please send me particulars on the following course .

.................................... Age .
NAME

ADDRESS .............................................•............

' Tel. No. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. P.O. Box .

Present o(;cupation . . .

Last exam . ..................................

THIS I!S THE

WHILE· U ·WAIT.
CAMERA

EASY TO OPERATE _- SIMPLE TO LEARN

In five minutes you take the photo and wash and print it inside the
camera, and hand to your customers WHILE HE WAITS.

You can earn £2 to £3 per day with one of these cameras, and what is
more, you are your own master. Read what Mr. K. G. Moss, Paarl,

Cape Province, writes :-

I HAVE HAD THE CAMERA (WHILE-U-WAIT) FOR ONLY A
SHORT TIME AND I AM EARNING £6 AND £7 A DAY WITH
IT. THE OTHER DAY I MADE £12.7. O. FOR ONLY THE ONE

DAY.

'iou can be your own master and earn good money if you own one of
these cameras. NO PREVIOUS EXPERIENCE IS NECESSARY.

Write for particular to :-

THE PRACTICAL HOME INSTRUCTORS,
267 MAIN STREET,

P.O. BOX 3067 ---- JOHANNESBURG
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Into EngabukekiISPRINGFIELD
BESIYODLALA
NE MEYERTON

Ngingathokoza ukuthola isithuba
kwelakho lodumo kengithi fahla
ngomdlalo webhola ebesinawo ngo-
mhla ka 12 February nonyaka.
Phela iGun Powders beyivakashe-
Ie eMeyerton iyofundisa arnathimu
akhona ibhola. Kwangena iEast
Coasters ngo 3-1. Kwase 'kungena
iGun Powders B ne All Blacks A
yedlula iAIl Blacks ngo I-nil. Kwa-
se kungena iGun Powders A2 ne
Eleven Experience Al kwalinga-
nwa ngo 1-1.
Wo! Kwangena izinkunzi ke

manje ekugcineni kwashisa' phansi
kwaiuluka umuntu owayemi nje
Winter Roses. Wazeqhatha phela
unornpempe umuntu wabona ku-
phithizela izibukeli ngaphandle
Phela izibukeli bezingangotshani.
Ngapharnbi kokuba unompempe

abanikc ithutshana lokuphumula
· iWinter Roses yayisifake 2-nil.
Wazfbuyisela unompempe. Wo su-
ka zabuya eze Gun Powders zakha-
la ngo "Yadla yadakwa" walishaya
·phakathi. Walibiza esenta unompe-
·mpe. Laphinda lasuka zakhala ngo
Express lakhala phakathi laya
esenta. Laphinda lasuka zakhala
ngo "Sihamba nomoya" lakhala
phakathi.
Phela emuva laphaya selokhu

zikhala njalo ngo "Ndlondlo ba-
shise". Namoake abafana ababedla-
la Iowa mdlalo: Yadla yadakwa,
Do what you like, Express, Siha-
mba Nomoya, Omotle Mojoli, Phu-
rna ekishini, Return Soldier, Con-
«rete, English Man. Ndlondlo ba-

I
shise no Black Cat. Umdta. 10 wethu
omuhle waphela kanje iGun Pow-
ders ycdlula ngo 3-2.

- Ngu L. S. Masondo

a tablet
at all chemists & stores.

The zip in your
service, those

quick-fire returns,
that split second

timing, all come from
your feet before ever

your racquet touches
the ball. That's why the
fit and freedom, the

spring and support of Tenderfoot Tennis Shoes mean :10
much to your game.

* In Oxford and Lace-to-toe styles and in straight and half sizes.

TENNIS S HOE S
A 'G 00 D W EAR PRODUCT

--4818-1---- _

NO WONDER THEY·VE
SO MANY_ FRIENDS

.uTHEY·RE ALWAYS CLEAN
AND SMART LOOKINC!

Everyone likes this family, likes to do what they do, go where

they go. Their clean smart appearance is the envy of their friends,
their home is always neat, clean and sweet-smelling. This clever
housewife always keeps her family healthy and happy, she uses
pure Sunlight Soap.

NLICHT
THE ONLY SOAP

WITH THE

£1000 REWARD!

A LhVr.k PkODUCT

WEMUKELWE UMFUNDISI
MAZIBUKO EWARDEN

(J. Ndlela)
Ngomhla we 5 March besinomkhulu umsebenzi Iapha kwetaklthl

wokwamkela uMfundisi wethu ofikile ovela eBloemfontein, uRev. J.
T. Mazibuko ongowase Natal ngokuzalwa. Siqalileke nathi maWar.
den ukuphaphama. SaluJjonakalisa uthando rwetnu,

Ndazisa izihlobo zam ezikude
nezikufuphi kuyobekwa ilitye 10-
myeni warn umfi Rev. Charters H.
Mangcu osinqe sakhe sise Monti.

Esosibili isifundo safundwa Umsebenzi uyakwenzelwa eColes-
ngumf'risti N. T.. Magxolo ku. berg kusukela ngomhla ka 22 kude
ucwadi ka Mateyu 4-1. uRev. kube ngomhla ka 23 ku April 19EO.
:3. F'. J. Mabuza waoeka izimbali Abaya kuphumelela ukufika bo-
phezu kwencwaba, umPristi D ndazisa nantso iadresi yam:
Ndzcndza washo ngemnandi 1- Elminah Mangcu (inkosikazi yo-
ntshurnaveo kwasekukhuluma a- mfi) St. Mary's Mission. Colesber j.
bantu abathathu ngomsebenzi na-
ngesimilo abenaso umfikazi low"
Yavalwa inkonzo emancvaabeni
ngeculo ;IC2 ngo 12.

'Vafh~moa umkhosi ngodwc-
ndwe njalo ulJhcka esontweni ku-
culwa yayivutha iChl!rch-Cho!r

UmSJthu manxa engaganiwe yangena esontweni yavulwa inko-
ngudade wabo uyaxoshwa ekhaya nzo. Kwabhabhadizwa abantwa-
kuthiwe hamba ufana noZulu . lla abahlanu ngu Rev. S. F- J.
magwabha. Nentombi yakwa Mabuza.
Zulu nxa igane um'Suthu iyaxo- IsiIundo safundwa ngumPris:i
shwa incishwe nokudla ngoba J. J. Matiwane ku ncwadi yama-
umSuthJ ufana ne kati emnya- Koronika. Emveni kwalokho um-
meni. Pristi Chas. Mayila washumaye;a

Kodwa eSouth Africa zonke izi- kwangathi uyaphapha ngalesosi-
zwe ezimnyama zadabuka ebu khathi.
Sutwini·

-Inguluzane debeyiguluza
Sophiatown.

Umsebenzi wawuphethwe into
ka Phakoe ulvlfundisi wase AM.E.
Kusihlwa ngo Mgqibelo. ayi yazi-
biza into ka Phakoe. Ngemva ko-
kuvulwa ngomBhedesho owawe-
nziwa umfundisi owayemukelwa u-
Rev. Mazibuko abambonayo ba-
phuma khona lapho bayobiza aba-
nye njengoba phela nathj sithe si-
mbona efika sathi kodwa uyaphi
umfana lona. Kepa sithe singezwa
ukubhedesha nje sasho sonke sathi
kuyaqala ukufika uMfundisi onjena
lapha eVoti.

Ayike indaba yomuntu esuke
yagcwala eLoklshini ngakho uku-
hlwa kwangomGqibelo yenzeka i-
ndaba yaphela indawo endlini eye-
son to. Kuthe ukuba kubonakale
ukuthi sekuyasa wazichitha umfo
kaMazibuko wathi ayi ake zithi
ukuyobona , ngaphandle eStratwe-
ni. Ayike lapho sashumayela kwa-
basongathi angizange ngiyizws
ngesinye isikhathi ntshumayelo.
Asilisali insizwa yase Harris-

mith Yododana ayi uMfana washu-
mayela ngenye indlela. Angilibali
ivesi lakhe ayelicula nxa eqeda
ukufakaza athi ukulithinta ethi
washumlilo asho zizamazame siyo-
landa izimali zokubingelela uMfu-

Irnpendulo
Ngobandlululo

Ku Bantu World kaMarch 25,
1950. uMnu. E. J. Mbelle incwadi
yami kayizwanga nesibili yena
kahle. Mina kangincengi M'zulu
oganwe ngaphandle- Manxa ethi
abantu abakhuluma iSo"Jth Afri-
can Sintungwa language iHistory
kayazi, sibhalwa kanjani isiZulu
simpelingi esisha manje na? Yi-
kho ukudabuka kwa Zulu lokho?
Manxashana umuntu eganwa

ngudade wabo lokho akubona u-
bulwanyakazane? Mina ngithi
uZulu maxashana ethi nga Besu-
shwana akusho lokho entela nje-
na! Kanti bona basho ngenzondo
beqinisile futhi ukusoka yinkolo
yokungena eZulwini kubo!

Mnz. E. J. Mbelle futhi ufundc
kahle incwadi yami leyo. Manxa-
shan a ubuZulu ungabazi mina
ngingu "Mholi" wakwa Zulu
kangikhokhobi·
Konje ngeHistory ubuSuthu

abungeni yini Endlunkulu ka
Zulu? Min a ngisho ngoba um-
Sut.i ezwa ukuluma isiZulu uya-
nyu kubala, ngoba bathi singa-
Maphoyisa sibamba abantu. U-
mlungu uyabacanula ngokuthi
yena ufuna uZulu.

UMHLANGAlNO
KA ZULU
EGOLI

Mhleli
Ayikho enye indIcIa, inye vo,

ukuba sihlangane. Yebo Mhleli
nabafundi bakho ihubo edala leli
ekade lihutshwa, abantu abayifuni
into endala bafuna okusha.
Siyoziba, siyokubona kuyize uku-

hlangana; kodwa iqiniso ukuthi i-
yona ntuba esiyophuma kuyona
umasisafuna ukuba ISlzwe sase
Afrika ngaphansi kwephiko lobu-
Zulu.

Ngomhla ka 16 April 1950 ngo
12 kwa Mai Mai, siyoklluluma nge.
~into eziphethe kabi mina nawe
phelela Zulu sizocebisana. Sesifiki.
Ie isikhathi sokuba kesik,",ohlwe
yikho konke sihlangane.
Siyacela kabanzi kumalungu na-

bangemalungu baphelele ngo April
16. Phumani madoda nizozizwela
sicela abesilisa nesifazana. Akesi-
khumbule isizwe sakithi, nobuhle
bokusebenzisa amandla okuhlanga-
na. Sesifikile isikhathi sokuba si-.
thathe izinyathelo. "Phelelani
Zulu."-A. Msuthu Madlala.

EZEBHOLA
EBANTU SPORTS
Akengithi fahla fahla ngcnto e-

ngiyibonile eBantu Sport eGoli
ngomGqibelo zingu March 18.

Kwakudibene iBergville ne
Stone Breakers. Lalilihle ibhola
kodwa iBergville idlala isicathulo
eziluhlaza eziyi Stone B. ziza nalo
khona eBantu Sport.

Nanka amagama abafana be
Stone Breakers zazikhala ngo Zo-
nda Amakhaladi, zithi AB.C. Zo-
ndo. zithi Leni and Leni Zondo. zi-
thi Joko Tea Maduna. zithi Bompa
Kumalo. zithi Ero Sam Time lova
zithi Shu Shine Baby Zulu.' F~st
Train Kumalo, Gudluka Mhlaba
Hlatshwayo, qubekani \'afana base-
Ladysmith uyingozi lomfana oku-
thiwa uZonda Amakhaladi umdla-
10 waphela kanje Bergville 2,
Stone Breakers O.

Ngicela isikhala kwelidumileyo
iBantu World. Ngithanda uku-
phawula nansi into engumkhuba
om.ibi nokho. Bavamile abantu

Sekuyizinyanga nokho ngifunda ukuthatha ngamawala- NgeSonto
iZimpendulo ezivela kubazalwane 26-2-50 eBantu .Sports. Ground
nodade, belinga ukungiphendula kWIMe.ndl Memorial besma bava-
kodwa behlulekile. Bangibhalele!oo kasheli abamhlophe ngaphandle
izahluko eziningi ze Bhayibheli.' k.rka .C?~ll· u. M?u· Morgan,
bathi mangifunde zona kodwa 'aYi-1 bekuthi izikhulumi zikhulumj u-
kho ethi masicimeze siguqe sifula- msmdo ub.ithj, muku.
the Ie ialtari sibheke emva. Umbu- Bantu bansondo nehlombe eli-
zo wami uqondile njs kuphsla. nganqamukiyo kundlu emnyama
ngifuna impendulo eqondile. umuntu aze angabe esezwa ukuthi
Isonto lokuqala emhlabeni yi I k~thiwani nalona okhulumayo

Roma (Roman Catholic) elesibili alindel., aze aqhubeke nenk.ilumo
yi Sheshe (Church of England) e- ngoba ihlombe alisanqamuki no-
laphuma eRoma. Lamasonto ama- msindo uthe mpo. Umuntu aze
bili eza nemfundo eqondile abaci- angabe esezwa ngisho yena ula-
mezi bafulathele ialtari baguqa ba- wudi siphika ngenxa yomsindo,
b~eke ~altar.ini banga~imezi bahlo: Ngaze ngabona abelungu sebe-
niphe .lNkoSI I_IgenhlIzIYO. ~a.kuda- 'plrenduka bebheke zansi ngenxa
la aSl~ange sl~ulathelwe isigodlo yoba abasezwa lutho umsindo
se'Nkost ngoba ihlala khona. Unga- kanti kade ben k hw
kh I a 1 . . Nkosi Tk ~ came u uxos wa~ urn canram ne OSl I uzwe ilanca belibhekile bef.rn k 1 _
uyifulathela na? "'... a u ~ a

Icla- Khuzani irnbi leyonto ayibu-
Ealtarrni kuhlala iNkosi, nOB1- keki rna-Afrika.

thendeleko wayo ongcwele uhlala H
khona. Leyondawo ayifanele uku- . - . A. Hlabangane,
fulat~elwa. nasicabanga kahle,' I Johannesburg·
Sinezinkosi zethu Iapha emhlabeni
uma siyakuzo kuyakukhulekela si-
khuleka sibhekile sikhulume sin-ra-
cimezanga, singayifulatheli. Izinto
ezingenziwa lapha emhlabeni rna-
singazenzi ku Nkulunkulu.
Ngoba uthi uJesu "angizanga ku-

ehitha umthetho walapha emhlabe-
ni ngizokuwugcwalisa. U'Nkulu-
nkulu akanakubonwa ngamehlo
enyama, unokubonwa ngamehlo 0-
mova kuphela, ngokuzinikela i-
nhliziyo zethu kuye sigcine umthe-
tho wakhe."
UJesu wafanekisa ngezinto zase

mhlabeni wathi zinjalo nezase ZLl-

lwini. Abt.namehlo okubona ne-
ngqondo yokucabanga bayazi uku-
thi ngiqinisile. Ngaphandle koku-
thi umuntu athi angahlulwa ngu-
mbuzo athi akakhonzi izithombe
vena engabuzwanga ukuthi ukl o-
nza bani.-Miss Jane B. Mabui'a,
Orlando.

Ukubekwa - Kwelitye
eColesberg

UKUCI'MEZA
NXA

UTHANDAZA

ndisi ngoba besithi nic kusafana
nasemihleni kanti kufike omuny'
umuntu.
Siyalibonga ibandla lamaTiopia

ngokushintsha abefundisi, ngoba
namhlanje nathi sesigcwala indlu
kuphele indawo njengamanye am a-
sonto. Waphuthelwa umuntu owa-
yengekho kulomsebenzi.
Ababesihambele kwakungarnaba,

ndla ahlukeneyo ezokwamkela u-
Mfundisi nawo eBandla lama Tio-
pia kwakungawezi ndawo ezahlu-
keneyo ngoba phela kwakukhona
ne Bethlehem. Zirholwa uMonga-
mel ikaz] Ndimande.

Naba abakhipha izipho: Harris-
mith, AM.E. Church, E.C. Bethle-
hem. Anglican, Ethiopian, Ethio-
pian Vrede. African Cong .. Ethio-
pian Choir. Presbyterian Church of
Africa ne Warden.
Wosuka wabona intwenhle nge-

sonto naye akafunanga ukuhlulwa
uMsebenzi wakusihlwa ka Rev.
Phakoe. Yenake uRev. Tshongwe
wamaAfrica uzibize qede kwasuke
kwangxama wona amaTiopiya u-
qobo kwaba isiyaluyalu endlini
wabona insizwa igijima nephepha
likaMpondo iyakhona etafuleni.
Sit he sethuka ezaMatiopiya zase
zvela ngaphandle.

Isikhumbuzo Si;kaMufi
Annie Siphuka

ePimv111e
(Ngowakhona)

Bcsincnkonzo enkulu yesikhu-
mbuzo ngomhlaka 26 February,
1950, yavulwa ngecuio 266. kwa-
thandaza umPristi J. J. Matiwa
ne kwaso kuphunywa ngeculo
236 kuyiwa emancwabcni ngodwe-
ndwe besiqondene noMufi Annie
Siphuka we United Ethiopian
Church of Christ, uRev S. F. J.
Mabuza (Dean) wavula inkonzo
ngeculo 270 waqhuba iLitany. lsi-
fundo sokuqala safundwa ngum-
Pristi D. Ndzondza kuncwadi ya
maKor inte 15-20.

Olahlekelwe

-Ngu Rev. Mabuza

Mhleli othandekayo en<::r'.ii, i
yethu iba norrusa ungifc,k<:!:e if.mi· \
dwa ng;zibik> kllbahlobo bam;' b-
khulu ngase B0nop.. . Nr,ilah:( k€"lwE
ngesonto isi'{h\\-nrr>a (h mr! b'~ )
sin"zinC\vadi kuuhela ph.lkJ.thi
kunebhukll climnyama phaki".thi
kwalo kul{ho;1a iza'tifikcti: zobu-
sonto zibhalwe Africar, N«tive
Mission Church nezinycke izincwa-
di. Osifumene anced!' angazise na·
nsi ikheli: Rev. S. Masargo. 1099.
Mgilane Street, Stirtonville, Boks·
hurg.

and qualify
for a better iob
with more pay

An hour of study every day with a Union College
Course can give you the education and training
you need to get that better job.

Courses ill all stlbjects illcluding:
Standards IV, V, VI, VII, and VIII. Junior Certificate,
Matriculation, Agriculture, Bookkeepin~, Lan~ual!es, Photo.
graphy, Shorthand anJ Typewriting. Also Dressmaking and
Nccdlecraft (£or women).

BW7TO THE SECRETARY, UNION COLLECE. DEPT.
P.O. BOX 3541, JOHANNESBUP.C,

Plf'a~ ttll me about your Homro Study Courses. The Course I l'unt is:

CO{!R~E . -;..__- ._._--_._----
NA\lE ._ ....__ . ._ - -- ~

AnnRESS _. __ .... _ ..--.'.- ..---~.--.....-, ._.__._-
--.-- ...---.--~-- ..---~--------

The standard I han: pa.5-sedis My age is _ _ )·ea~.

PI.ase write c1.arh· in CAPITAL LETTERS

YOURS

for

11/3
, . Monthly

The "TAFELBERG" Bed Settee,

6ft. x 2ft. is supplied complete

with' mattress, cushions and

valance, upholstered in

quality material. The back
be dropped.

Very substantiaL discount for cash.

................. "t-

Write for ourl
FREE Economy
Catalogue (Ew)
and particnUJrs of
our Commis8ion
Scheme to Bo%
2553, Cape Town.

ISiLUNGISO VnaiI(JmJ
FURNITURE MANUFACTURERS'

Ephepheni elendiule siveze ku-
lezizinhla isithombe sika Rev. S. E.
Majola. Kodwa ngempazamo kwa-
bikwa ukuthi ungusikhwarna kanti
unguNobhala we Provincial Pres-
bytery. Siyayilungisa lendawo.

(PTY.) LTD.
P.O. BOX 2553, CAPE TOWN

Metsoalle Elelloana!
Adrese ea
ECONOMIC

Tsebang ke nna Tailare
ca banyali Mose kapa oa
chenchi 0 fumanoa ka

thcko e bobebe

Mamasotho,
DRAPERS

313 I\Iarshall Street,
Jeppestown.

•
.JOHANNESBURC koo .Jeppc ha ho

Tailare e phalang

MABASOTHO
Hape re na Ie diphahlo tsohle tsa basadi Ie tsa bana

THE MAN FROM PRETORIA SAYS•••

YOU MUST HAVE
A GOOD BATTERY

TO MAKE YOUR TORCH
SEE WELL

Your torch will only" see" well In the night If It Is filled wIth
strong batteries. Eveready Batteries are strong and fresh because
they are made in South Africa. For this reason, too, t!Jey will
give you bright light for many weeks. Eveready Batteries cost
yery little and the shops have plenty of them. Never be without
a torch. .

A IIrIaht torch wW
10", yw co ,., raf.l,_ .... tnIa.

tt will help you at hom.

if your lamp loa owt.
If thl chain com.. off

your bicycle, its n,ht
will help you to put
it on _,aln..

f:r1:~~1
EVEREADY

TRAOE.MARK

BATTER'IES ~

/I\~Manufactured by
EVEREADY SOUTH AFRICA LTO.

P.O. Box 401, Port Elizabeth
And buy E'Ve·ead,
8JotterlfO.t; for you,.
Eveready Bkyde

Lamp-or
radio

AND ALWAYS USE EVEREADY
TORCHES & BULBS, TOO

fine

can
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THE PEe UMNSf' ,t..

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS.
The charge for Domestic advertise-

ments (Births, Mar riagos, Deaths
etc., In these columns I, 3/- per
Inch, not more than 40 words.

The rate for Trade advertisement
Is 8/6 per inch, and .no \ hdvertise-
ment will be published unless cash
postal order or cheque 18 sent with
the advertisement. •

All correspondence to:-
The Advertisement Manager,
P.O. BoX 6663,
Johannesburg. -

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
lzi - per year:
6/- per 6 months.
3/- 3 months.

Write to:-
The Banta Newl Acency

(Pty.) Ltd ..
P.O. Bolt 6663,
Johannesbarr.

In Memoriam

UMPHANGA
DASTILE.-Sishiywe ngubawo wethu

othandekayo nJames Dastile ngo-
mhla we28 February, 1950 ekusen:
ngentsimbi yesibini malanga xana
ehlanganise amashumi asixhenxe
ananye ubudala. Wafihlwa nge-
nkonzo ezuke kunene yase Rabe-
Dipende nguMfundisi wakhe uRev
D. A. Ntanzi. Akafile ulele. Izihlo.
bo rna zaneliswe ngulo mbiko
Ufakwe ngu'H. Dastile (inkosikazi
yakhe) , NoD. A. Dastile (unyana
wakhe). 1089-x-1-4

SITUATIONS
VACANT

SITUATIONS VACANT
4 Native machinists wanted for

factory opposite Alexander Town-
ship. Only women with good ex-
perience electric sewing machines
need apply. Tel. 451756 for Appoint-
ment.

5 Native hand-sewers for above
factory. Only fully experienced
women should apply as above.

Young artist of some ability. Good
wage to right person. Apply as
above. x-I-4.

Licensed hawker wanted to sell
lunch sandwiches in City offices,
mornings only. Must 'be bilingual,
honest. sober and reliable. Apply
Advertiser, P.O. Box 8299, .Iohannes-
burg. x-1-1

LOUIS TRICHARDT LOCAL
COUNCIL CLINIC NURSE

(NATIVE)
APPLICATIONS are invited fl'OJTI

qualified nattve nurses for the pOSI
of Clinic Nurse at the Climc se.'-
ving Khutama and Sirrthumut i

Locations, district Loius 'I'richardt,
of the above Council.
Salary scale is In accoJ'd;lncc'

"'lih - qualit.cations and tile ruto
prescribed by the Depar-tment 0
Public Health plus cost of llvm/
allowance. '
Midwifery qualification is desire-

able.
The successful applicant will be

provided with accommodation Irce
of charge at the Clinic. and will
be required to assume duty on 1st
July, 1950, but this date is sub-
ject to alteration.
Applications, accompanied by

copies of certificates and testi-
monials, should be addressed to

, the Chairman, Louis Trichardt
Local Council, c/o. Native Com-
missioner, P.O. Box 22, Louis
Trichardt, To r each him not later
than the 30th. April. 1950. X-1-4

WANTED VERY URGENT
A young boy, good saxophone
player. Must have a good know-
ledge of playing jive pieces etc. To
commence duty immediately. Good
wages per week: The Africango Jazz
Band, P.O. Box 88, White River.

1091-x-1-4

Native Boarding Master for Free-
mantle Boys' School, Lady Frere.
Preferably married. Salary £10-
£1-£15 per month plus free board·
Quarters available at nominal

rental. Duties to commence 1st.
May, 1950· Wife may be employed.
Salary extra. Apply by 15th April,
1950 to: The Secretary, Glen Grey
Schools Committee, P.O. Box 24,
Lady Frere. x-1-4.

Applikasies word ingewag vir twee
Prinsipaalsposte op plaas skole.
Gekwalifiseerde applikante moet lid
wees van N. G. Sendingkerk. Poste
te aanvaar op 19 April. 1950:
Ds. J. M. C. v:d: BE):tG, Bestuurder, ,
Posbu~ 67,_ ?othaville 1086-x-1-4. J

\~QMJ\l)l ORGANISER
COMMUNITY CENTRE

Applications invited for post. at
National War Memorial Moroka
Ceotre. Qualified social worker; ex·
perienced group organisation and
domestic science. Duties include
planning women's club work. Salary
£156 x 12 x £204 plus Cola. Apply
with copies' of testimonials not
later than 7th. April, 1950 to:
Secretary, Box 8446, Johannesburg.

. ~1-~

MUNICIPALITY OF SOMERSET
EAST

Notice No. 17/1950
APPOINTMENT OF NATIVE MALE

SOCIAL WORKER
Applications are invited for the

position of Native Male Soc131
Worker, on the salary grade
£96-6-180 per annum plus
statutory cost of living allowance.
Candidates must hold the diploma

of the Jan. H. Hofmeyr School of
Social Work.
Appli&ticins. stating age, <;,x-

perience; 'qualifications, marital
state, accompanied by cop!es of
three recent testimonials, Will be
received by the undersigned up to
noon on Thursday, 20th April, 1950.
The appointment will be subject. to
the Council's conditions of servICe
and leave regulations. and t~e
successful applicant will be req~lr-
ed to serlJe a probationary pe~lOd
of six months and pass a medical
examination by the CounciVs Medi.
cal Officer' of Health.
Dated at Somerset East. this 23rd
day of March, 1950·

. P. J. SWANEPOEL
Town Clerk.

x-I-4

W.\~TI'D.-Principal teacher in farm
school Must hold teacher' certifi-
cate To commence duties 18/4/50.
Applv: Superintendent. Holy Rood
Scho~l. P O. Burntop, Yia Piet
Retief. 1094-x-I-4

AFRICANS ~ND COLOUREDS
YOU can earn more than £6 weekly
on commission as property agents
and canvassers by working for
African Trust Estates (Pty). Ltd.,
182 Bree Str., Johannesburg. x.29-4.

MISCELLANEOUS

LETSOAI

B.'\ tla Letsoai mo le etsoang
Ka chelete e tlasi.
Letsoai la No.1 7/- (200lbs)
Letsoai la No. ;. 6/- l2001bs)
Romella chelete 0 fumane me
e 0 e batlang.
Snowflake Saltworks"
P.O. Florisbad O.F.S.

kot\a

T.C.

L-\RN .£20 to C40 per month running
vour own small business. Capitalof £30 required. Credit facilities
can be arranged. 5 vacancies avail-
able. Call or write Manager, 43
Church Street. West, Pretoria.

x-15-4

ORDER YOUR RUBBER STAMPS
from us. We make your stamp in
2 days. Contact Tel. No. 34-2573,
Rubber Stamp and Engraving Co.
(Pty.) r.is., 11 Nursery Road,
Fordsburg. Rubber stamps will be

posted to you post free. x-24-3-51

TO ALL HAWKERS AND
SHOPKEEPERS

WE offer a large selection of Reli-
gious Pictures Mirrors and also
pictures of African Chiefs at whole-

• sale prices. Write to us for particu-
lars and earn big money in your
spare time: 1\1. Rosenberg, 213 Com-
missioner St., Johannesburg.

x-29-4.

SETLOLO SA ATOOM
SENA ke set lolo se makatsang. se

marla ho fodisa Ditso melomo & e
nang le ditatsoa. Dintho tsohle tSE
ncha kapa sa khale. Kornana E
nycnyane 2/6 e kholo ke 4/6. Ro-
mela chele\e ka poso ho:
Gcrrit Bakker (E D M S) ,Beperk,

Aptekers en Drogiste,
P.O. Nylstroom kapa Warmbad kapa

Naboomspl'uit.

A world famous Formula, Lloyds
Bone and Nerve Liniment instantly
relives Rheumatism, Sciatica, Lum-
bago, Stiff Joints, Sprains, etc.
Numerous testimonials recommend
this wonderful liniment. Price 2/6
from Rexall Chemists or 3/- posted
from Rexall Drug Co. Ltd., Box 984,
Port Elizabeth.

Fortnightly X -26-8-50

RAMS SCHOOL OF DRIYING.-
Double control for best results.
Lessons in your own time. First
test free. All mechanical tuition
given on easy terms. Success
guaranteed. Direh instructor: E.
Ramaila, 169 Market - Street. c /r.
Nugget Street. Pbone: 22-5452.
P.O. Box 2250. 1078-x-29-4.

NOTICE

Choate's Book
.Depot

has removed to:

Soccer and Rugby Jerseys all
, colours, Balls, Boots, etc. All sports
equipment. see US at the, Sports
Centre, 54 African Arcade, Pretoria.

x-1-4

FOR SALE

C.\R FOR' SALE

1941 Dodge Sedan with road worthy
Certificate. Good for taxi. Phone:
33-9859, Residence 228727. Apply:
K. J Tavaria, 7 Kort Street, Johan-
nesburg. 1l00-x-1-4

(1) Property for sale in Lady Sel-
borne for Native people. Apply
P.O. Box 108~, Pretoria. Phone:
2-4871, Pretoria.

(2) Properties for sale in High.
lands and Claremont, Pretoria fOJ
Cape Coloureds only. Apply P.O
Box 1089, Pretoria, Phone: 2-487·1
Pretoria T.C

FOR SI\LE
A considerable number of fully

paid up shares in the Bantu Bus
Service Limited, a Company carry
ing on an excellent business as
proprietors of a Bus Service be-
tween Nancefield Station, Jabavu
and Moroka Locations, as well as
other Locations. For Further in,
formation apply to the Advertiser,
P.O. Box 1744, Johannesburg.

FOR SALE
Buick Sedan 1939 Model in perfect
condition, owner driven genuine
mileage 60.000. Thoroughly over-
hauled mechanically in January.
Price £330. Terms to approved
buyer. Phone: 44-1802.

1088-x-1-4

LEGAL NOTICE
INTENTION

TO CHANGE NAME
(1) PETRUS LEKI MAI{HAFOLA

of St. Francis Catholic Scbool, New
Ermelo; (2) employed as a school
teacher intend to' apply to the
Govenor-General for authority.
under section nine of the Aliens
Act, 1937, to assume the surname of
MOTAU for the reason that (3)
Motau is my correct surname:
whereas Makhafola is the surname
of the relations of my mother who
brought me up from childhood. (4)
Any person who objects to my
assumption of the said name of
MOTAU should as soon as may he
lodge his objection in writing, with
a statement of his reason's therefor,
with the Magistrate of the District
of Ermelo, Transvaal. (Signed) P.'
L. Makhafola, 15th. March, 1950.

x-15-4.

.45A BETTY ST., J~PPE,

.r

SALE IN EXECUTION
Civil case No. 25/1949.
DICK MATH OLE, Plaintiff; versus

JOSEPH MABUZA, Defendant.
In persuance of a Judgment in the

Court of the Native Commissioner.
Hammanskraal. and a warrant of
Execution dated 18th October. 1949.
the undermentioned property will
be sold in execution at the Office of
the Native Commissioner, Ham-
manskraal, on the 21st April, 1950.
at eleven in the forenoon, to the
highest bidder unless the Judgment
debt is paid before that Date. •

(11 Certain! share of Portton l'
(a portion of portion) of the' - farm
Kromkuil No. 122. district Pretoria
Measuring 50 morgen;

(2) Certain ! share of Portion 30
(a Portion of Portion) of the farm
Kromkuil No. 122. District Pretoria.
measuring 84.4244 morgen, The
following information is furnished.
though in this respect nothing is
guaranteed:-

(1) On the properties are several
buildings and Native kraals; (2)
Terms, £100. 8s. 6d. plus '8 per cent.
interest per annum from the 1st
March, 1949, to date of payment
cash on the day of sale, the balance
against transfer to be secured by a
bank or building society guarantee
to be furnished to Plaintiff's Attor-
neys; (3) The Purchaser shall bear
all costs and transfer dues, the
Bond and interest, in fact all costs
should he wish to have same trans-
ferred to himself; (4) Messenger of
the Court shall not be liable or
responsible for arrear rates,
damage, deficiency, delivery error
of discription, or pointing out the
boundaries, pegs or beacons.

JAMES BALOYI
Messenger of the Native
Commissioner's Court.

23rd March, 1950.

, (Near corner of Marshall St.)

x-I-4.

NOTE
THESE

SAVINGS

FLANNELETTE
27" Wide - Pink,

. White
Blue. and
1/11 yd.

FLANNELETTE
NAPKINS

27" x 27" Heavy Quality

1/9

VIS I T- DR
ous

D P Rl1WE.HS

BlJY NC';~AN])
SAVE MCNEY

.--~--._--_.

1090-x-1-4.

IZINDAWO ZOMSEBENZI
KUFUNEKA Ama-Afrika ama

Traveller anomqondo omuhle azoha-
mba namaLokishi aseJohannesburg
abonane nabakhi bakhona bathengi-
se. impahla yasendlini, Izingubo,
izicathulo nezinye.

Umholo muhle umsebenzi umana-
ndi.
Shayela: 22-9617 ukulungisa

ithuba lokubonana nathi. x~i-4

WANTED Intelligent African Travel-
lers to call on Johannesburg location
residents to sell household Goods,
Clothing, Boot, Shoes etc.
Good wages pleasant work. Phone

229617 for appointment. x-1-4.

MAYTEX TROUSERS
Are worn .in M:tytime 'in Spring-

time at all, timesv, Insist on Maytex
the clothing of quality. Trade en-
quiries: Max LeWIS Maytex (Pty.).
Ltd., 50A Market Street, Johannes-
burg. Phone: 33-6853. P.O. Box
7358. x-5-3

PUTUMA M'AFRIKA:
NANTI ITUBA LAKHO

Kuthengisa iBus eliseMafutheni
omcebo: Lithengisa nelungelo 10-
mgwaqo <Road Certtficate i.> Inani
ngu£1400. uma ukhala singakuluma
kwehliswe kancane. Leli tuba i-
Gold Mine. Kukhona neplazi futhi
elihle kakhulu, inani nge akila u
£6. Ngeke uzikale urna ulitpengik
Livund ile, Alinantaba: Ulima ngo,
kutha nda uvune kusale i!tafeni.
Woza uzolibona kuqala noma ubha-
lele lo:-A. P. Sibankulu, P. O. Box
42, Dannhauser, x~8-4

t.C

MOTA LAM OBI FOR
QUICK RESULTS

WE can turn you into a qualified
Motor Driver, Lorry Driver, Taxi
Driver etc. etc. Theoretically and
Mechanically. Apply: Motalamobi
Driving School, P.O. Box 83,
Duivelskloof, N. Tv!: 1029-x-4.

FOR HAWKERS AND FOR
SHOPKEEPERS

Wholesale Soft Goods Merchant
Specialists in: Blankets, Rugs,

Vests, all kinds of knitted wear
clothing. etc., at lowest prices.-S.D.
LEVY, 105. Market Street, Johan-
nesburg, P.O. Box 3764, Phone:
22-3036, Johannesburg. T.C.

YOUR
PHOTOGRAPH
CAN be enlarged to any size you

wish. Send in to us your favourite
picture, no matter how small it is,
and let us enlarge it to any size you
require. We can also colour your pho-
to and frame it for you, to make a-
beautiful standing or hanging pic-
ture. We also offer you quick service
in developing and printing your
spools. '

Obtain all your photographic re-
quirements from us. Write to:-

The Practical Home
Instructors,

P.o. Box 3067, Johannesburg,

Fortnightly - T.e.

LADIES SLIPS

Made of pure silk material.
Full length and full cut.

14/11

,
ea.

BOYS BLUE MEL TO~j

BLAZERS

Siz~s
value

1 and 2 excellent

14/11

•
CALL IN Al'lQ.

SEE FOR
YOURSELIt

-
-

K!~QIES ~l-qRAL

'COTTON DRI;SSE~
-

Large variety' of styles
and designs 3/11

-
I I

LADIES SLIPS
Made of "Locknit" material.

Beautifully embroidered

7/11

Martin Malefe "Hope 0' My
Thumb" who leaves next week to
take part in the O.F.S. Open
Championship. Martin is captain
of the Garlands L.T.C. of Sophia-
town.

TC.
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Af~ican Trust Estates (Ply) Ltd.
~Il.l.E. A.A. (S. A.)

Telephone: 33-3435 P.O. Box 9318, JHB.
111':.\1)OFFICI':: l~'! lWEI'; ~'I'I1I';I';'l', (I\d\\'('('n llia,l!Ollal &

\\'(',1 ~t:') .. IOIL\ '\\ E~I\l'n(;
1950 Price List--Properties For Sale

-\LI:\.\XIlIU. 'I'()'\\ X~llir
P"i('(> ! n ,t)(l:,it

1 l rooms -£ 1 .O:.(}
BlIilt ~t['nd, 'tth .\\·,,1'11(,
,j rooius , «hop, gal'agp
Built :-;tanV. l'!th Avenue
!) 1'00111>'
Built ~tal1cl. 71h .\ \'('l11H'
Built ~~{1nd, l l t h .\Y('11 ut-
!luilt ~(;1l1d. 1!lt!t AYC'll11('
Bu'ilt ~tal1cl. St h Avcnu«
10 rooms

(k) Built ~tan<l. [Jih .\1('1111('
!). roo ms , :l ,.:!top,: £2.100

(1) Built, ~tal1d, £l ...t.:)O
(iiI') Built :-;';llld. :.!l1d Avenue

8- room;' £] ,100
Built ~tand £'2.:lO0
Huilr :-Itan<l. 10th AYr11l1(,
12 room" £1,1:"j £:2.'iO .£f).O.O. £1l.0.0.

(p) Vnr-an], ~t';l1(l, !Jth Avenue £.J~;) £200 £.l,O.O.
(q) Vac-ant ~i,1TIcl, 18th Aveuur- £,)1.) £:200 £-l.O.O.

We have var[();Js small ta-rns for sale in Natal,
cape- Province, and Pretoria-Districts in the

.~ - Tran~yaal.
\Yr Irl~(l o;d m~n('", to'1>(;ol')lr who ~l,l\,(>' ~ta~lcb. Farms o:'
lho,:(' who d('"iI'P to buv ,~.tand...: 01' Fa rms. \\ (' al,.:o hire 01'
let out Ii oorus and ~hop~ thronjrhout :->outh Af'rit-u. H(',~hJaranj>,
in \'<lrio1l2' arl'.o1>' to hl' <,>htainrcl on application. Pn('('!-' rani,!!('
from £lOO 111",·unl,.:, A small dcposi t will secure any property
unt.il 111('0 (l('po~it is pa icl.

(WRITE FOR OUR PROPERTY LISTS).

I~llil~ '-'t:ll1(l. l!lth .vvcnuo £l,.)on
Bu ilt ~tnJl I. '2nd .\\'(']).1,('

:j rooms- hus in, "" right" £~).)O
Iluil t Stand. :21"t Avvnu« £l"JI)()
Buil: xtund , ut h .vvr-nuo

(!1 )
(0).

..

Preparations are being made at East London to honour . I\-I~. C. T. C,
Xabanlsa for his work as a teacher in East J.ondon. ThIS picture sho~~
h.is choir which won the Bryant's Shie ld on December 12, 1921 ::,t a chou
competition. Although no more in t!l e teaching field, 1\-11'. Xabamsa's teach-
ing days are slill remembered, especia By m music.

DRIVI~G: Learn to drive with
the Anglo-American Driving School SPORTS CENTRE, 54. African At-cade,
<division of "Drive-A-Car School of Pretoria, for: Football, Tennis.
Motoring". Expert Instructors, Rugby, Boxing and all sports equip-
under European supervisicn. Latest I ment. We are expert racquet
Model Cars, fitted with dual safety stringers. Try our efficient Dry-
controls. Lessons at all times, in cleaning service. Come and see us.
eluding Sundays. Own practice 1l02-x-15-4.
and reversing grounds. Each lesson
guaranteed one full hour. Special
courses for country pupils. En-
qurrres 12a Moseley Buildings,
corner President and Rissik Streets.
Phone: 22-8625. T C

BUIL~iNG-M-A-T-ERIAL \

TImber, flooring. shelving, doors.
windows, lime, cement, round poles
and split poles and other build- ----------------
ing materials Prices on application:
H. PERES and COMPANY, Market
Street West, Fordsburg. Phone:
33-2429, P.O. Box 6419, Johannes,
burg. T.C.

JERICHO TENNIS
(By J. l'v( Maimane)

The Jericho Lawn .Tennis Club
.eat the Vanguards Lawn Tennis
::lub IlY 61 games to 50 at Jericho
·ecently.
Jericho . representatives 'were:

/lessrs. Sookane, Mogapi, Maima-
leo Mogase, Thamage, Lebejhe and
vliss Dikobe. .
Vanguards were represented by:

Messrs. Pete, Mokgatle. Segwe.
Viamogalc; Women Mashile. Seya-
1eng and Tlolane.

.'

During Easter Holidays Vereeni-
The Heilbron football association ging Hungry-Tigers F.C. will play

against Senekal F.C. at Senekal
and April 9 they will play at Cloco-
l:m against Clocolan Home Tigers

competition. The Heilbron teams I'C. Hungry Tigers first (eleven
will play for Moruntse and Serotos members are as follows:- S. Hlale-
Cups begining on April l. The le (captain), P. Moerane (V. cap-

. lain). B. Duma, A. Velaphe. S
earns also hope to participate in Mvala (Atomic Bomb), J. Mongau-
the O.F.S. Tournament which will lc, A. Mokhosi. P. Nhlapo, S. Mac-
.akc place at Kroonstad on May 6 komic, S. Sibexo. and D. Mafa.

The president is Mr. Gert Mokue-
and 7. The following teams will r.a. Second Division includes:-
play for Moruntsi and Sorotos P. Nthute (captain). R. Nsimande.
Cup "All Blacks A" "All Blacks F. Mabitsela. J. Ngorielo, J. Mako-
B" "Naughty Boys A" "Naughty moreng, M. Cathrie. James Hewan

, '0 S. Motelle. Saint. D. Moerane anc
Doys B", and ~Il Nation F.C. IP. Lire Vice President, Mr. D
. • - By Daniel.Manzi Montsonyane.

BOYS C:LJ1~HlEL~JTE
PYJAMAS

Extra heavy. ·Quality. -i'tis~
p('r sizo. Size.22 •. 9}_l1

PLAIN-SPUN-DRESS
MATERIA.L.S.. _

BIG SOCCER GAMES
START ON APRIl. 7

3 making extensive preparations
to start fixture for the Local Cup

Vereeniging Team
For Senekal

fIOO

Bal.mo«
I'.J['

fl1.0.O. £l.i.n.O.

Im-om r

.£·?OO
£:lOn

£~ .o.n .
£l?O.O.

,£'-i ,1n.O.
£l·l_O.O.

,t:IO() :Cl:l.O.O ..t~.o.o.

£:10.0.0. £:2.-).0.0.

£l,(;,j()
t:l,.):.o

t()(IO
-£ l.·!;W

£'200
£:100
.£1;.0
£:2.jJ)

cu.o.o.
£1:2.o.n.
£,l.O.O .
£1n.O.n.

£17.]'1.0.
£I.).o.n.
.£8.0.0.

£(l.lO.O.

£!lno £(i.O.O. co.o.«.

£[00
.;t·W)

£l!1.0.n.
£lO.o.n .

£11.0.0,
£14.0.0.

£:200
£:1:,0

£12.0.0.
£1.).0.0.

£1.i.O.O.
.£:20.().O.

E. Tvl. Will Participate

In S.A. Rugby Tuurr.ey
In July

Much criticism \\,0., levelled
against the last members of the
Committee. To improve matters
Icr the ensuing season some neces-
sary changes had to be rr ade in
the new office. A f:nance Commit-
tee and also a General Purposes
Committee have to be appninted.

The Eastern Transvaal will t[lke
part in the South Af'rio.in Bantu~ - "

Rugby Football Tourncv in Juhan-
nesburg in July.

The follow.ng were clc; .e,j as
of cicc bearers Ior .h:s :,>,(':11':-
Messrs, A. X. Nompozolo Prcs.-
dent; H. D. Sinqi, M. B. G,1111UU,
W. W. Barayi Vice Pres.dents: L.
T. Voxwana General Secretary: C.
D Msikinva Asst. Secretary: J. C.
V: Mabus~la Organising Secretary:
Z. Z. Sello Auditor; W. Xongwann
Treasurer; Delegate; to South II['1':-
ca, L. Vokwana. A. Nompozolo and
W. Barayi.

By J, C. V. Mabuse!a,

DR F C Officials
Elected

The annual general meeting of
the Dakota Rugby football club
was held at Stirtonville, Boksburg,
on Sunday March 12 and the
following officials were elected for
the ensuing season:-
President, Zamani Mabona: vice

president, V. Diza Tonjeni; chair-
man, A. Gampu; Secretary. B. M.
Tonjeni; Assistant Secretary,
Tizer Tonjeni. First team Captain,
A. Mgqatsa: Vice Captain, B. M.
Tonjeni; Second team Captain,
Lizo Ngangalaza: Vice, Captain,
Mbaba.

Delegates to the Eastern Trans-
vaal Rugby Union are Messrs.
Tizer Tonjeni, Mahobane and

1 Mbaba. - B, M. Tonjeni:

• • •. ,..

F.OR,' 'VAL UE

38" wide Plain colours' onl~·.
4/11 yd.

ENCLISH BOTANY
WOO~

Large selection of colours to

1/11 oz.choose from

10H N JA C,J.{';:"::L t d.
EAST END AN D WE ST C·ND. PH ETORIA

f~·U'FE R ~,SUM MER '0 .:A""L' ~E'
C LE A R·A_N"C E a,'1::\:' ., ..

'", '" .. r 'to p • ~ .. ,. • _ ,.' • _ ~,

SEE OUR' WINDOWS- .... - . - ~...- .. ------------~-~--------- .'-'-'~'------~~~-----~--~~

ME~S SINGLE.
BREASTED S'U ITS

Well '~ail0~~d~' Fa.~~'."SInd
gi·ey onl~. ItnbeatabJ.c.valu.e

75/ -

BLEACHED
CALICO

":ide Heavy quality

1/11 yd. 2/ t 1 pr.----------------~--~----~----------------~-----
RUY Y{l.UR 6Ll\.NKETS .NOlY'- LARGE SELECTION .AT-LO'V~~,!, ~!!!~~~

FLORAL DRESS

MATERIALS

27" wide beautiful designs.

Supe-l' quality 2/11 yd.

~ ,., .. "'.. n'~ _.. ,. -.... , .....

,- LADIES RAYON.
HOSE

vVonderful value all sizes

NOW
ON

~lE:NS SPORTS
SHIRTS

White and colours. all sizes

9/11

HOUSEWIFE
PILLOWCASES

2/6Heav5' quality ea.

OUR
S 4 C R ~fI C ~ S
WILt BE

YOUR
BEN E F·I T

•
DON'T MISS THIS
OPPORTUNITY

•
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GOO BOXIN G BETWEEN
S' W.L ~;\ND G·ERMISTO

YOUTHS' I ~-~ ..,,;~~~~~~-oi..-.w
(By ·A. X_-")

An inter-club boxing tournament between Germiston and
Sophiatown boys was held at the Turton Hall, Gerrniston on, Satur-
day night, March 25. Of the 16 fights,- the visiting team won 10,
lost 5 and drew one. The bouts were thriiling with some of the

boxers snowing talent. The rt suits:

they started boxing "they did not
know the ring." He made this
comment In connection with the
thoughtful gesture of the Ger.
miston Oounci! in providing the
r.ew ring. What is now needed
are new ropes. King Marshall,

• who claims the S.A. heavy.
weight title since there is no
opponent for him, was also

Abe Mkwanazi (9G) Sophiatown present.
beat Paulos Motloung (90) Gerrnis- I .
ton. Zacharia Ntandi (104) Germis-' Among those introduced to the
ton. a promising South African crowd were Harry Mekela and R.
prospect. the "Babv Face Killer" Samuels, Sophiatown trainers. Mr.
aroused sensation when he won in S. G. Mziz. was announcer.
round one against Alfred Modikwe
(103). Sophia town who was no
match for his opponent. Modikwr NEW OFFICIALS
was saved by the gong and was
not in a position to fight in the OF BANTU
second round. Rinty T'hip= (100)
Sophiatown deservedly won on SPORTS CLUB
points against D!lniel Tlaku (103) I
Germiston. Rinty needs to add I The Bantu Sports Club annual
more power to his punch. general meeting held ('t the Club's

Flyweight Sport House, Von Weilligh Street
.Iohannesuurg, on March ·12 to

Sam Modikoe (112)' Sophiatown
beat Jacob Mashigo (114) Germis- elect new officials w ...,} well
ton. J airus Mabe (119) Sophiatown I attended and orderly.
beat Absolom Sinda (121) Gerrnis- The officials remarked that it is
tton. Mkic~daeRINhkutda M(11

b
9)SOP(~joa).difficult to organise sport due to

own _.0 ic ar a uza -"_ '.
Germiston, early in the first round I the bad condition of the courts.
Isaac Manale (121) Sophiatowr ThIS was considered. The new
knocked-out Aaron Gumede (124) l'lfiic:als are: President E. Ramaila
Gerrniston ll1 the third and last I -ha.rmun G. Matlotlo, vice chair-
round. P P' I' Sman . nppo Ie, secretary .

Kubhska. vice secretary M. Malote.
treasurer J. P. Steven: Steven Ma-
iida Victor Mangale and Dan Nka-
binde are members of the Commit-
tee.

Mosquito weight

Isaiah Thubela (64) Germiston
beat Caswell More (60) SOPhia-I
town. The only draw of the day
was betw een Silas Manana (83) I
Sophiatown and E. Motshabi (80)
Germiston.

Paper weight

Lightweight

Ruben Mosuebi (131) Sophiatown
beat Jokey Theku (130) Germiston.
"King Berry" Sehume (135) lost or
points to Johannes Mahlangu (1301
Germiston.

On Ma~'ch 25 the committee held
Welterweight ~ I t i t hi h . dId. '1 rr ee mg a w lC It was ec are

Cuban Hock (139) Sophiatown th.u April 16 will be the closing
beat Johannes Ndlovu (137) Ger- d" f ., tl B S C 0 Ch
miston, On= EYe (14G) Sopliiatown ale 01 ie .,. pen am-
beat Israel Khambule (146) Ger- pion-hips entries now open.
miston. The fi«ht between Aaron
Maganganc (135) Germiston-
winner and Edwin Mazibuko (131)
Sophia town was characterised bv a
continuous battery of blows
Edwin was sent through the ropes
in round two, His opponent w .1~I
out for a 'kill_- Edwin was grog!(y
at the end of the third round. He

JABA VU BEATS

lost on points.

Midd:eweight

DIEPKLOOF IN
TENNIS

Tn a return match played at
Jabavu tennis courts on Sunday
March 26, the Jabavu L.T C. be~t• John "Skipper" Bareki (15:2) D;epkloof L.T.C. by 9 games. Die:)·

Germiston beat Johnnie Radebe kloof was represented by Messl'3.
(152) Sophiatown. "Skipper," a
playboy pu:~zlcd h;!' opnon2nt who ChucnyanG (captain) Moloi, Leo \-
often mis~ed with rl"'¥stimed blows. teo Zi]''[1,Phebhu and Nurse Ntsh.)-
John is more o[ a sensationalisl na and Jabavu bv Messrs. S. Mo-
than a boxer. I . . ..lefe (captam) Toni, Rabotho, Thi-

Lightheavy weight pc, A. Moses, J. Mlangeni and
Leonard Mafoka (166) Germiston

beat Poto Poto (166) Sophiatown. Nurse Henrietta Mofokeng. M:.
Bally Catter Attends Kgomo vas in charge of the cate .-

Baby 3i'atter, Mr. Willie Mbata, ing arrangen:ents.
the S.A. ex·welterweight cham· In a previous match played at
~ion was i.ntro!luced amid cheer· IDlepkloof between the two clubs
lIlg. He said that [le was pleased,
to see the interest shown in the hwr.e team won the match by
boxing to·day. In his days, when one game.

-.
"Save Money" i
We have recently re- I
d \lccd the prices of fur-
niture considerablY!
and now is your chance
to obtain from Uil

the furniture you!
need at very low i
prices and on Easy
Terms, Write to us
and ask for a Furni-
ture l'l'i~e Li,;t and
. particularR.

DEACON & CO.
P.O. Box 2934, Cape Town.

On Saturdav. Anrrl 1 t is 01'- 11
.ando Spods D.I\" w il' l-e hel.I It I VI

the Leake Hail Grour.ds. =. \"h IFolic wing IS t hr- da:o-'5 iull pro- lit a l' ~r-Cllt 2-·(, victorv TENNIS.-The winter men's
'~ramme 0: evellts: on' G , '<he ope os ,'1 tpe Sum- singles charnpionshi ps of the Bantu

8.jO am .. Soap Box D" rbv: 10 I ''1e' Le1 1erin'll match at the Social Institute started on Satur-
d m .. 100 :"'d ds. (All Sectirns); ~'ll1l' ~""rb GroU'1C1, Jchmnes- Iday. March 25. There is a lot of
10.10 a.m .. 880 Yards, (S( nioz Boys): I,. P . - . .
10.:20 a.m., Bottle Race (Junto I JU.' the . te; won the firs, divi- speculation now that Mr. Makho-
and Senior Girls): 10.30 a.m .. ~~C s 0,1 SU)",",.W· L,>I ','e troph ..- Th ... norane is not present. This fixture
yards (Heats). (2' rior Boys): PI ut<' [-, ve wor, both the Irrst will answer to the question of whe
10.40 a.m.. ::~O ~',lr(t. t Her-ts i, (]'j. l.XSLn Summer I'> > h will be the champion in the event
nior Boys): 10.50 a JT" . ..!:2ljY t • .J dgU LOP) -f Mr. Makhonofane not dsf'endinc
(Heats).' (Sen ior Girls): 11 a.rn nu the S.A. ;t( J' .ron trophy With I his title in September?
2:20 yards (Heats). t Junior Girls) n unbr ..., 0 recod Results of matches played or
11.10 a.m .. 1 Mile. (Senior Bovs) Other Resulsr March :25 are as follows:
11.20 a.m., 3 legged Racc>, (Sr n.or I "A"
Girls): 11.:30 u.m.. J Leg ~ul Race Sunday League: IL'1"( Dc u-ndr rs SINGLES. - Mothibatsela
(Junior Girls): 11.40 a.m , Bolster i I:-'d ~3f'~gv,ll(' Lions ? 1. Rochdale beat Serame 8-6: 3-6; 6-3. Ra-
Bar. (Open): 11.50 am .. Sac'{ R(O H 11" S . beat Z I D .. I leie beat Kopane 6-2: 6-0.l\1ager-
(Junior Bovs). 0 ( t a rs I u U U ar c.es ~ man beat Tsenoli 1-6; 1)-3: 6-4

. nil E,' , urt United b t W h Alrich beat Kalane 6-4: 6-2. Mo
I'" 00 1 ,,'11 b I .. ,,', . . .'-LUL L • c' ea· asc-_. - p.m. \, I (1I'" 1 ime taung beat van Rnyn 6-0; 5-7
1 p.m., Potato Race. (Senio ~ank Tlr S :2-1. Crocodiles beat 5-4. Mokeyane beat Mile 3-6'

Girls): 1.10 p.m.. Potato Race I C.V. Rar gel'S 1 n.l. Lad) srruth 6-3: 6-·1. Salagae beat Williams
(Junior Girls): 1.20 p.m., 4·iO yards Car OTIS Ul', t B. R CJILes 1 nil. 6-4; 10-8, Mots'oari beat Lichabe

~:\~,7.~~..~~~~~~:(J~I'~~OI?~~'y;:;Ii~.:ia.Summer. L~ague 2nd. Division 6-2; 6-3.
p.m., Bun Eating Rnce, (.L mo. Finals: Pimvillo Champ ons beat "B" SINGLES.-M. Moshodi beat
Boys); 1.50 p.m., Cycle Ran' (ordi- Nkabane Ho .. Beans 1 nil. Johnson 6-3; 6-4. Tlharipe beat
nary) (Open): 2 p.m.. Donko Selebano 6-2; 6-1. Lonake beat
Derby. (Open): ~.10 p.m .. Tug (<1 ATHLETICS MEE,TING Namane 4-6; 6-1. 6-0. Komohi
War. (Open). • beat Hosea 6-·0: 6-4.

Presentation of pr-izes and dis- RESULTS BILLIARDS.-F. Arnold and E,
t-ibution of sweets will take' place Tlhakanelo have qualified for
at the Donaldson Orlando Com-. The Johannesburg and District finals.
munitv Centre. I ''\fon-Furopean Amateur Athletic

Sunday. April 2, at 2 p.m .. thE' and Cycl.ng Association sponsored
~ycle Race (Round the house-s) a competition at the Bantu Sports
starts from the D.O.C.C. ground on Sat. afternoon March

Competitors for an:" of the 25. Following are the winners in
events may enter on the spot. N~ the various events:
entry fee charged. Bring vour own
bottles and sacks. Refreshment,
may be bought on the field. ThE
Band of Non-European Aff'ars
Department will pl5:y during the
day.

Tennis Raffle
The draw. for the rafl le of

GOOcigarettes kindly donated
bv the United Tobacco Com-
pany to the Tr ansvaal Bantu
Tennis Union took place at the
Bantu Men's Social Centre
Johannesburg. last Saturday.

Following are the Jfesults :-
No. 94 1st prize Mrs. R.

Martin (300 cigarettes).
No. 96 2nd prize Mrs. M.

Radebe (2(]0 cigarettes).
No. ,50 3rd prize Miss D.

Sawver (100 cigarettes).
Mr. H. H. Mavi, Secretary

of the Transvaal Bantu Tennis
Union on behalf of the Union's
Committee thanks all those
who supported the raffle in aid
of the Union's funds. A zulu
proverb says: "Ningadinwa
nangomso."

Would YOU lilce to hold a University Degree?
(OR MATRIC OR·J. C., OR EVEN STD VI)

THfS I8 POS:::;IBLg (AT SLIG.HT COST) THANKS TO THE

Bantu People's College"I~=======~;;;;-~~-
THE OPEN AFRICAN

ROAD OF EDUCATION

POSTAL TUITION
You can 'start on this ROAD wherever you may be. You can

continue on this ROAD to wherever you wish to be. The B.P.C.
will pick you up, as low as Std "I. The B.P.C. will help you on,
as high as B.A. and Higher.
Writl' to: THE PRINCIPAL (MR. C.H. WILSENACH M.A.)
Bantu Peoples College, 431, Vermeulen Street, Pretoria.

STATE THE STANDARD OR EXAMINATION
YOU HAVE PASSED.

Tennis Gossip From
Far And, Near

Martin Molefe (Hop '0 My
Thumb), the Transvaal small hard-
hitter, is going to Bloemfon tein
during the Easter holidays to com-
pete in the Free State Open
Championships.
The absence of H. Makhonofane

and C. Mogodi, who are now in
the Transvaal. and M. Nhlapos
inability to go to the Free State
leaves the singles and doubles
titles vulnerable targets for the
youthful Martin to score his first
major success in senior tennis.

Other Tv!. stars who contemplate
accompanying Martin are: G. G
Xorile, the veteran ex-king of
Bantu tennis; S. Itholeng, the hefty
young Wilberforce star with a
powerful backhand: and D. Sebe
tlela, one of the West Rand top
liners.

The British Bochuanaland ltennis
enthusiasts will .have the oppor-
tu nity of seeing the S.A. Bantu
champions in action during the
Easter holidavs when the Orlando
tennis club s~nCis out one of the
most powerful 'individual club
teams over, to plav against, Be
chuana land combined at 'I'igci
Kloof 'and Vryburg from Friday
April 7, till Sunday the 9th.

The team will be composed of:
R. D. Molefe (captain), G. A.·Kgo·
mo, M. Nhlapo, H. Makhonofane,
L. J. 'Nkos.i, J. C. Moloise, D. Nka·
binde, and'S. Zondo. Women: Mes·
dames. E. Makhudu. M. Mofokeng.
L. Abrahams, and S. Jacobs.

Mr. M. Docrat, one of the lead·
ing Indian tennis stars in J ohan-
nesburg, is contemplating on going
on a tennis tour overseas. He
hopes to reach England in time for
the preliminary tournaments in
which those desirous of competing
];1 the World Amateur Champion·
~;)lips. held annualy at Wembledon
may qualify.

The first non-European ever to
play at Wimbledon from South
Africa was David Samaai, the S.A.
Coloured champion, who succeed-
ed in qualifying for the coveted
honour of competing with the
world's best.

There is a growing feeling
among all sections of the non·
European tennis followers that it
was time something was done
about the formation of a fully re·
presentative non-European tenn is
union. It would then be the duty of
such a body to stage a non·
European open championships so
that those wllo emerge winner£
will be truly the South Africa Non-
European champions.

CriCKet and soccer have already
taken the lead in this direction by
running annual inter-race tourna-
ments which are always forward
to with much enthusiasm .

The venue for the next S.A.
Bantu tournament is not yet
known. I understand that so far no
province has extended an invita-.
tion to the South Africa Board.. a,
has been customary, This fact hm
embarrased the S.A. officials on
\vhose shoulders now falls the tasl,
of determining where and when
the 1950 tournament shall bE
staged. My guess is Bloemfontein,
or Johannesburg.-By Sebataladi.

Usuke wahonn.na
nathi?

G. U. S.
Uma kungenjalo

kuyoba amaviki njc.

Orlando Spurts Day
On Saturday

es egister
Irium h
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W.R
Te11nis
Results

The West Rand Tennis Open
Championships closed entries last
Sunday March 26. The last entrants
were: M. and S. Steyn.
Following are results of last Sun-

day matches:-

"A" Divi:Jion Men's Singles: M
Steyn beat C. Jacobs 6-0, 6-4. M
Nhlapo beat J. Tokwe 8-6, 6-1.
J. Magerman beat R. Maruping
1-6. 7-5, 7-5. H. Didloof beat J.
Agulhas 6-0, 6-3. E. Modiilte
walked over 1. Zama. 1. Bogw;
beat E. Modikoe 8-6, 7-9, 6-3.
Agulhas beat M. Koloko 6-0. 1 ,
10-8. J. Mogale beat E. Hlanyane
6-3. 6-2, D. Nkabinde walked
over J. Monageng.

"B" Division Men's Singles: A.
Mosiatlhaga beat M. Malangabe
0-4. 6-2. H. Kahu walked over S.
Palmer. K Kahu beat J. Rarnoupi
6-1. 5-7, 6-3. S. Peterson beat
Brian Rasdien 6-0, 6~2. J. Tsoeu
walked over 1. Molete. 'W. Selala
walked over J. Kojane.
Women';; Singles:" B. Rankua

walked over M. Mwenda. C. Davids
beat C. Molema 6-1. 6-1. E.
Magarman beat E. Makaudi 6~O,
5-1. R. Jacobs beat A. Ntsobodi
6-1, 6-1. Ev. Sotyatu beat R.
Adams 6-0, 6-0. 1. Myburgh beat
E. Magerman G-4. 6,-4.

Women's Doubles: R Maphoro
and Lilian beat S. Lentsoe and
Williams 6-0, 6-2.

Mr. H. H. Mavi, the Secretary 01
the Transvaal Lawn Tennis Union
at the request of the .West Rand
District Tennis Association is the
referee ot the tournament.

AFRICAN FOOTBALL ASSO-
CIATION.-The elections held on
March 21 were as follows:-Presi-
dent Mr. J. T. Mokeyane; Vice-
President Mr. B. Mokgothu; Chair-
man Mr. M. Mogoera: Vice-Chair-
man Mr. S. Tsatsinyane; Secretary
Mr. S. Seane: Ass-Secretary Mr. ::T.
Kganyane; Recording Secretary
Mr. S. Tlhole; Treasurer Mr. S.
Marnpe. Owing to lack of time, the
rest of the committee will be elec-
ted on March 28.

High Jump: E. Sono (5.' 6f')
lOp yards: E. Sefotlelo 10 mns 8
SPcS. Cross Countrv: Sam. Pooe
Long Jump Ed. So no (18' 91"). 22C
yards: E. Sef'otlelo (2 mns 2 secs).
880 .yards: G. Nolutshungu (2 mns
75 secs). Throwing the Dif;CUS: Dr
Mzimba' (89' 3r'). 440 yards: Alex
Mot long. Throwing the Javelin: E.
Jojosi 128' 4n. 1 Mile: A. Chu-
mung (57.2 sees). 110 vards Relav
. race: Mogotsi. Nqandela, Mali and
Brown. Cycling Events: George
Nene (6 mns. 5,2 secs) and Ntsebe

S.A. GOLF OPEN.-The national
goJfer. Mr. Ronnie Ditsebe will
defend his title during Easter
week-end. The following will bid
for the title: Messrs. Zwaartz,
Nkuna, J. Jass, Louw, E. Dingaan
and many others. Entries close too'
day (1st April, 1950). Late entries
WIll be accepted on condition that
an additional lOs. 6d. is paid. £2
for provincial team of four play-
ers. Direct your correspondence to:
The Secretary, 4020 Bochabela
Location, Bloemfontein.

-B:J "FUlcrum."

Middleburg
Inter-School
Sports Results

Middelburg D.R.C. Schaul pl. Yl',
against Philadelphia Scndingskon'
on March 18 in foot-ball a. (basketball. Winners were presented with

certificates and prizes which in-
The basket-ball results WI' ,c· eluded bicvcle tvres and tubes. Miss

D.R.C. won all matches by 38 -11 Muriel M~ltsoI6' of the Jan Hof-
45-9, and in foot-ball by G-O, 3 1, mevr School of Social Work was

- By A. R. Thlapaue, chief recorder.

SWAZILAND
SOCCER

OFFICIALS

Will SoftbLlII
Become Po »u la r ?
Unlike the Ar-c-ican Neqrocs i I""~['(, J. '~VLl <' .~ 1).101 S. Nki le

th.;. Africans take very lit!" 0 Iwill 1)(' tJl'" limp; fE'. Denv !" meets
:ntel'es 111 sof'tl-nll. \Ve are- no+ , 1)'·;) :l o .n. Donald.ion Orlandc
urprised because it is a nL\\ .... , un.-V· C(-n~l't- versus Jan
gan,e to most of us. A few people Hofmeyr School of Social Work
.\'ho have been attEnding practice~ ~,t 4 p.m. C. N'llutshungu will be
Ire now aoquainted with the garr( lor Ulrplre. The Orlando Leake
md the~' play it welL Hall Ground near Donaldson Com·

To glv.e the public a fair chan"" 11"'umty Centre \v:ll be the venue
'f drawmg sound crnclusiol1f I Tre 'Yl,,<ch between Germisfop
,t~out. the games, the n 'wI:,; fOr'll"(' "A" ,nri "n" and Jan Hofmyer
a:soclatlOn has draw~ up camp· S 'hoDI of Social Work will be play·
tldon fIxtures begll1!1ll1g on Apri) pd the following week.
1 to. whIch people are in\"itrd Mossr . R. D. Molefe and S. S
"Seeing is believing". I Ntombela will be score-keepers.

These are the fIxtures: Bazabaza I . - By Ambition Brown

The Swaziland African Football
Association held its annual General
Meeting at Lobamba Royal kraal
en March 26 and the officials for
the current year are as follows:-
D. Nxumalo President. G. Kunene
Vice President, J. L.
General Secretary, J.
Vice secretary, M. M,
treasurer and G.
Organising Secretary.
The meeting was presided over

by the officials of the S.A.S.A. ThE
Swaziland African Foot-ball Asso·
ciation will hold its executive
meeting of all the Districts or.
April 9 to consider the following
agenda:- 1. Lobamba Sporti
Ground. 2 Fictures. 3. South AfricE
African Foot-ball Association, 4
District Affiliations and 5. General

Alexandra Soccer
Results

Mom '''1 Lions beat Rangers Old
Boys 2-1. Sportas were beaten by
Pretoria Callies 1-2. Rangel'S "A"
beat All Blacks ~-l.. Naughty
Boys beat Moroka Stars 5-1.

Omnia Bona played a 1-1 draw
aga!nst Young Fighters. and Moon
Light Darkies and Rangers 2-2
draw.

Correction
The match played between Mo·

roka Lions and Young Fighters on
Sunday March 19 ended in a 1-1
draw and not a 2-1 victory for
Moroka Lions. -J. W. Mekgoe

ITS BETTER TO BE SURE THAN SORRY ••

B UY ~O rJ };ilI LST ·STOCK S Aft E sri L L AVAILAB LE

£50,000 Clearance Sale
NOW SWINGIN FULL

GALORE
MEWS SPORTS COATS

Of English tweed well-tailored and
half lined. This is value that cannot
be repeated - numerous patterns to
choose from .• Usual Price £4. 17. 6.

SALE PRICE • 49/6

MEN'S TUNIC SHIRTS
MEN'S LIGHTWEIGHT SUitS

In pustel und solid shades· long la'pel
buLon one-of Amenc-an s vIes. Very
good v::..lue. usu~ll Price £13. 5, 3.

SALE PRICE £5.19.6.

With two loose laminex collars long
points - all English poplin in plain
shades and neat woven stripes. Usual
Price 37/6. ,

16/11SALE PRICES

MEN'S TROUSERS'
In lightweight material;; in the follow-
ing colours:- Fawn. gre~', chocolate.
tan, blue and n3VY. Ela: 1:c Wilist band
and Tautex lining. Usual Frlce
£3. 12. 6,

SALE PRICE SALE PRICE 13/11

MEN'S SILK SOX
Made in America in near checks and
clocks. Brown, blue, grey and fawn.

As there are very few left in the coun-
try we advise you to buy these now.

SALE PRICE pro 2/11

ZOOT TIES
With silk linings. We have hundreds
of different zoot designs in numerous
colours combinations. 'Be modern and
wear a zoot tie.

JOHN Di1At"E AMERICAN SHOES
We a"e complete stockists of this
fan,ous brand of shoes in brown and
black leather: golfs and huskies, We
stoc!. all sizes in various fittings

BLANKETS
Grey woollen cotton mixture-we are
the cheapest in town.
SALE PRICE

60 x 80, 14/11 70 x 80 18/11

8ATTERSBY AND STETSON HATS
In cut and bound pel 1(' in 'f(~. t \11.

green, blue, navy i .ne! bhd'

SALE PRICE 54/6
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